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G od is Truth. 
Truth 
is everywhere. 
Truth 
is found 
in college life. 

UN ITY In these structures o~ post and present symbol izes significance to all generations of Hard ing 's dynamic purpose of existing. 
PERSEVERANCE through hours of practice in the Music Building of voice, 
piono, and other ins truments produces superior musicians of highest ca l iber. 
THE American Studies Building hosts a program of 
the some nome and other progressive organizations, 
A FUNCTIONAL library benefits many people. Beaumont Memorial 
Lbrory has research, leisure reading, and record listening facilities . 
of shored effort and pleasure are ended by 
from the big tower each night at fen o'clock. 
is discovered and displayed through research and laboratory 
-educational methods applied in the Science Building 
IN THE gym, intercollegiate and intramural participants 
learn to e)(ercise self ·contro l as they strive in the games 
THE graceful balconies af Pattie Cobb Hall provide 
indoor-outdoor living for boarding women students 
ENIGMA is a description a visitor may fit to Graduate 
Hall on his first tour of the maze of its halls 
RESIDENTS of Armstrong Hall and o ther dorms find group activity 
~Iearn ing to l ive with others~is what counts in dormitory life. 
DEVELOPING ease in social contacts is only one element of the education that on individual absorbs in four yeors of compus living. 
IN CATHCART, our hall of ivy, live 191 of .4 05 women students 
mojor requirements, girls studying home economics learn plonning, 
living in Echo Hoven to finish 
budgeting skills, and housekeeping. 
BOTH students ond teachers interrupt schedules 
to relax Student Center during the day. 
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DURING two years at Westminster Choir College with one year of touring with the 
Westminster choir, Davis established a friendship with a teacher, George l yn n, 
who ha$ composed and dedicated two choral pieces fa the A Cappello chorus. 
FORMING a Christian home with his wife Belly for their three sons is an ex-
pression of faith in the life of a man who exemplifies and encourages Christianity 
among his acquaintances. He may interrupl a game to leach his boys a principle. 
A staunch pillar of truth declares the radiance of 
i ts freedoms. To be strong in truth m eans defending 
it. Defending it demands personal integrity. H old-
ing the perfection in truth as the goal of his total 
experience, as a teacher, as a stud~nt working for 
an adva nced degree, as a Christian developing the 
spirituality of others in the edification of music, 
Kenneth Davis refuses to compromise the principles 
of his faitJl. 
Seeing the necessity of leading others into truth, 
he spent several years preparing himself at H arding, 
NortJ, Texas Sta te College. and W estminster Choir 
10 
College. Much of his time is given to r evealing 
spiritual truths in the music of congregational sing-
ing. Besides leading singing at the College Church, 
Davis teaches a Bible study class, directs the A Cap-
pella Chorus, conducts the symphonette, and teaches 
college music classes . 
Because he upholds the truili, his is the knowledge 
of its freedom-compassion, spirituality, tolerance, 
love, humility . Because he seeks first God and ilie 
essence of His truili and because of his dedication 
to th is truth, ilie 1959 Pet it Jean is dedicated by ilie 
senior class to Professo r KENNETH DAVIS. 
A ., .... I IC>N 
ne who 
learns Truth 
is constrained 
to reveal it . 
... ",C: ... A\\,' )EI'/IIC: LIFE 

Administration 
A MAN deeply interested in students stands 01 his office 
window and is inspired by them as they file across the 
campus on their way 10 chapel. A very busy President is 
George S. Benson, but he makes time for even the smallest 
student problem. This man found Harding as a small 
struggling school but each year has set a goal for. il tho I 
he has never failed to reach. Courageous, energetic, per-
sistent, efficient, and conscientious, Dr. Benson moves on 
always look ing 10 the future with hope and faith in the 
field of Christion education and its opportunities for growth. 
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" THE MAN for the job." Th is well describes 
Bill J. Teague, Jr., Vice-President for Develop· 
ment, for if any man con advance Harding, he 
can. His superb sense of humor, graciOUS tact, 
and contagious smile amply qualify him la fill 
his position as a representative of Ihe school. 
TO implement the goals set for Harding Dr. Benson spends 
many hours in air travel In a brisk walk from the office to 
the presidenfs home or in the many contacts he makes with 
students on campus, his character is an expression of vitality. 
THING becomes prominent in the minds of all who 
to know Dean l. C. Sears-his beautiful philos· 
of Ijfe . • We know him as a wise teacher, a busy 
a scholar of highest quality, and a patient 
a man through whom the students read 
chapter of I Corinthians as their example. 
FROM chopel announcements to class drops, this 
is The man to see. Jim Atkinson, Dean of Stu-
dents, possesses the magnificent ability 10 know 
all students personally, seemingly at first acquaint-
ance. His wit and devotion to service stand out 
and influence campus friends and Harding visitors. 
THIS is the man who is opening doors to students and 
American business people through his work with the Ameri-
can Studies group. A symbol of progress in many fields, 
Clifton l. Ganus excels as teacher, speaker, athlete, and 
scholar. Students respect him because of his fervor for 
life. As Vice-President of Harding College, he has 0 great 
future and a great responsibility for service in education. 
GUARDIAN of Harding 's investments 
is loll Tucker, Jr., Business Manager. 
Wilh a wise mind in spending, he 
oversees ouxiliary enterprises, main-
tenance and new construction, student 
loons, school payroll, and similar jobs. 
BOARD members, meeting annually in November, farmulate policies for Christian education. 
Graves, Dr. George Benson, It D. Fuller. On the second row are O. F. Anguish, Flanoy 
1. J. McReynolds, R. V. lovinggood, Jim Bill Mclnteer. lemon John son, Dr. Houston T. 
OR . W. K. Summitt, registrar of the 
college and sponsor of the Circle 
K club and lambda Sigma social 
club, is chairman of both the deport-
ment of Psychology and the Boord 
of Directors of Camp Wyldewood. 
OR. EDWIN M. Hughes, Director of 
Psychological Counseling, is a man 
to whom 011 students go for personal 
advice. Though his schedule is full, 
he finds lime to preoch each Sunday 
and teach psychology on schooldays. 
DIRECTOR of Health Services and 
Physical Education Chai rman , M. E. 
Berryhill has gained respect in his 
work with boys. He has been in-
strumental in aiding the revival of 
intercollegiate athletics at Harding. 
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On the first row are W. O. Beeman, l. M. 
Alexander, J. A. Thompson , Milton Peebles, 
Karnes, and John E. Kirk are nOI pictured. 
----.- -~--
of Women and Men, Mrs. Inez Pickens and Cecil Beck , 
common experiences and studenl problems. 
ONE OF the busiest people on compus, Mrs. Inez Pickens, who is the Dean 
of Women and an English teacher in the Academy, is the adviser to the 
Big Sisters, the Women 's Interclub Council, and Paltie Cobb Hall manager. 
TO BE of service 10 men students is the moin concern of Cecil Beck. 
His varied act jvities as Dean of Men, Director of the Intramura l Sports 
Program, and Director of Armstrong Hall assure him of a full schedu le . 
EXECUTIVE Secretory to the President, Miss Marguerite O'Sanion, on active 
member of the Harding Business Women 's Club, has shown her interest in 
Harding by yeors of devoted, efficient service in the couse of Christianity. 
Baggett Davis Dean Fulbri ght 
Mason E. M oore M . Moore Sewe ll 
GEORGE EDWARD BAGGETT, MA, the capable director of the college 
bond and high school chorus, is this year the president of the Arkansas 
College Band Directors Association KENNETH DAVIS, JR., MM, is the 
director of Hording·s A Cappello Chorus and has been a vital factor in 
making that group known throughout the nation, from coast to coast 
HERBERT P. DEAN, MA, has in the past year given two exhib itions o f his 
works in Memphis, at the Mid·South Art Show and at Brooks Memorial 
Gallery E. GLENN FULBRIGHT, MM, has returned this year after a leave 
of absence in which he did work toward the Doctorate and has token the 
sponsorship of 'I-)e A Tempo musical club. . ELIZABETH MASON, MA, 
Chairman of the Deportment of Ar', exemplifies her artistic ability in her 
home and various campus buildings. She is presently working toward 
her PhD ERlE T. MOORE, EdD, Chairman of the Deportment of Music, 
has the unusual hobby of collecting literature about flying saucers. His 
more serious occupations are directing the Harding Chora le "and Opera 
Workshop .. MONA MOORE, BA, is always striving to create in her 
students on awareness of and on appreciation for music on the higher 
plane, and respect for the genius of great composers ANNE SEWElL, 
BS, before assuming a teaching position, composed music for the A Cappella 
Chorus and gave private piano instruction. 
Fine Arts 
EFFICIENT use of art materials and 
hard work aid Annette Pate and Ray 
Guinn in producing superior canvases. 
umanities 
s) (hes, If~e this one by James Reynolds, leach the 
\ ~k fluently while holding and demonstrating on oblect. 
Brown Cope Helsten 
Stapleton Tipton Ul rey 
'. ~h. ;) 
WOODSON H. ARMSTRONG, SA, Professor Emeritus of Speech, was 
with the College from' before it moved from Morrilton until retirement not 
long ago. Mrs. Armstrong was former Dean of Women and worked with 
dramatics SOB STEVEN BROWN, MEd, is a new addition to the English 
faculty, Photography is his main outside interest NEIL B. COPE, MSJ, 
as professor of journalism, advises the student newspaper The Bi son . In 
the neor future he pions to publish a complete history of Memphis, 
Tennessee ROBERT HELSTEN, MA, has spent several years in the 
mission field in Germany, He uses this experience as sponsor of the 
German Club JOHN F. KASBAUM , BA, returned ofter graduation last 
year to direct the freshman reading Jobs. PEARL LATHAM , MA, is 
appreciated by the students for her service in the En~lish f ield . Her 
outside interests include music and gardening THOMAS A . LONEY, BJ , 
on expert on the trampoline and a collector of Hi -Fi records, odds these 
activities to his official school duties in journalism ROBERT R. MEYERS, 
PhD, is constantly at work on explication of poems, a favorite occupotion. 
He is now working on scenes and episodes from Harding's past and 
present with a vision for a novel. Mr. Meyers is also presently writing 
an article on "Humor in the Bible" RUBY LOWERY STAPLETON, MA, 
has been at Harding for many years and in The past has sponsored the 
student publications The Bison and the Petit Jean. Presently she is making 
a study of Arkansas and its authors R. l. TIPTON, SA, is enabled by 
h is ability in the Spanish language to work each fall with the migrant 
laborers from Mexico EVAN ULREY, PhD, Chairman of the Department 
of Speech, is president of the Alumni Association and also coach of debate 
activities. In the latter office especially he brings recognition to the school 
and delights the debaters with his tastes in goad food and humor 
DOYlE G. WARD, MA, a new member of the faculty, enjoys playing basket-
boll and football. and likes to read contemporary American literature 
R. GLENN WILEY, BS, supervises set construction for all Harding ploys 
and enjoys entertaining Campus Players, which he sponsors WANDA 
LUTRELL WILEY, MA, in addition to directing many fine Harding plays, is 
also planning to start a children's theater, which will perform for children's 
groups all over the state. 
Kasbaum Latham Loney 
Ward R_ Wiley W . Wil ey 
,0 , 
'9 
GARY Ackers seeks advice from Professors Joe Pryor and 
Bi ll Wdl ioms on a special research project with virus strains. 
M . Bell T. Bell Lasater 
Pryor Sean Stevens 
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Lawson 
Thompson 
Natural Science 
MILDRED l. BELL, PhD, has returned this yeor from doing Ooclorol work 
at Ihe University of Minnesota, and although cooking and sewing ore porI 
o f her classroom work, she enlOys this in her leisure time also THELMA 
lEE BEll , MA, Chairman of Ihe Deportmen t of Home Economics, hos been fo r 
severol yeors the director o f Ihe home managemen t house, 0 lime-consum-
ing du ty, bu t she tokes time 10 poin t and pursue OTher creative activities 
JOHN B. LASATER, MA, sponsor of Ihe Norlhern Lights Mission dub, 
hos spent two summers in Juneau, Alaska working with Ihe Alaska Health 
Deportment. He likes 10 compose and hos wri!len some light poetry and 
prose selections M . t:. LAWSON, MS, is Ihe director of Ihe Regiona l 
Science Fair Activities and sponsors Harding 's Science Club. His hobby 
is adding to a large rock and mineral collection KENNETH PERR IN, 
MS, a very fine aThlete , enjoys sports of all kinds but especially basketboll 
CHARLES G. PITNER, MA, Chairman of the DepartmenT of Mathematics, 
is a man known for his bndne~s ond patience toward students. He is 
State Representative for the National Council of Teachers of Mathemotics, 
and author of the text Bosic Mothemati cs JOSEPH E. PRYOR, PhD, 
Chairman of the Department of Physical Science, is a man who seemingly 
has time for everything. Some of the offices he holds are: sponsor of 
Alpha Chi Honor Society, advisor of the Pet it Jean , and post president of 
the Alumni Association JACK WOOD SEARS, PhD, post president of 
Arkansas Academy o f Science, enjOys such hobbies as fishing, hunting, and 
lea ther carving CLARK STEVENS, PhD, a familiar sigh t on the ten nis 
court , when not in lob, is a good athlete and classroom wit. He serves os 
faculty advisor to the Student Association ELAINE THOMPSON, M A, 
is the advisor of the Harding Home Economics club and the state adv isor 
of all Home Economics clubs DOROTHY WELLBORNE, MS, has a greot 
love fo r ch ild ren, thei r care and development as is shown in her w ork os 
di rector of the Ha rding N ursery School WILLIAM D. WILLIAMS, PhD, 
has for the post several summers worked at the Red Stone Arsena l in 
A labomo doing research. 
Perrin Pitner 
Wellborn. Williams 
0 , . ) 0 )1 '"' - ),1 , ..... , -
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JAMfS D, BALES, PhD, a noted author and world troveler, has recently 
urn .. d I' )m the For East, where he visited church missions and studied 
~ ~m In those notions He is beginning The unique collection of 
,doh Some of his other hobbies are collecting coins, stomps , and 
S, A. BEll , BA, Associate Professor Emeritus of Bible, 
rellremt:nr has greaTly enjoyed working with various forms of 
He olso tokes pride in his flower garden W . LESLIE 
Chairman of The Deparlment of Foreign languages, in connec· 
hIs work, is author of The syllabus The Christian life. For 
he en laYs hiking through the woods and driving CONARD 
BD. has served as a chaplain for three years in the U. S. Army; 
months of rhor time was spent in such countries as North Africa 
Ilo ly JOHN ROBUT McRAY, MA, was chosen by Ihe freshman 
os Iheir sponsor He has wri tten articles for the periodical North 
Chri stian and hos done work toward his 80 ANDY T. RITCHIE, 
hm been very instrumental in building Ihe spiritual life of the 
compus throuQh Monday niQht Personal EvanQelism closs and 
northeast. He is a sympathe t ic listener 10 those 
DONALD R. SIME, 80, sophomore closs sponsor , 
Sportsman, musician, flyer, aUThor Qre words 
LIllY ALEXANDER, 8A, while working on her MA, relaxes with 
and swimming ANNIE MAY ALSTON, MA, librarian, is a post 
of Arkansas library Association . She never tires of books as is 
her hobby which is reading . She is also on excellent hostess 
home and in the library FRANCES C. MURDOCK, 8SlS, in 
to her regular duties, is a talented flower arranger who does 
floral dIsplays in the l ibrary 
Boles 
Hays 
ble, Religion, and Research 
.0 , , , -
I 
~-
Bell 
McRay 
Burke 
Ritchie 
Sime 
A . J . Arnold and John French , ministerial students , find the G. C. 8rewer Memorial library. 
a pr ivaTe library donated to Harding, a source of spiritual edification and intellectual enrichment. 
Alexander 
Alston 
Murdock 
ttl If Ui~ /tC 5 
1 \: {lUI fT:Oh 
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Social Science 
C'J 
I 
Dayis 
Spaulding 
Hedrick 
Teogue 
Johnson 
Tucker 
Morgan 
Underwood 
JAMES N. DAVIS, MBA, is doing special work for the Industrial Research 
(enler of the University of Arkansas, concerning new business firms in the 
Stote JAMES A . HEDRICK, EdD, is currently working on <J questionnaire 
survey for the North Cenlrol Association 10 determine practices of North 
Centrol Colleges concerning gronling college credit by examination 
IRENE JOHNSON, MA, two yeors ogo relurned from Germany where she 
spent severol yeors immediately following World War II doing mission 
work. She tries 10 keep in conloct WiTh Those she mel there. Oul-of-
doors sports, especially mountain climbing, appeal 10 her WILLIAM l. 
MORGAN, BA, is a new addition to the faculty this year, but is not a new 
face on the golf course where he posses a large port of his leisure time 
l. E. PRYOR, MA, As~ociote Professor Emeritus of Social Science, is still 
with the college, leaching a course in geography. The remainder of his 
time is spent forming and preaching GENE RAINEY, BS, enjoys writing 
tracls and essays in his professional field, and his high level of scholarship 
was reworded lasl year when he received a Woodrow Wilson Fellowship 
for graduate work DALLAS ROBERTS, MA, a former public school 
administrator, is presently working toward his PhD JOE P. SPAULDING, 
MA, during the past summer worked with Tahkodah Bible Camp. He is 
presently working toward his Doctorate from Oklahoma University 
MARGARET TEAGUE, BA. is currently serving as president of the Harding 
Women. She is also working toward the Masters degree ERMAL H. 
TUCKER, BS, president of Harding Business Women, is working toword the 
Master's degree. Her chief hobby is knitting LEE C. UNDERWOOD, 
MS, has worked with several busint:ss firms before coming to Harding. His 
other interests are forming and cottle breeding BILLY D. VERKLER , MS, 
is busy with his research projects on religious values, racial prejudices, and 
phases of the campus life 01 Harding. This leaves lillie time for his 
hobbies of fencing and hunting W . l. ROY WElLBORNE, PhD, receives 
great joy in placing graduates. He is also co·authar of the book Public 
Finan(~ published this year. 
..,', , 
Pryor Rainey Roberls 
Verlder Wellborn. 
POLLS disclOSing public opinion are being token by Jeannette Harring-
ton and Tom Myers to complete on assignment for a SOCiology closs. 
GEO.GE W BOND, EdD, sponsor of the Graduale Club, uses his wealth 
exper E'flCe as a former coUege president, lecturer, and traveler in his 
H,s other in terests include hunting, fishing, and shop work 
BOWIE, MEd, is co·ordinator of student employment, a posi t ion 
considerable l ime. In spite of this he is close to studen t activities 
of The WesT AII ·Star footboll Team and junior closs sponsor 
M. CATHCART, BA, Dean Emeritus of Women, only recently 
s the au thor of Harding's beautiful Alma Mater written a few 
as on expression of her feeling for the school HUGH M , 
MA, has done a remarkable job in the post two years building 
I team from the ground up LEONARO LEWIS, EdD, Choir. 
'h e Department of Education is currently writing a textbook Th e 
He is very in terested in travel as a hobby and professional 
HARRY OLREE, MA, is the capable coach of Harding's baseball 
has started the schoo l on the way to a good reputa t ion in this 
WILBURN RAINEY, M Ed, Audio·Visual Director, is mainly interested 
Do It · Yourself' proj ects around the school and at home JOYCE 
IIGG5, BA, although new on Ihe campus this year, has done a lot to 
Inlere\t in girls ' sports by such additions as flog boll and horse· 
EDWARD G. SEWELL, MA, is always hoping to hear from 
s'<Jdenls now teaching to get ideas on problems and prospects in 
f eld He is sponsor of the Studenl NEA and is now working toward 
PhD MURREY W. WILSON, M A, is interested in photography and 
of the Camera Club, His other hobbies include fishing and 
ROSE JONES gets valuable classroom e)(peflence as 
sf)e prepares for a fulure teaching pOSitIon in this 
supervIsed TeachIng situation 01 Harding Academy. 
Bond Bowie 
Orree Rainey 
,~-, 
Cathcart 
Riggs 
, ~ , II 
T 
} 
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Groover Lewis 
Sewell Wilson 
0000 
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Staff 
2, 
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Mary Bacus 
Student Personnel Office 
Audean Baldwin 
Director, Ca thcart Hall 
Gwen Barker 
Secretory, Development Office 
Virgil Beckett 
Ass istant Registror 
Wanice Beckett 
Secretary, Edwin Hughes 
Geroia Beeson 
Secretary, Perry Mason 
Joon 8errykill 
Receptionist, Health Center 
Ornor Billier 
Field Representative 
Mackilee Boddy 
Secretory, Horold Bowie 
Rosalie Brown 
Secretory, W. l. Well borne 
Barbara Colson 
Secretory, Library 
Gertrude Dykes 
Manager, College Bookstore 
John Dykes 
Director, Student Center 
Mary Eckerbcrg 
Student Personnel Office 
Mabel French 
Supervi sor, Health Center 
Opal French 
Receptionist, Health Cenler 
Helen Gentry 
Bookkeeper, Business Office 
Wanda Gwin 
Secretory , B. J. Teague 
RUSSELL Simmons, PubliCity Director, and He rmon West, manager of the college 
print shop, exam ine copy for future publicity campaigns and the college bulletins. 
Coleene Hamplon 
Bookkeeper, Business Office 
William Hamplon 
Director, Graduate Hall 
Corinne Harl 
College Dietician 
Carole Hawkin s 
Accountant, Business Office 
Kaye Hillin 
Secretary, Alumni Office 
Margaret Jacob s 
Secretory, l. C. Sears 
CUP of coffee provides an opportunity for Mrs. Ward, Mrs. Tulloss, and 
Boldwin to compare experiences and discuss problems arising in 
jobs as dorm directors of cast, West Ha ll , and Cathcart respectively. 
Joyce John son 
Postmistress 
Gloria Land 
Student Personnel Office 
Jane Lentz 
Secretary, l. C. Sears 
Glenda McDougall 
Student Personnel Office 
James Mills 
Field Representative 
Irene Murphy 
Secretory, Development Office 
Harvey Nevins 
Storeroom Clerk 
Betty Olmstead 
Assistant Nurse 
Edwina Pace 
Secretary, Clifton Ganus 
Dorma Rainey 
Secretary, Russell Simmons 
Greg Rhodes 
Manager, College laundry 
Amanda Ri singer 
Postmistress 
Harry Risinger 
Main tenance Deportment 
Vol Rowlett 
Office Manager, Business Office 
Russell Simmons 
Dir., Publicity and Publications 
Jean Stephens 
Student Pe rsonnel Office 
Robert SlrHt 
Manager, College Farm 
Dorothy Tabor 
Secreto ry, Registrars Office 
Thomas Tally 
Night Watchma n 
Bufo rd Tu cker 
Exec . Sec., Alumni Association 
lIa Tullosl 
Director, West Hall 
Elbert Turman 
Chief Engineer 
Nadine Tyler 
Secretary, James Boles 
Roselyn Word 
Director, East HaJl 
, Herman West 
Manager, Harding College Press 
Pat Young 
Cashier, Business Office 
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GATHERING before on evening class in graduate education are: on the first row: Wolter Colvert, Ann Tatum, Delane Way, vice-pres. of the graduate 
class, Constance Fulmer; on the second row: Christine Webb, Ceci l Alexander, George Vue, Myrla Russell , BetTY Ann Floyd, sec.-treas., and Bill Diles, pres. 
SINCE the graduo Te closs is smal" p rofessors are able to counsel thei r students personally as Dr. l eonard lewis counsels Myrla Russel here 
After the lengThy night classes are over, the g raduates freq uen tly gather in the student center where they can relax and enioy refreshments 
-~ ---
" 
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duate students enrich intellectual atmosphere 
\\'ith the transfer of a ll gTaduate work in Bible 
~ I rlllphi s, the number of wadu a tes on the Searcy 
"as reduced to twenty-six, They arc all 
in r lementary, secondary or admini strative 
1.1"" ,",;"" toward the Master of Arts degree, The 
prog-ram is constantly growi ll g and gives 
111",,,,"<1 training in subject matter fields and in 
""f.",j", 11") ('du ra ti on. 
Llllg cla sses, extensive research. writing of papers 
rharactc l'i zc th e wo rk of graduate s tudents, 
thol havc found outl ets during the yea ,' through 
Chincse supper prepared by one of their members 
th" fall, an outing to Tahkodah in April, and 
spontaneollS geL-log-ethers in the inn . 
Thr ~raduates wi ll be serv ing in pu blic and Chri s-
rducalioll throu gh teachin g and 8chninist ra li vc 
\ throughout th e coun try , 
the graduote students are expe<:ted to do quite a bit of research, 
Floyd finds it necessary to spend many hours in the library. 
/ 
BOTH Alumni from Har· 
ding, Ann Totum ond 
George Vue pause for a 
drink between nigh t 
classes" That graduates 
do more than study is 
illustrated by George "s 
being an eJlcelient ping " 
pang player and Ann"s 
being spring chairman 
of the in ter"dub council. 
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DR. W . B. West, Jr., Dean of the Graduate School 
of Bible and Chairman of the Harding Bible Deport-
ment, is shown in his private 11,000 volume library. 
Y. J . lEE, Koreon graduote student, prepores himself to evongellze his 
country. He is obout to enter his dormitory room in the King monsion. 
28 
THIS discussion after chapel 
between Tom Yoakum and Dr. 
Jack Lewis shows thot learn· 
ing is often informal. Dr. 
Lewis holds doctoral degrees 
in Old ond New Testament and 
Teoches Hebrew at Harding's 
graduoTe school in Memphis. 
. 
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Graduate School of Bible occupies this thirty -room manSion which wa s forme rly port of the King eSTa te. The mansion, a th ree-
bmk bu dding situated on a sixty-acre campus, houses a chopel, library rooms, administra tive and teachers' offices, and a care taker's apartment . 
Thr p;raduate prog ram in M emphis was begun 
til )') a'i all c:-.tcll sion of th e graduate school in 
·togi,·r instruction in Bible and closely rel a ted 
III )C)-5 7. this prop;rmn was ex tended. and in 
Ih(' ('III ire p;raduatc school of Bible was moved 
'Irmphis as il secmcd beller suited for th a t wo rk. 
AI prosrllt th e sc hool consists of a three·s tory brick 
with thirty rooms and a one -stor,V north 
siltlalrd on a beautiful wooded twe nty -fi ve ac re 
Othrr buildings ,,·ill be adderl as the sc hoo l 
Thr graduate prog-rarn ex ists to serve present alln 
iracirfs in g rea tcr Christi an serv icc. It offers 
<llId,' of Bible and closely related subjrcts on a n 
d.·,,,,,·,,,1 acari r rnic Ie,·c r. 
T hree ~radua le de~rees a re offered . They are the 
M aste r of Arts. th e M as ter of Rel ig ious Education. 
a nd the Bachelor of Sac red Liter a ture. 
The students may ch oose f ro m four di vis ions: 
Biblica l, Doc trina l , Histori cal, and Practica l, with 
Bibli cal centra l in the curri culum . 
The M emphis a rea is well su iled [or student ex· 
perience in relig ious "vork . The many churches in 
th a t reg ion provide opportun ity for preach i n~, teach· 
in ~, direc lin g sin gin g, engag in g in hospital work. 
and working under th e cId ers. 
vVith the ~oa l of serv ice before th em il is hoped 
th e students will help mee l I he ever. in creas in~ need 
of t he church all over th e world for more and more 
qua lifi ed and demled leadcrs. 
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TITUS (han, Regina Spirit Award winner, endeared himself to classmates by his skill as a chet, his 
happiness, his desire 10 help Chi nese students, and his unprejudiced acceptance of everyone he mel. 
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QUIET wit and a slow smile 
mode Benny Stephens, sen-
ior closs fovorite, popular 
with all who knew him 
Because of her original 
sayings, her clever inter-
pretations on the stoge of 
comic characters and her 
ability to entertain, Carolyn 
Hightower was fa vorite. 
solemnly set sights beyond graduation 
a ,ff Gonus sponsored the '5gers through three yeors of their col-
He reserved part of his schedule for outings and parti es . 
Four yea rs ago another herd of young, naive fresh -
me n ar ri ved on canlpus, an d again it was procla im ed 
Iha t freshmen we re ge tting younger and more naive 
every yea r. These freshmen soon made a place for 
th e rn se l v~s, howeve r, by the noi se of campaigns and, 
with the 11elp of oth ers, by the frequent initiations in-
to the fi sh pond. Tn th e blurred memory of the 
w hirl , two events sta nd out- the costume party and 
Ih p outing to vVy ldewood. 
Hpa rin g during the summ er that "a lillIe lea rnin g 
is a dang'crou s thing," a smaller but e nthusiasti c 
group returned to drink dee per. This was th e yea r 
or th e grea t Arkansas m onsoon, but not even rain 
Slopped a wienel- roast in the gym . 
Time was fl ee ing now_ and the il' third yea r was 
upon th em . The responsi bility of th e Junior-Senior 
banque t was theirs. and they chose as th e th e me "A 
Midsummer Night1s Dream. " A busy yea r \-vas di-
ma xed by a ge t-toge l he r a t th eir sponso r's horne. 
Tltey ca me 280 strong, but only about 150 con-
qurrcd. Among th e mCITIories of the ir las t yea r are 
Ihe cycling to \Vyldewood, the Junior-Sen iOl- banquet. 
and Graduation Day. Sc hool had seemed almost a 
s idelin e thi s yea r because of th e tim e-co nsumin g-
plans for th e future . Eagerly, yet re luc tantly, they 
left to meet them . 
Joe Hightower mode possible a bicycle outing to Wyldewood for fried chicken The closs of '59 chose Vice-President Benny Stephens 
favorite for the second time ." Peachy:' Hightower, nicknamed since the first week of her freshman year, recorded sen ior news and dues. 
-
-, 
_0-
JERRY Westbrook works on the senior closs project, a club 
bullet in boo rd whi ch e liminote s mony chopel announcements . 
Seniors 
Colson 
c., 
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Cornelius 
Crews 
Ain sworth 
Bole r 
Carte r 
Andenon 
Branc h 
Case 
Austin 
Browning 
Cash 
CAROLYN AINSWORTH , Camden, Ark .; Education ; Transfer from David 
Lipscomb; MEA 1,2 ,4 , Treas . 2 ; Inter ·Club Council 4 ; SNEA 4 ; Big Sister 2. 
LYNN ANDERSON , Weybutn , Saskatchewan , Canada ; Speech; Transfer from 
Freed. Hardeman; Pioneers 3; Bison Relig iOUS Ed itor 4 ; Northern lights 3 
RALPH AUSTIN, Memphis, Tenn .; Speech; Tra nsfer from Florida Christian; 
Theta Alpha Gamma 4 ; Basketball AII ·Slan; Softball AII ·Stars . BETTY 
BAKER, Vivia n, La .; Bus iness Admin istrat ion ; Who's Who 4; Alpha Chi ... 
Omega Phi 1, 2 ,3 ,4 , Rep.· HiS! . 2 , Trea s. 2, Vice · Pres . 4 , Pres. 4 ; Inler·Club 
Council 4 ; Petit Jean Queen Nom inee 3 ; May Q ueen Nominee 4; Bond '; 
Petit Jean 4 ; Big Sister 4 ; School of Ame rican Stud ies 4 ; Basketball I, 2; 
Volleyball 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 . JACK BALDWIN, Searcy, Ark .; General Sc ience; Sub 
T- 16 1,2,3,4 , Skipper 4 . NANCY BANOWSKY, Fo rI Worth , Tex .; English; 
Theta Psi 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 , Vice ·Pres . 2 , Pres. 4 ; Inler-Club Council 1; May Coun 
4 ; SNEA 2; Petit Jean 2; Bi son 2; Big Siste r 2. BILL H. BEESON, Harrisburg, 
Ark.; Accounting ; lambda Sigma 1, 2, 3 ; Tri Sigma Della 4 ; Pi Gamma Psi 
3,4 , Pres. 4 ; School of American Stud ies 3 ,4 ; Basketball 1 ,2 ,3 ,4 , AII-Stor 1; 
Volleyball 2, 3 . CARROLL BEESON, Harri sburg , Ark .; Accounting ; lambda 
Sigma 1,2,3,4, Vice· Pres. 4 ; Tri Sigma Della 4 ; Chorale 1,2; Circle K 2,3; 
Pi Ga mma Psi ',2,3, 4 . GARY BLAKE, Marshalltown, 10. ; Speech; Who's 
Who 4 ; Theta Alpha Gamma 2 ,3 ,4 , Vice ·Pres . 3 ; TNT 1; Chorale 1; Cabinet 
Member 4; Bi son 4 ; Da ctylology 1,2, 3 ,4 , Pres. 2 ,3 ; Camero Club 3,4; 
Volleyball I. KEITH BOLER, Ma mmolh Sp ring , Ark .; Physical Education; 
Who ' s Who 4 ; Sub T- 16 1, 2 ,3 ; A Coppella 1 , 2; Bosketball ' , 2 ,4 , AII·Star 
1 ,2 ; Volleyball 2; Ba seball 2, AII· Star 2 ; Softball AII ·Sta r 1, 2 ,3 ,4 ; Inler-
colleg iate Basketball 3; Inte rco ll eg ia te Baseball 3,4 . WILLIAM BRANCH, 
Baldwin 
Caldwell 
Clark 
Banawsky 
Campbell , E. 
Cla ry 
Mo.; Biology; Tronsfer from Freed·Hardeman; Bera Phi Kappa 2,3, 4 , 
3, Pres. 4; SNEA 3 . GLEN A . BROWNING, Ben tonville, Ark.; Educa 
Transfer from Central Christian; Cavalier 3.4 ; Sec.· Treas. 4 ; Campus 
3, 4; Chorale 4 ; SNEA 3, 4 , Rep. 4; Petit Jean 3. CHARLES BRYANT, 
~',g.,. ,"'" Mo.; Chemistry; Theta Alpha Gamma, Pres. 4; German Club 4 ; 
II 2,3,4, Volleyball 3 ,4; Baseball 2,3,4; Softball 2,3,4 . MARILYN 
Detroit, MICh. ; Music EducaTion; Delta Chi Omega 1; Kappa Phi 
Theta Alpha Gamma 3,4; A Cappello 1,2,3,4 , Women's Ensemble 
Tempo 1,2; Chorale 1; Bond 1,2,3,4; Symphonelle 1,2,3; SNEA 4 , 
CAMPBELL , Roarmg Springs, Tex .; Physical EducaTion; Sigma Tau 
, Pres. 3; Debate 4 ; A Cappella 2,3; SNEA 2,3,4; Bison 4 ; Basketball 
Volleyball 1,2,3,4; Football 4 . KATHRYN CAMPBELL, lake City, 
Education ; Alpha Chi 4 ; WHC 1,2,4 , Vice· Pres. 4; A Cappello 
Assoc. Sec. 3; SNEA 1,2,3,4; Big Sister 2; Basketball 1,2,3,4 , 
Volleyball 1,2,3,4, AII·Star 4. KATHY CAMPBELL, MorrilTon 
[I'm"""" Education ; Regina 1,2,3; Pellt Jean Queen Nominee 3. 
CANNON, Saratoga, Ark.; Accounting; Tofebr 1,2,3,4, Rep. 2; Pi 
PSI 3, 4; School of Amencon Studies 4; Basketbal! J ,2,3,4, A II ·Star 
Volleyball 1,2 GAIL CARTER, Russellv ille, Ark.; Music; Oege 1,2,3, 
2, Song leader 2; A Cappello 1,2,3, Women's Ensemble 1,2,3; A 
2,3: Band 1,2,4; European Club 4. JACK WILLIAM CASE, Muskogee, 
BUSiness; Transfer from Tulsa University J. D. CASH, Warren, Mich .; 
Science; TNT TITUS CHAN, Hong Kong, Chil'lo; Speech; Mohican 
4 Vice· Pres 2; OrienTal Club 3,4, Treas. 4; Basketball 2,3,4. BETTY 
, Claypool, Ariz .; Elementary Education; Omega Phi 1,2,3,4 , Sec. 2, 
Beeson, B. 
Campbell , K , 
Claunch 
Beeson , C. 
Campbell , K. 
Cloud , B. 
Blake 
Cannon 
Cloud , D. 
Vice· Pres. 3, Pres. 3; Inter·Club Council 3,4; Peri l Jean Queen Nominee 3, 
Finalist 4 ; A Cappella 1,2,3,4 , Women's Ensemble 2,3, 4 ; Chorale 1; Council 
Rep. 3; Big Sister 4 ; Science Club 1; Class Favoflte 2. REGINA CLARY, 
S"ringville, Tenn.; English ; Transfer from Freed·Hardeman and Memphis 
STale University; Regina 3,4 , Rep. 3, Vice·Pres. 4, Pres. 4 ; Inler ·C lub Council 
4 ; May Court 3; Petil Jean Queen Nommee 4 ; CabineT Member 4; SNEA 
4 ; Bison 3, Managing Editor 4 ; ACPA writing award. GAYlE CLAUNCH, 
Dayton, Ohio; Elemen·tary Education ; Tri Kappa 1,2,3,4, Vice · Pres. 3, Pres , 
4; May Court 3; Pelit Jean Queen Nominee 3,4; A Cappello 1,2,3; Inter· 
Club Council 4; SNEA 1,2,3; PetiT Jean 4 ; Bison 2; BiJilsU 1,2,3,4; Dacty!· 
ology I ; Council Rep . 4; Closs FaVOrite 3; European Club 3; Oriental Club 
4 . BILL ClOUD, Mt Ra iner, Md. Speech; TAG 4 , Pres.; Baskelball 4. 
DOUG CLOUD, Toms River, N. J. Accounting; Transfer from Freed·Harde· 
man; Pioneers 3,4, Treas. 3, Pres 4 ; PI Gamma Psi 3,4; Basketball 3,4; 
Volleyball 3,4; Football AII·Star 3,4 WALLACE COLSON, Valdosta, Go.; 
Biology; Transfer from David Lipscom b; Sigma Tau Sigma 3,4, DARRELL 
CORNELIUS, Searcy, Ark. ; Social Science; Tronsfer from Central Christian; 
Theta Alpha Gamma 4; SNEA 4; School of American Studies 4. SHIRLEY 
COX, Dublin, Ind.; Home Economics; Transfer from Freed·Ha rdeman; Omega 
Phi 3,4, Rep · His!. 4; PeTil Jean 3: Home EconomiCS Club 3,4, Treas. 4; 
Afncan Club 4. LINDA LOU CREW S, Keiser , Ark.; Home Economics; Omega 
Phi 1,2,3,4, Sec. 3, Pres. 4 ; Inter·Club Council 4; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 
4 ; A Cappella 1,2,3; Chorale 4 ; Bison 4; Home Economics Club 3,4. 
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';, 
Cron 
Esslinger 
Gentry 
Crowell 
Evans, B. 
Getter 
Davis, J . 
Evan s, H. 
Goemmer 
Davis, T. 
fletcher 
Graham 
Dawson 
Ga lyan 
Gregg 
Dunn 
Gordner 
Guntharp 
ROBERT CROSS, Tulsa, Oklo.; Bible; Alpha Phi Koppa 1,2,3; A Cappella 
2,3,4 ; A Tempo 2,3 ; Opera Workshop 2,3 ,4; Bison 2,3 ; Internotional Rela-
tions Club 2 ,3 ; Volleyball 3,4 ; Football 2,3. MARTHA CROWelL, Pine 
Bluff . Ark .; Home Economics; MEA 1,2 ,3 ,4 , Vice-Pres. 2 , Pres . 3, Treas. 4 , 
Inler-Club Council 3 ; May Court 3 ; Camero Club I ; Home Economics Club 
2,3,4 . JOHN DAVIS, Belle Pla ine . Kans. ; Mathematics; Pioneer; Intra -
mural Sports . TERRY DAVIS, Camden . Ark .; General Science; Sigma Tou 
Sigma 1,2 ,3 ,4 , Sec. 4 ; Bison 4 ; Basketball AII ·Slor 3 . BilL DAWSON, 
Arlington , Tex .; Chemistry . EDDIE DUNN, Worren , Mich.; Biblical language; 
Transfer from Freed ·Hardeman; Pioneer 3 ,4 ; Northern Lights 3, 4 , Pres. 4, 
Volleyball 3 ,4 ; Softball 3.4; European Club 3 ,4 . Bill EARNHART, East SI. 
Louis , 111. ; Business Administration; Alpha Chi 3,4; Alpha Epsilon Chi 
1,2,3,4, Pres . 3 ; Theta Alpha Gamma 2,3,4; Veterans Assoc. 2,3, Vice· 
Pres. 3; School of American Studies 2,3,4; Basketball 3,4 . JAMES C. 
ECKERBERG, Kansas City, Kans.; Chemistry; Utley Progress Award 3; 
Koinonia 1,2,3; Bond 1; Camero Club 4 ; Science Club 3, 4; German Club 
3,4. JOAN EPP, Perryton, Tex.; English; Kappa Phi 3, 4 , Treas., Sec.; 
SNEA 3,4, Sec· Treas. 4 ; Basketball 3,4; Volleyball 3 ,4; WRA 3. JACK 
ESSLINGER, Tuscumbia , Ala .; Bible; Transfer from Freed · Hardeman; Pioneer 
3 ,4 ; Euro.,ean Club 4 ; Basketball 3,4 ; Volleyball 3,4; Footboll 3,4 ; Track 
4 . BEULAH EVANS, Morr ilton, Ark. ; Elementary Education; Transfer from 
Arkansas Un ivers ity and Tellos Tech . HUEL D. EVANS, Oakman, A la. ; 
Bible; Transfer from Freed ·Hardeman; Pioneer 3 ,4 , Pres . 4; Basketball All· 
Star 3; Volleyball AII ·Stor 3 ; Football AII ·Star 3, Outstanding Player 3; 
Basketball leading scorer 3; Intercollegiate Basketball 4 ; Intercollegiate 
Baseball 3 ,4. MARY ELLEN FLETCHER, Searcy, Ark .; Social Science; Tri 
Kappa 1,2,3 ,4. BARBARA GALYAN, Indianapol is, Ind.; English ; Delta Chi 
Omega 1,2 ,3.4 , Rep. 1, Sec. 2 , Sports Coptain 2 ,4 ; Bond 3 ; Symphonette 
3 ; Petit Jean Caption Ed itor 4 ; Bison 1, Sports Ed itor 3 ; Dactylology 2 ,3 ,4 ; 
Equestrian Club 4 ; Basketball 1, 2 ,3 ,4 , AII ·Star 2 ; Volleyball 1,2 ,3 ,4 , All · 
Slar 2; Softball 1, 2,3 ,4 , AII ·Star 2; WRA 3. JOel GARDNER, Biggers, Ark .; 
Business; Alpha Phi Kappa 1,2 ,3 ,4 ; Basketball 1,2 ,3 ,4, AII·Star 3 ; Volleyball 
3. 4 . MARVIN GARNER, Dexter, Mo.; Chemistry; Sub T· 16 1, 2; Theta Alpha 
Gamma 3 ,4; Science Club 2 ,3 ,4 ; German Club 4 ; Latin ·American Club 3 ,4, 
Vice· Pres . 4; Basketball ; Football. AUGUST GARVER, St. James, Mo. ; 
Mathematics; Transfer from Cenlral Christian; Who' s Who 4; Alpha Chi 
3,4. Vice·Pres. 4. CAROLYN GEllEY, Toronto. Onlario, Canada; English; 
Who's Who 4; Alpha Chi 3 ,4 , Trea s. 4 ; Kappa Phi 2,3; Petil Jean Copy 
Editor 4. REX GENTRY, Eureka Springs, Ark ; Social Science; Transfer from 
Centrol Christian; Who 's Who 4; SNEA 4 ; Dactylology 3 ,4; School of Ameri· 
can Studies 4; Cosmopoliton Club 1,2; Preochers Club 1, 2 ,3 ,4. KEN GETTER, 
Beloil, Wis. ; Bible and Educat ion . RONALD GOEMMER, Mt. Prospect, III. ; 
Social Science. RALPH GRAHAM, Fort Huron, Mich.; Bible; Frater Sodalis 
3,4 ; Transfer from Port Huron Jun ior College . ROBERT GREGG, Eunice, N. 
Ecke rber9 
Garve r 
Ham, R, 
Epp 
Gelley 
Harrell 
S ee I'> Tl'>etQ Alpha Gamma 2,4; Pi Kappa Delta 4; Debate 4 ; SNEA 
AIr an vb 3,4 Chr, 3. WARREN GUNTHARP, Ravenden Springs, 
Bus neu Admln'stratlon; Transfer from Southern BaptisT; Galaxy 2,3, 4 ; 
Auoc 3, P, Gamma Psi 3; Science Club 3. BETTY NEILL HAM, 
Ala ElemenTary Education ; Transfer from Flarida ChriSTian; 
7,3 SNEA 3; Home Economics Club 2,3. ROBERT HAM , Shirley, 
gy, Tronsfer flam UniversiTy of Arkansas; Frater Sodalis 1,2,3; 
Ib 1.3 KENT HARREll, Tampa , Flo_; Speech; Theta Alpha 
JEANETTE HARR INGTON, Lillie Rock, Ark.; Political Science; WHC 
-4 P. Koppa Delto 4 ; Debate 4 ; PeTit Jean 4 ; German Club 
N m,nee 4 Boskelboll 1,2,3,4; AlI,Star Volleyball 1,2,3,4; 
")chool 01 Amellcan Studies 4 BARBARA HARRIS, Canway, 
n :lIy EducoT,on; Los Campaneros 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 2, Pres . 2,3; 
C vn~ I 2 Moy Cour! 3, SNEA 1,4; Big Sister 2; Modern Lan -
"b NorThern LighTS 3,4; Europeano Club 3,4; Bosketball 2,3; 
1,7 Health Club 2 RI CHARD HAWK INS, Hayti, Mo.; Speech; 
W~O 4 Theta Alpha Gomma 3,4; TNT 1.2; Pi Kappa Delta 3, 4 , 
4 D naTe 3A abrnet Member 3; Dactylology Club 1,2,3,4, Vice -
omera Club 2,3; Moyor Vet Village 3. JAN IECE HELM, 
Home Economics; TofebT 1.2,3,4, Sec-Treas. 1, Vice-
Inner Iub Council 2, 3; May Court 2; SNEA 1,2,3; Dactyl-
H TIe E anomIes Club 2,3,4 
RESEMBLING Bohemian tourists, these seniors se t o"t on a bike-
hike for 0 five-mile Trip to the senior OUTing 01 Wyldewaad 
Seniors 
Harring ton 
Hawkins 
Harris 
Helm 
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SENIORS, Benny Stephens and Gayle Claunch, can attend 
the ,un ior-senior banquet this year as guests instead of hosts. 
Seniors 
I f (~ / I 
Mayeda McEntire 
McKoy Mitchell 
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Helms, B. 
Hughes 
Lemon 
,. --
Helms, D. 
Jennings 
Linam 
Hightower, C 
John son, A. 
Loveland 
BOYCE HELMS , Tuc kerma n, Ark .; Chemist ry; Tri Sig ma Delta 1,2,3,4, 
Sec·Treos. 4 . DON HELMS, Tuckerman, Ark.; Busi ne ss Ad ministration; Minor : 
Accounti ng ; Tri Sig ma Delta 1,2,3,4 , Vice-Pres. 3, Pres. 4 ; Bison 1,2,3,4, 
Ci rcu lotion Manager 3, Busi ness Manager 4 ; Pi Gamma Psi 3,4 ; School of 
American Studies 3.4; BaskeTball 2,3,4 , All -Star 3,4. CAROLYN "PEACHY" 
HIGHTOWER, Valdosta, Ga .; Speech and English ; Best Actress 3; Best Sup-
porting Actress 1; Tri Kappa 1,2,3,4; Campus Players 1,2,3,4 , Pres. 4; 
Alpha Psi Omega 2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 4 ; A Cappello 1,2,3,4 , Women 's 
Ensemble :1,4; A Tempo 2,3,4 ; Cabi net Member 4 ; Bison 3,4 ; Closs Sec. 
2,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4 , All -Star 1,4 ; Softball All -Star . JOE HIGHTOWER, 
Weslaco, Tell. ; Chemistry and MathemaTICS; Who's Who 4 ; Alpha Chi 3, 4, 
Pres. 4 ; Honor Student 2; Achievement Award in General Physics 2; Sub 
T-16 1,2,3,4, Quartermaster 4 ; Symphonette 1; Moods 1,2; Band 1, Ark-
ansas All-State Collegiate Band 1; Petit Jean, Assistant Business Ma nager 3, 
Business Manager 4 ; Science Club 1,2.3,4 , Vice · Pres. 2, Pres. 3; German 
Cl ub 4; Treos ., Arkansas Collegiate Academy of Science 4; Class Pres. 4; 
Basketball 1,2, Ali -STar 2; Volleyball I ; Softball 1,2,3,4, AII·Star 2,3,4; 
Ten nis 2,3; Baseball 1,2, Ali -STar 1,2,; Intercollegiate Baseball 3,4 . RONNY 
HINDS, Fullerton, Calif.; Bible; Transfer from Central Christian. DON 
HOLTON, Hugo, Oklo.; Bible; Transfer from Oklahoma State University; 
Beta Phi Kappa 2,3, 4 ; A CappeJJa 2,3. DONALD HORSMAN , Imboden, 
Ark.; Chemistry and Mathematics ; Alpha Chi 4; Frater Sodalis J ,2,3,4 , 
Sec. 4 ; Science Club 2,3 , Vi ce· Pres . 3; German Club 4, Pres. 4. PAT 
HUCKABEE, Hope, Ark.; Journalism; Kappa Phi J ,2 ,3,4, Rep. 3, Trea s. 4; 
SNEA J ; Bison 3,4; Camera Club 2, Rep . 2. LOlETA HUFFARD, Chicggo, 
111. ; Psychology; Delta Chi Omega J ,2,3,4 · A Cappello ; Symphonette. 
Hinds 
Jones, D. 
Mason 
Holton 
Jones, R. 
Mon ey , F. 
HUGHES, Beaumont, Tex. ; Bible; Delta Iota 1,2,3 ,4 ; Dactylology 
Vice· Pres.; Track 1,2; Northern lights 4 . JOYCE JENNINGS, 
; Elementary Education; Tri Kappa 1,2,3, 4 , Treos . 3, Vice· 
Jean Queen 3; May Queen Finalist 4 ; SNEA 1,2,3, 4 ; Bison 2. 
Independence, Mo.; Business Administration; Delta 
1,2,3,4, Treos 2, Sec. 4; Chorale 1,2,3; Camero Club 3, 4 . 
JOHNSON, Magnolia, Ark.; Bible; Transfer from Southern State 
TNT 1.4 DORIS SUE JONES, Houston, Tex .; Elementary Education; 
Chi Omega 1,2,3,4, Treas. 1, Pres. 3; Chorale I ; SymphoneMe 1,2,3,4 ; 
I 2,3 . .4 , Petil Jean 3; Big Sister 2; Volleyball Cham? 1. ROSE JONES. 
Kans, BUSiness Education ; Who's Who 4 ; Alpha Chi 3,4, Sec. 
,2 ,3,4, Pres 2, Vice· Pres . 3; Inler·Club Council 2,3, Chr. 3; SNEA 
Sister 2; Dactylology 2, Treas·Hist. 2; School of American Studies 
1,2,3,4 SAM KITCHING. Whitesburg, Go.; Bible and Sf}eech; 
1,2,3,4; Cami)us Players 3; Pi Kappa Delta 3,4, Vice· Pres. 4 ; 
Ba sketball 3; Volleyball 3; Football 2,3, AII·Star 3. RAYBURN 
Boy, Ark.; PhYSical Education; Sub T -16 1,2,3,4, First Mote 3, 
Mote 4, Outstandmg Bison All-Star Award 3; Basketball 1,2,3, 
• Volleyball 1,2,3,4 , All-Star 2,3,4; Footba ll 2,3, All-Star 3; Ba seball 
AII ·Star 1,3; Intercollegiate Basketball 4; Intramural letter 3. 
•• USE, Santo Cruz, Calif.; Bible and English; Transfer f rom Freed-
Frater Sodolis 3,4; Northern lights 3,4, Vice-Pres. 4 _ NOEL 
lew, W Va" Bible and Chemistry; Transfer from W est Virgi n ia 
lambda Sigmo 3,4 VIOLET LINAM, Colcord, Oklo.; Elementary 
Transfer from Northeastern StaTe; Tofebt 1,2,3, HisT . 2, Pres. 3; 
Hors man 
Kitching 
Mossey , M 
Huckabee 
Kn ight 
Mossey. P. 
Hufford 
Kruse 
Matheny 
M ay Q ueen Nom inee 3; SN EA 3; Dactylology 3. TERRY LOVELAND, Spring-
field, Mo.; Accounting and Spanish; Transfer from Southwest Missouri State; 
Moh ican 4; A Cappello 4 ; Circle K 4 ; Pi Ga mma Psi 4 ; School of American 
Studies 4 , Tennis 4 . GEORGE MARSHAll , Dewar, Okla. ; Bible; Transfer 
f rom Central Christian. PERRY MASON. Searcy , Ark .; ChemiSTry ; Bond 2; 
SNEA 3; German Club, Vice-Pres. 4 ; Moods 2; Freshman lab AssiSTont 3,4. 
FRED MASSEY, PonTOToc, M iss.; General Science; Who 's Who 3,4; Moh ican 
1,2,3,4; A Cappello 2; Council Rep. 2; Science Club 4 ; Closs officer 2; 
BaskeTball I, All-Star 2; Volleyball All-Star 1,2; Football 1,2; Tenn is 1,2; 
Softball 1,2, All -Star 1; Baseball 1.2, All-Star 1; InTercolleg iate Basketball 
and Track 3,4; Best All Around 2. MARY MASSEY, Anderson, Ind.; Ele-
mentary EducaTion; Transfer from Florida ChriSTian; Phi Delta 4; May Queen 
Final ist 4 ; SNEA 4 . PEGGY MASSEY, Searcy , Ark. ; Home Econo~ics; Regina 
1,2, Rep . 2; Petit Jean Queen Nominee 3; Campus Players 2; A Co;:>pella 
1,2; Big Sister 2;. Dactylology 3; Home Economics Club 1,2, Rep. 1, Vice-
Pres. 2. ROSEMARY MATHENY, Bastrop , La .; Elementary Education; MEA 
4 ; NEA 4. TOSHIO MAYEDA, Shizuoka, Japan; Business Administration; 
Transfer from Ibaraki Christian; Pioneer 3, 4 ; Pi Gamma Psi 3,4. D_ l. 
McENTIRE, Everton, Ark. ; Business Administration; Beta Phi Kappa 1,2,3,4, 
Sec. 3; BaskeTball 4. PATRICIA ANN McKAY, Athens, Ala.; Home Eco-
nomics; Transfer from Freed-Hardeman; Omega Phi 3,4 , Rep-HisT. 3, Sec. 
4 ; PeTiT Jean 3; Dactylology 3; Northern LighTS 4 ; Home Economics Club 
3,4; African Club 4 ; Volleyball 3,4. JERRY MITCHELL, Texarkana, Tex. ; 
Bible; Alpha Phi Kappa , 1,2.3,4, Vice· Pres. 3; Football 3,4; Intercollegiate 
Boseball 3. 
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Moore 
Peddle 
Ritchie 
Nel son 
Phillips, M. 
Roberts 
Nie studt 
Phillips, S. 
Robertson , E. 
}' ( 
BILL MOORE, Portageville, Mo.; Accounting; Ttj Sigma Della 2,3,4, Pres. 
3; Pi Gamma Psi 3 .4 , Vice -Pres . 4 ; School of Americon Studies 2,3,4; 
Basketball 1,'1; Footba ll 1,2, AII·Slar 1,2; Baseboll 1,2. DAN ICE NELSON, 
Houston, Te)(.; Nurs ing Administration; Transfer from School of Nursing , Uni· 
vers ity of Houston; Della Chi Omega 1,4, Pres. 1; Campus Ployers 1; A 
Cappello 1,4 , Women's Ensemble 1; Basketball 1,4, AII -Slor 1; Volleyball 
1 ,4 , AII·Slar 1; Sohbo ll 1,4, AII-Stor I. JOHN N1ESTADT, New York Ci ty, 
NY.; Bible; Transfer from Freed-Hardemon; TheTo Alpha Gamma 3, 4 ; 
Norlhern lights 3, 4 ; Basketball 3, 4 ; Valleyball 3, 4 ; Tennis 3; Horseshoes 
3, 4 : Ping Pong: Councilman for Vel Village 3, HAROLD NORWOOD, East 
SI lOUIS. III Physical Education; Sub T-16 1.2.3.4; Interco lleg iate Basket· 
boll 3.4 SETTY OLMSTEAD, Frederick. Oklo.; Cammunications; Transfer 
from Abilene Christian and long Beach State College: Bison 4; Basketball 
4 ; Softboll 4 ; Equestrian Club 4 JOY OLREE, Hayti, Mo., Home Economics; 
Ju Go Ju; Campus Players; Home Ec. Club; SNEA MALCOLM E. PARSLEY, 
M ineola, Tex.; Bible; Oriental Club, Pres 4 ANNETTE PATE, Searcy. Ark.; 
ArT; Who's Who 4; Beta Tau Gamma 1,2. Vice Pres I: Campu s Players 
1.2. Hist. 2; Alpha Phi Omega 2,3.4 Vice·Pres. 3. Sec. 4; Bilitsu 1.2.3,4. 
Sec. 2, V,ce· Pres 3. Pres 4 DON PATE. STullgart, Ark .• General Science; 
Transfer from Oklahamn UniverSITy; Delta 1010 '.2, Parl. I, Pres. 2: SNEA 
4 Bil'l5u 4; Science Club 2; BaskeTball 2: Volleyball 2. 4 GARRY PEDDLE, 
Toronlo. Ontario, Canada, Chemistry and MathemaTics; Transfer from Dan-
forth Technical School; Who's Who 4 Alpha Chi 3,4, Student Representa-
,8 
I~ 
Norwood 
Porterfield 
Robertson , l. 
Olmsteod 
Presley 
Robin son 
I~ 
Olr •• 
Putman 
Rockwell 
... 
I 
l ive to Regional Counci l 4; Ganus Award 2,3; Alpha Chi Reg ion II Scholar-
ship 4 ; M ohican 2,3,4, Scribe 3; Studenl Assoc. Vice · Pres, 4 ; Northern lights 
3,4; German Club 4 ; Basketball 2,3.4 ; VOlleyball 2,3,4 ; f reshman lab 
Assistant 3,4. MYER PHILLIPS, Paris, Tex .; Bible ; Transfer fram Florida 
ChriSTian. SANDRA PHILLIPS, Shreveport, La .; Home Economics; Ju Go Ju 
1,2,3,4 , Rep . I , Vice·Pres. 2, Pres , 3; Imer-Club Council 2.3; May Court 
1,2,3; PeTit Jean Queen N.)minee 3; May Fete DireClor 3; Chorale 1; PeTiT 
Jean 4 ; Bison 1,2,3,4; Home Economics Club 2,3,4, Pres. 4 . DONALD 
GENE PORTERFIELD, Poplar Bluff, Mo.: Physical Education; Theta Alpha 
Gamma 3,4, Athletic DirecTor 3,4; SNEA 3.4; AEA 3,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; 
Volleyball 1,2,3,4; Softball 3,4; Manager Academy Intramural Sports -4 
MARTHA PRESLEY, Senatobia, Miss.; Elementary Education; Transfer from 
North w est M ississippi Jr . College; Tri Kappa 3, .:1 ; SNEA 4 ; NorThern Lights 
3; European Club 3.4; Basketball 3; WRA 3, DORTHA PUTMAN, Calion, 
Ark.; English; WHC 1,2.3,.:1, Rep. 2, Hisl. 3, Vice-Pres. 4; Campus Players 
2,3,.:1. His!. 2. Sec. 3: A lpha Psi Omega 3,.:1; SNEA 2,3,.:1; Closs Sec·Treos. 
3; Dramatics Award 2; Technical Award MARILYN RAUSCH, LaGrange, 
III.: Elementary Educa tion; Phi Delta 1,2,3,4, Treos 3, Hisl. 2; Campus 
Players 3,.:1, Chorale 1; SNEA 3, Dactylology 2; Science Club I; Student 
Health Assoc. 1. JACK RICHARDSON, Oldfield, Mo.; Speech; Transfer from 
Sou thwest Missouri State RICHARD l. RILEY, fort Worth, Tex.; Biology: 
Frater Sodalis 1,2: Circle K 2; Science Club 1; Volleyball 1,2,3,.:1, Captain 
3.4 EDWARD RITCHIE, Searcy, Ark.; Music; Frater Sodalis ',2,3,.:1, Sec. 
Pol., A. 
Richordson 
Sounders 
Pate, D. 
Riley 
Selle rs 
Playen I A Cappella 1,2,3, Vice· Pres. 2 , Men's Quartet 2,3 ; 
J Chorale -4 ; Band 1,2,3,4, Vice· Pres. 2; SNEA ' ; Closs Vice· 
Bo' " "ba l l 1,'2,3,4 , AIi·Star I; Volleyball 1,2,3,4 . HUGH 
Ky Mathemotlcs; Transfer from University of Cincinnoti ; 
ROBERTSON , New Boston, Tex .; Elementary Education; Trans· 
T".o, ma JunIor; Ju Go Ju 2,3,4, Rep. 3 , Sec·Treos 4 ; Northern 
SNf.A.4 May Couff 3,-4 Volleyball 3,4 , AII·Stat 4 LILLIAN M . 
• Ncrth lIllie Ro{k, Ark; Elementary Education. MARILYN DODD 
!lUI erford. Tenn. Elementary Education ; Oege 3,4 , Sec · Treas. 3; 
N m nee 3: SNEA 3 ED ROCKWELL, Mulvane, Kans.; General 
Ph Kappa 1,2,3,-4 JOHN RYAN, Avon , NJ .; Speech ; 
e< 7, Pres 3,4 Cam?us Players 4 ; SNEA 2, Vice · Pres . 2; 
VeTe n Anoc. Modern language Club Vice· Pres. 3. LANDON 
$t Al bons, W Va.; Bible and English; Transfer from Freed · 
DONNA SELLERS , Searcy, Ark.; Speech; Transfer from Joplin 
. ) f .. bt 4 Pres 4 CONWAY SEXSON, Fayelleville, Ark.; 
n Tf! SIgma Delta 1,2,3; Theta Alpha Gamma 4; Basket· 
Volleyball 17,3.-4 Trock 1; Softball 1,2,3,4. EARLENE 
MaThematics; RegIMo 1,2,3,4, Rep. 3; SNEA 
DOl Tylology '2; Science Club 1 DOROTHY SMITH, Garner, 
College DWIGHT SMITH, Port 
Transfer from Abilene Christian ; Mohican; 
FREQUENTLY during the lost year, seniors must check with 
the registror to make sure graduation requirements are fu l filled. 
Se xson 
Sm ith , D. 
Seniors 
Shewmaker 
Smith , D. 
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FINAL event In a college career is finding luggage and boxes 
in the store roo m to pock to leave the campus the la st time . 
Seniors 
Wilson , K. Wood , B. 
Wood, D. Yoakum 
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Smith, P. 
Turner, S. 
Walker 
Sta fford 
Vancil, E. 
Walls 
Stephens 
Vonci l, J . 
Walter 
PATRICIA SMITH, Atlanta, Go.; Elementary Education; Transfer from 
Florida Christian; Della Chi Omega 3,4, Sec. 4, Vice-Pres. 4: May Queen 
Nominee 4 ; Campus Players 3, 4, Treas. 4: Alpha Psi Omega 4; SNEA 
3.4 ; Alpha Psi Best Supporting Actress Medal 3; Campus Players letter 3. 
DELIA BETH STAFFORD, Vidor, Tex .; Elementary Education: Omega Phi 
1,2,3,4, Vice· Pres . 3, Song leader; PeTil Jean Queen Nominee 3, 4; A 
Cappella 1,2,3,4, Women·s Ensemble 1,2,4 ; A Tempo 1,2; Bond 1,2,3, AII-
STole College Bond 2; Opera 2 ,4 ; SNEA 3; Closs Favorite 1. BENNY 
STEPHENS, Celina. Tenn .; Speech and Bible; Frater SodaJis 1,2,3 ,4, Pres. 
2,4: Chorale 1: Council RepresentaTive 4 ; Dactylology 2 ,3 ; Northern lights 
3 ; Closs Pres. 3, Vice -Pres . 4 ; Closs Favorite 2 ; Oriental Club 4 : Volleyball 
3 . PATRICIA STINE, Sebostopol , Calif .; Elementary Education ; WHC 1,2,3,4, 
Vice-Pres. 3, Hist. 4 : Campus Players 1,2,4 ; A Tempo . 1 ,2 ; Petit Jean 3; 
Bijitsu 2,3 ; DaCTylology 2; Northern lights 4 . HAROLD TABOR , Atlanta, 
Go.; Bible; Transfer from Florida Christian: Theta Alpha Gamma. ANN 
TATUM, Bowling Green , Ky. : Engli sh: Transfer from Freed.Hardeman; Oege 
3,4, Rep. 3, Pres. 4 ; InTer-Club Council 4 , Vice -Chr ., (hr.; Petit Jean Queen 
Nominee 3; May Queen Nominee 4 ; SNEA 3: Dactylology 4. MOZELLE 
TELCHIK, Herford, Tex .: Home Economics: Transfer from West Texas Stale 
College: Who·s Who 4; Gala, Treas. 2, Pres. 3 ; Inter-Club Council 2: Petit 
Jean Queen Nominee 3,4, Finalist 3,4; Band 2,4 ; Petit Jean 2,3; Bison 3,4; 
Big Sister 3: Mode rn language Club 3; Home Economics Club 4 , Sec. 4; 
Europea n Club 3. LAVONNE THOMPSON , laings, Ohio.; Business Education; 
Tra nsfer from Columbus Business University; ReglOa 2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 3, 
Pres. 4; Inter·Club Council (hr. 4 ; May Queen Nominee 4: A Cappella 
2,3; A Tempo 2· Cabine t Member 3.4 , Sec. 4 ; SNEA 2,3 ,4 . Rep. 3 , Stole 
Sec. 4 : Petit Jean 4 ; European Club 4 . GARY TURNER, Ypsilanti, Mich.; 
History; Sigma Tau Sigma 1,2,3; Theta Alpha Gamma 4 ; A Cappello 2,3; 
Tabor 
Van Wey 
Watson 
Tatum 
VanWinkl e 
We stbrook 
1,4 Mens Quartette 2,4; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Volleyball 4 ; Football 
SALLIE TURNER, Charleston, W. Va.; English; Who's Who 3,4; Omega 
1.7,3 .4 , Treas 2, Pres 2; In ter· Club Council 2; Petit Jean Queen 
3. 4 A Cappella 3; Chorale Sec. 1; Student Assoc. Sec· Treas. 3; 
Council Rep 1; Petit Jean 1,2,3,4, Assistant Editor 
Mooa ging Edi tor 4 Bison 1; Big Sister Chr. 2; Student Affairs Committee 
aLA FRANCES VANCIL , Birmingham, Ala.; Mus ic; Transfer from Freed -
Birmingham Southern, and Florida Christian. JACK VANCIL, 
I Bible: Transfer from Freed-Hardeman and Florida Christian. 
VANDERPOOL, Oklahoma City, Oklo.; Physical Education, Bible; 
Sigma 1,2,3,4, Sec., Pres_; Class Pres. 3; Closs Favorite 3; 
I S;:Jorts 1,2,3,4 ; Intramural First Place Trophy; S;:>orts Skill Trophy; 
I( Sportsmanship Trophy ; Second Place Cross Country Trophy; Intra-
I Jarket JAYNE VAN WEY , Marietta, Ohia.; Elementary Education; 
I i 3, 4 Campus Players 3,4; Chorale 1,3,4; SNEA 4; Petit Jean 4 . 
"RIP" VANWINKLE, Boy, Ark,; Ma thematics; Sub T-16 1,2,3,4. 
VOYLES , Sprongfleld, Mo.; Mus ic; Moh ican Vice·Pres. 4 ; Campus 
34 A Cappello 2.3,4, Vice·Pres. 4, Men 's Quarte t 2; Chorale 1; 
Baseball Softball. BERNARD "BOO" WAITES , Ringgold, La.; 
Frater Sodolis 1,2,3,4, Vice·Pres. 2,4; Softball 3; Baseball 3. 
English; The ta Alpha Gamma 2,3,4; 
BARBARA WALKER , Savannah, Tenn.; Ele-
Educa/,on; Transfer from Freed-Hardeman; Oege 3, 4 ; Dactylology 
WAllS, Searcy. Ark_; Mathematics; Galaxy; Camera Club 3; 
NELDA JEAN WALTER , Wheel ing, W . Va.; English; Be ta 
1,2,3,4 Rep 2, Treas. 3, V ice-Pres . 4; SNEA 3,4; Bison 4; 
1,2 ,3, 4 Treas Hls t . 4 KELSO WATERS, Blacks tone, Va .; Politi· 
Transfer from Randolph Macon Men's College and University 
Te lchik 
Voy les 
Whitfi eld 
Thompso n 
Waites 
Williams 
II i 
Turner, G. 
Waldrop 
Wilson , J . 
of Richmond; Lambda Sigma 3,4 ; Pi Kappa Delta 3,4; Debate 3; Bison 4 ; 
Circle K 3; German Club 4 ; Schoof of American Studies 3,4; 151 Pres . 3,4. 
THOMAS PHILIP WATSON, Nashville, Ark.; Speech; Pi Kappa Delta 4; De-
bate 4 ; Basketball 1,2,3,4; Volleyball 1,2,3,4, AII ·Sta r 2,4; Softball 1,2,3,4 . 
JERRY WESTBROOK, Arsenal, Ark.; Bible ; Who 's Who 4; Della Iota 1,2,3,4, 
Pres . 4 ; SNEA 3,4, Pres. 4; Petit Jean 1,2; Bison 1,2; Volleyball 1. JIM 
WHITFIELD, Sacramento, Calif.; Biblical Languages; Ga laxy 1,2,3,4, Treas. 
3; Bond 1,2,3,4 , Intercollegiate Band 1,2,3,4; A Cappello 4 ; A Tem,:Jo 4; 
Chorale 2,3; Sym?honetle 1,2,3,4; Dactylology 1,2,3; Track 1,2,3,4. MARI-
LYN DAVIS WILLIAMS Tyler, Tex. ; English; Regina 1,2.3, Rep. 1, Sec-Trem. 
2; May Court 1; A Cappello 1,2,3, Women 's Ensemble 1,2,3; A Tempo 1,2; 
SNEA 1,2,3; Petit Jean 1,2; Bison 1. JOHN WILSON , Springfield, Mo. ; 
Bible; Who 's Who 4; Alpha Chi J; Outstanding Freshman Music STudent; 
Ou tstanding Music Studenl 2; Mohican 1,2,3,4, Vice -P res . 3, Pres. 3; A 
Cappello 1,2,3,4; A Tempo 1,2,3; Chorale 1; Symphonette 1,2,3; Student 
Assoc. Pres, 4; Cabinet Member 3; Basketball 3; Volleyba l l 3; Tennis ',2, 
3,4, KAY WILSON , Paris, Tex .; Art; Beta Tau Gamma 1,2,3,4, Pres. 1,3,4; 
Inter· Club Council 4 ; May Court 3; May Queen Nominee 3; Campus Players 
1,2,3; Cabinet Member 3; Pe t it Jean Layout Editor 4; Bip tsu 3,4; Dactylology 
1,2; Home Economics Club 1; Volleyball 1,2,3,4, AII ·Sta r 4. BENNETT 
WOOD, Ind ianapoliS, Ind.; Bible; Transfer from Florida Christian; Mohican 
4; Pi Gammo Psi 4; Tenn is 3, 4 ; Intercollegia te Basketball 3,4. DOYLE 
WOOD, Paragould, Ark .; Phys ical Educa t ion; Pioneer 4 , Sports Captain 4 ; 
Basketball 1,2,3,4 ; Volleyball 1,2,3,4 , Afl-Star 4; Baseball 1,2, AII-Slar 2; 
In tercollegiate Baske tball Manoger 4 ; Intercollegiate Baseball 3,4. BOB 
YOAKUM, Adrian, Mich.; Bible and Biology ; Pioneer 3,4 , Vice-Pres. 4 
A Cappella 4. 
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UNDERCLASSMEN 
Lowerclassmen exuberantly sail into active year 
JUNIOR clo ss leaders Iris McElroy, M ike M aple, ond M ike W hi le, 
respectively the secretory- treosurer, vice-president ond president, 
planned w ith sponsor Ha rold Bow ie, the iunior-senior banquet. 
'2 
AN unqualified smile plus an ,I 
eagerness 10 be o f service made 
Corole Thomas a class favori te. 
Political science mOlor Bennie 
Porte r was ready with a hearty 
laugh or to listen to problems. 
''Vith eyes focused on th e ir. sen ior yea r, th e jun iors 
were busy planning academic prOgTa m s. The class 
projec t was planting pine trees in the college park . 
In the fall th e juniors had a pancake breakfast at 
Camp W yldewood a nd in th e spring a "Hodge 
Podge" party in th e Emerald Room . The highlight 
of the year was the traditi ona l Junior-Senior banquet 
a t the Rendezvous. 
Profiting from a year of college ex perience, th e 
sophomores became th e m os t h ighly organi zed class 
in lTarding hi story w ith spec ia l com m ittees and a 
presiden t's cabinet . Their hig hli ght for the yea r 
was "Sophom ore Day" wh en they pa id for that day 
in th e " Pay-For-A-Day" program, presented a cha pel 
program . printed a class pa per, and concl uded the 
day with a party. 
Freshmen began the yea r w ith a pa I"!y sponsored 
by the Student Assoc ia tion . The vigorous campaign 
being waged by fI'eshm en politi c ia ns was indicated 
by streamers and placa rds eve rywh ere. The class 
project w as a contribution of two hundred dollars to 
help build a concession sta nd a t Alumni Field . They 
a n tic ipa ted spring on M a rch 3 with a " Spring IIas 
Sprung" party and concluded. class acti vities with an 
outing to Camp W yldewood in M ay. 
61," led by prexy Gary Ackers, veep Keith Flayd and sec· 
Naomi Walker instituted saphomore day, chose a queen, 
program and paid far the day. Sponsor was Don Sime. 
LIKEABLE Bob Jones could flash his qu ick grin while doing kicks in a 
chorus line or as he paused from working on his '·pre·med·· courses. Edna 
Lamberson was often seen behind the inn·s fountoin or on the tennis court. 
PEPPY Claudette Faulk expressed 
che-erleading and daily activities. 
on ond off the basketball floor, 
a genuine personality in 
Ken Nicholson, courteous 
wos 0 freshman favorite. 
of on arduous campoign by twenty-faur office seekers resulted in Dan 
lenyhl tl being elected president, Lewis Walker, vice-president; ond Pot Street, 
John McRay was chosen by populor vote to be sponsor. 
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THIS scene of inactiviTy belles the occupaTion of administrators, faculTY, and staff who remain afTer a busy summer school session to prepare for Th 
fall Influx of several hundred students STudenTS will cover the campus unaware of the dedication tha t makes the ir college life profitable and enjoyablf 
Underclassmen 
DONNA Adams 
roommaTe 
Gary Acken 
Sophomore 
Lanier Allen 
Freshman 
repre sents the many f reshmen 
BUYing books is a sign to the 
Donna Adams Gary 
going to college each fall. 
freshman that this is his school 
Aday David Adtox 
Freshman Sophomore Junior 
Bob Alley Helen Kay Alley Bob Alvord 
Freshman Sophomore Freshman 
Freshmen 
A 
are eager to begin a new 
party develops friendships 
life which includes adjusting to a 
which become pleasan t memories. 
Roy Adkerson Jimmy Adkin s Ly"n Alexander 
Sophomore Junior Junior 
Cu rtis Anderson Dorolny Anderson 'd Anderson 
Freshman Sophomore Junior 
Lindel Anthony Allen Armstrong Avanelle Armstrong A . J. Arnold Wayne Arnold Jorry Atkinson 
freshman Sophomore Freshman Sophomore Junior Freshman 
Mike Bather! J. R. Boiley Maralyn Bailey Eunice Baker Gloria Kay Boker Joe Baldwin 
Freshman Sophomore Freshman Freshman Freshman Sophomore 
body officers came bock to school early this fall to build a Studen ~ Association booth (md prepare far the deluge of questions Strong-
college l ife. men were a new ottroction of the Student Association services this year A pa rty far new students helps ease the tensions o f 
Sarah Baldwin Wilma Barber Becky Barganier Peggy Barker Billy Barnes Joan Barnett 
Sophomore Freshman Jun ior Sophomore Freshman Freshman 
Carolyn Borton R. B. Barton B.b Baucom Richord Boughn Glenda Bawcom Margaret Beauchamp 
Junior Junior Freshman Sophomore Freshman Sophomore 
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Merylin Becker lee Beckett Pensy Beene Beverly Bell Merlhe Bennefield Jerry Bensen Cerelyn Berry 
Freshman JunIor Sophomore Junior Sophomore Freshman Freshman 
Joan Berry Don Berryhill Rheba Jo Berryhill Pal Betts James Bevan s Marilyn Bilbo Anne Bixler 
Sophomore Freshman Sophcmore Sophomore Sophomore Freshman Freshman 
Underclassmen 
ElECTION week is hectIC to frosh offIce seekers. Jock KlIne is only one of twenty four who spent several hours and dollars for campaign posters 
Jim Corley, seekmg the presidency, managed the loan of his roommate·s car A fovo"te bonner post was Ihe IwO oaks m front of Paille Cobb 
June Bjellend Elein e Bleke Grady BIClk ely Ann Saba Charlie Boddy Bill Bohannon Jim Bohannon 
Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Junio~ JunIor Sophomore Freshman 
Mary Elizabeth Bolen Shirley Ann Bolen Dean Bond ' .n Book er HClrol yn Bowden Toni Bowen Clyde Bowers 
Freshman Freshman Freshman Freshman Freshman Freshman Junior 
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Louis 8oylo:WI 
Freshman 
Joe 80zarth 
Junior 
Kenn eth 8radshaw Sammy 8rooks Jim Brown Roger 8rown 
Junior 
Ruth 8uchanan 
Sophomore 
80bby 8ullard 
Sophomore 
Sophomore 
Don Bullok 
Freshman 
Sophomore 
Jerry Burks 
Freshmnn 
funds boosted freshman closs spirit with a fall party Students lostled m lo 
Pele Williams signifies to the group that he IS loyal 10 the Confederacy 
Davol 8utler Ron 8utterfield Sandra Byrd Ben Camp 
Freshman Sophomore Freshmon Sophomore 
Bill Cannon Jimmy Cannon Mike Canoy Bobby Carr 
Freshman Sophomore Junior Sophomore 
Junior 
Sarah 8urns 
Freshman 
Jane BUrlon 
Freshman 
line to receive entertainment--ossignment slips for a 
Finally, the winning scavenger team was honored. 
Pal Camp Jaclo: Campbe ll 
Sophomore Junior 
MaJ( Carter Pat Carter 
Freshman Freshman 
Richard Carler Ronald Carter Gerald Co sey H enry Casey Ma. Cotes 
Sophomore JV,nlar Sophomore Freshman Freshman 
Max Chamberloin Carl Cheatham Elilabeth ChuM Eorl Che ster Ga il Childers 
Freshman Freshman Sophomore Freshman Freshman 
Underclassmen 
REF;tESHMENTS In Colhcorl recepllon room give 
words reolly mean Ofe as much a mystery to 
visitors a chance 
future pledges as 
to decide which open house 
it is 10 Ihis col Iris 
display 
McElroy 
Mary Jane Christmas Sandra Church Jim (itty Margie Clark Howard Claude 
Sophomore Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Junior 
Odis Clayton Ode ll Clevenger Ted Cline lois Cobb Ru sse ll Cobb 
Junior Junior Junior Freshman Freshman 
Mornyn Caudle Barba ra Caughfield 
Sophomore Freshman 
Delores Christal Kirsten Chris tensen 
Freshman Sophomore 
most altroctive Whot these Greek was the 
explains her dub's octivities to two freshmen 
Georgi e Claypool John Claypool 
Freshman Sophomore 
Ruth Coburn linda Coffman 
Freshman Freshmon 
Gwen Combest Corolyn Combs Geneva Comb5 
Freshman Sophomore Freshman 
Jim Corley Aileen Cornish Borbara Cornish 
Freshmon Sophomore Freshman 
d ress for a country supper a ttracted mony girls to the WHC 
A veteran of this week signs on egg for a Regina pledge 
Don Courde r 
Freshman 
June Crovens 
Sophomore 
-
'4i!JJ 
( 
Dick Covolinski 
Freshman 
Edwin Crookshonk 
Junior 
Jo Covington 
Freshman 
Bob Crosby 
Sophomore 
Foy Conley Alice. Ann Conner Mary S" Cooper 
Junior Sophomore Sophomore 
Cia rene Cornish Melbo Corni sh Ken Collrell 
Freshman Junior Freshman 
room 
Bibs may 
Three girls. accepTing to 
be humiliating TO a FiniTe 
bid. lose their identity to become 
but pledge week is a good mi)(er. 
George Cox 
Sophomore 
lenora Cross 
Sophomore 
Jim Cox 
Sophomore 
Morvin Crowson 
Sophomore 
Willie Cox 
Freshman 
Soro Jone Cullen 
Freshman 
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Ben Curtis 
Junior 
Grace Davis 
Junior 
Bob Dalton 
Freshman 
Mildred Davis 
Junior 
Myra Dasher 
Sophomore 
Slots Davis 
Sophomore 
Underclassmen 
PHI DelTa 
ette Fau lk 
rot!. 
Billy Donnell 
Sophomore 
Barbara Durling 
Freshman 
• 
ore commonded to entertain the supper l ine 
Pledges will endure anything 10 join a !.ocial 
Bobby Doty Earnest Douglass 
Freshman Sophomore 
William Duwe Carolyn Eades 
freshman freshman 
Bob Daugherty 
Sophomore 
Bobbie DeFoor 
Freshman 
Betty Davis 
Junior 
Bob Diles 
Sophomore 
Carolyn Davis 
Sophomore 
Judy Dishner 
Sophomore 
I 
'I " 
Gloria Davis 
Freshman 
Caroldine Doak 
Sophomore 
The rigors of pledge dutle!. are forgotten when the pledge dote is as attractive 0$ Cloud· 
dub If on the finol n ight, the pledge can eot row eggs he ogoin become!. human. 
Judith Dreher Claudette DuBois Robert Dunham Kenny Dunn 
Freshman Junior Freshman Freshman 
Gerald Ebker Gary Elliott Robert El ston faye England 
Junior Freshmon Freshman Freshman 
Jlrry Estue 
Freshman 
Ted Falls 
Sophomore 
-....,;7 
1 
John Eshelman 
Freshman 
Jim Farley 
f reshma n 
I. . ..... 
I~ .I" 
~ 
,t 
Kelly Eubank 
Junior 
lucicm Farrar 
Freshman 
/ 
Norma Evans 
freshman 
John Foules 
Sophomore 
I 
.J 
I 
happened along In Time 10 enTertain 
pr n9 fever n ThiS TOOThpick game 
when spring was s;>rung 01 the frosh parTy 
Decorations for The parry hod 0 sprmg motif 
Jerry Figgins Joyce Flake Jean Flanigan John I=linl 
J" Freshman Freshman freshman 
Pol Fonee Mary Ann Fou s' Elli s '0' Bill Friley 
Junior freshman Sophomore Freshman 
Wolter evons 
Junior 
Claudetle Foulk 
Freshman 
,; 
Wayne Evans 
Sophomore 
David Favara 
Freshman 
Bob Alvord 
M,sses 
broughT hts puppeT commenTaTor 
Bixler, Ri "chie ond AdoniS song 
Keitn Floyd Marilyn Flynt 
Sophomore Sophomore 
Karen Fry Carole Funk 
Sophomore Freshman 
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Wayne Gaither Art Garner Jimmy Garner Dorothy Garrett Arlyn Garrison Doris Gaskill AI Gaston 
Freshman Junior Junior Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Freshman 
Darla Gatewood Beverly Gotlin David Gauntlett Pat Goy James Gataway lorraine Gee r Ja ne Gennings 
Sophomore Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore 
Underclassmen 
FROSH presiden t, Don Berryhill, presents his father, M. E. Berryhill, P. E. depa rlment head, a check for construction of the athletic field concession stand 
Freshmen spent two lazy Monday afternoons sunning on 0 railroad b ridge or hik ing cross country 10 their traditional outing at Camp Wyldewood. 
ll oyd Gentry A. C. Gibbons Barbara Glea son Bill y Glover Carl Goad Jane Goin s Lydia Goin s 
Sophomore Freshman Freshman Freshman Sophomore Junior Freshman 
Ga ry Golde n Sa ra Good Bonnie Goodrich Charlo lle Goodwin Grover Goyne Linda Goy ne Bill Grady 
Sophomore Sophomore Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Freshman Sophomore 
John Graham Carol Green 
JunIor Sophomore 
D," Hate Norman Hale 
Freshman Freshman 
,.IJam begin lorer rhan six wherher rhe destination 
h s 9 rl Myra Dosher or help her through the brambles 
Frieda Harris loi s Harris 
Soohomore Junior 
Dottie Hawken Mariorie Hayes 
Freshman Sophomore 
Donald Green Eddie Greenway Bennie Griffin Gerald Griffith 
Junior Sophamore Sophomore Sophomore 
Carolyn Hall Sherry Hampton larry Hand Irma Haney 
Freshman Freshman Freshman Freshman 
is f ifty or five miles away 
Returning is almost as 
On the sophomo,e outing Homer Anderson has a chance to 
exciting as leaving when a girl con relive the day in conversat ion 
Jackie Harri son Marion Harrison Hugh Hartley li.nda Hartman 
Junior Freshman Juncor Junior 
Maurice Haynes John Hazelip linda Hearn James lewis Heath 
Junior Sophomore Freshman Freshman 
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Rebecco Heffington Bill Helm Marion Hendrickson Augustine Hendrix Weldon Hendrix Donna Henman Cline Henry 
Sophomore Jvnlor Jun tor Sophomore Sophomore Freshman Freshman 
Gail Henon Jane Hickingbottom Ed Higginbotham Ed Hightower Jimmy Higktower Dee Hillin Peggy Hinds 
Junior Freshman Jun ior Junior Sophomore Junior Freshman 
Underclassmen 
A UNIQUE pOri of Ihe sophomore closs was iTS large 
wllh closs funClions 10 promote spiriT and pion parties 
cabinet wh ich worked co-operatively With the closs officers. Their activities were integroTed 
A sophomore instigator reads a harrosting challenge to 0 freshman -sophomore tug-of -war 
Solly Hinds Doyid Hobby Jeanne Hockett Barbaro Holloway Sonny Holloway Joann Honey lulo Mae Honey 
Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Freshman Sophmore Sophomore Freshman 
Sarah Honey Lynn Hopper Jim Howard Robert Huey Paul Huff Jerry Hughes Patsy Hull 
Freshman Freshman Freshman Freshman Junior Freshman Freshmon 
Wilma Hunnicutt 
Freshman 
Virginia Jennings 
Freshman 
Sue Hutchin son 
Freshman 
Charles Jester 
Junior 
Dougla s lies 
Freshman 
Alice Jobe 
Junior 
Archie Isom 
Juniar 
Bonnie Sue Johnson 
J unior 
/II /' / 
Marvin Jacobs Roger James 
JuniOr Freshman 
lillian Johnson Ralph John son 
Freshman Freshmon 
~ophomores celebrate both victory and defeat in the dunking of a member of the closs losing The fugof -war The lot of scope-gool 
IS membe r who was punished for his class ' defeat. This freshman fellow hod little affinity for fish or sophomores who threw him in. 
Sylvia Johnson Ann Jones Barbara Jones Bob Jones Charles Jones Gren E. Jones 
Junior Freshman Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Junior 
Kathryn Jones Martha Jones Sarah Jones Denzil Keckley Lewi s Keckley Doyle Kee 
Jun ior Junior Freshman Freshman Sophomore J unior 
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Walter Keeth Nick Kefalapaulas Sara Keller 
Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore 
Ronald Kersh Grant Killian Peggy King 
Freshman Freshman Sophomore 
Underclassmen 
KEITH Floyd 
anyone who 
Ethel Kl emm 
Freshman 
and Barbora Tavlor 
looh like he might 
Jack Kline 
Freshman 
decofare a table In 
be the leader 
Edna Knare 
Sophomore 
James Kellett Dennis Kelly James Kelley Doug Kennedy 
Sophomore Fresh man Junior Freshman 
Tommie Jane King Margie Kinsolving David Kirk Robert Kinire 
Freshman Sonhomore Freshman Sophomore 
the blue and green 
The name may lack 
motif of the Halloween porty 
originality, but t~e FO'Jf Sophomores 
Some people are like sheep, they follow 
like to barbershop for the Soph pa rt ies 
Corneliu s Laird Dannie Lamb Su san Lambdin Edna Lamberson 
Sophomore Sophomore Freshman Sophomore 
Gayle Largent John Lou Ronald Laughery Juanita Lawrence Tom Ledford Gary Lentz Carolyn Leonard 
Sophomore Junior Freshman Junior Freshman Freshman Freshman 
Dave Lindsey 
Freshman 
Chuck Lu cas 
Sophomore 
Jerry Littlefield 
Junior 
Jean Lucas 
Sophomore 
en loy entertainment which combines vitality, 
r ref'f'hments Margie planned all sophomore parties 
Ken Maddox Jerry Manion 
Freshman Freshman 
Geraldine Masters Bill Matthews 
Freshman Freshman 
Jane Lofton Willene Looney Deanna Lovell Darlene Lowder 
Freshman Sophomore Freshman Sophomore 
AI Lynds Joan Lyon David MacDougall Patsy Maclin 
Sophomore Sophomore Junior Freshman 
energy, and originality 
" My hand on myself, 
Hungry sophomores, Margie Clork and Bob Jones, line up 
what is this here?" Or is Ihis a nother game o f who is the leoder? 
Mike Maple Ann Marler Charles Martin Jim Mortin 
Junior Freshman Jun ior Jvnior 
Noah Matthews Charles Mays Harriet McClellan John McCoy 
Freshman Junior Sophomore Junior 
- ... 
Dwane McCullough Fred McCurdy Clare McDougald 
Sophomore Freshman Junior 
Mary McKenzie Robert McKenzie Butch McLarey 
Freshman Sophomore Freshman 
Underclassmen 
Iris McElroy 
Junior 
Evelyn M cLaury 
Sophomore 
Maxine McGee 
Freshman 
Gail McMast.r 
Freshman 
Herman McHan 
Sophomore 
Leon McQueen 
Jun ior 
Buddy McKee 
Junior 
Tom McRay 
Freshman 
SOPHOMORES egged the junior closs in to an inter-class snowball f ight 
in a neck and neck race to pass an orange to rhe end of the line 
At the Chrisrmas porry, Dave Meadov.,. and Augustine Hendrix are 
The secretariat committee aided in all sophomore funcrions, parties, and evenrs. 
Mi riam McReynolds Dave Meadows Josephine Meadows Lynn Merrick Elizabeth Michalover Jimmy Miller Lee Miller 
Freshman Sophomore Freshman Junior Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore 
Lynn Mille r Edwina Mills Jimmie l •• Mill s John Milton Bobby Mitchell Jane Mitchell Barbara Mitts 
Sophomore Junior Junior Sophomore Junior Sophomore Sophomore 
5terl Mock 
Sophomore 
Kenneth Murphey 
Junoor 
10 pay for a day, 
S (1 four· page lobloid, 
Jeanette New 
Freshman 
50lly Noel 
Sophomore 
Leo Montgomery 
Freshman 
Tolly Murphy 
Junior 
which was dedicaled 
The Spirit of ' 61 
David Newell 
Freshman 
Jerel Noland 
Junior 
Marian Moore Janis Morton Toni Mou W . O . Mowery 
Freshman Freshman Freshman Sophomore 
Joe Murray Tom Myers S" Nonce Pat N eal 
Freshman Jun ior Freshman Freshman 
10 Ihe school and its ideals, IS Noami Walker, closs secrelory - Ireasurer Another 
SOfa Good, news editor of the Bison, Jed other closs members in pulling out The poper 
Marye Lou Newman Nancy Jo Newman Ken Nicholson Cecile Nix 
Freshman Freshman Freshman Freshman 
Ken Normon Jim Norsworthy Kay Northcut Paula Obrecht 
Freshman Junior Sophomore Freshman 
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Kathy O'Connor 
Sophomore 
Ginny Organ 
Junior 
Bill O 'Daniel 
Junior 
Sylvester Overturf 
Sophomore 
Yoriko Of usa 
Junior 
Janet Beth Pace 
Freshman 
Underclassmen 
Dorothy Oliver 
Sophomore 
Jerry Pace 
Freshman 
William Oliver 
Junior 
Glynn Parker 
Freshman 
Joe Olree 
Junior 
Judy Parks 
Junior 
Peggy O 'Neal 
Freshman 
Glenda Parrott 
Freshman 
THIS panorama shot includes the complete cost of the sophomore· produced chapel program, 
valved the some spirit an'd act ion promoted by the closs Bob Silvey gave a convincing 
Listen To The People." The theme of the pageant in· 
performance as the dictator who sought to stifle freedom 
Jeutonne Potten 
Sophomore 
Anna Faye Pierce 
Freshman 
Pat Patterson 
Sophomore 
Durden Pierce 
Junior 
Curry Peacock 
Sophomore 
Elaine Pierce 
Freshman 
Bobby Pearrow 
Freshman 
Janet Pierce 
Junior 
Larry Peebles 
Junior 
R. E. Pitre 
Junior 
Donna Peugh 
Sophomore 
Ruth Plank 
Junior 
Jimmie Phillips 
Junior 
Tara Pol 
Sophomore 
Bennie Porter Freddie Porter 
Junior Freshman 
l inda Pritchett Lynn PrysocM 
Freshman Sophomore 
sophomores awn paid - for day was a 
wrote and arranged most af Iheir own music 
Joyce Anita Rea yes Irene Redde ll 
freshman Sophomore 
Reggie Reynol ds Ja ck Rhodes 
Freshman Sophomore 
Hilda Porter Phil Potter 
Freshma n Freshma n 
Cordell Ragsdale Erma Ralaford 
Fresh ma n Freshma n 
lively parly 
To give Ihe parly 
Music was provided by Bob 
a royal air, a queen, Margie 
Mary Redwine Rube n Reed 
Junior freshman 
Robe rta Rhodes Ro n Rhodes 
Junior Freshma n 
Norma Powell Sammy Price 
Sophomore Junior 
Anna Ramsey Gl e nn Rando lph 
Freshl7lon freshma n 
. ;'J" -
"." , 
Bullard, Gary Ackers, and Jack Rhodes The 
Clark. was elecled and (rowned 01 Ihe party. 
Clyde Reese Ella Mae Reese 
Junior Sophomore 
An n Ri chard son Shirley Richardso n 
Sophomore Sopho more 
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John Richert Dolores Rickett Andy T. Ritchie, "' Anne Kir. Ritchie Bettye Ritchie Nelda Roach Sandra Roberts Sophomore Sophomore Junior Sophomore Freshman Junior Freshman 
Larry Dale Robin son Wilson Rowlett Virginia '0, Nina Maye Ruch Elliott Ruth erford Deloy Sonny Larry Saunders 
Sophomore Freshman Freshman Freshman Freshmon Freshman Freshman 
Underclassmen 
FIRST important 
at Bee Rock 
social event for the junior class was a pancake breakfast. Girls in the closs mix:ed the batter in Cathcart kitchen before the griddling 
An abundance of pancakes made these girl s rather lethargic Junior men placed second behind the faculty in rag-tog football. 
Carolyn Savage Bobby Scholes Arthur Schardt Brenda Seas trunk Leroy Sellers LaWanna Sell s Toni Setzler 
Freshman Junior Freshman Freshman Junior Sophomore Freshman 
Clifford Sharp Maggie Jean Shearer Bill Sheets Ruth Ann Sherraden Beth Shewmaker Claudia Shewmaker David Shewmaker 
Sophomore Freshman Sophomore Freshmon Freshman Freshman Sophomore 
leo Shook Darre ll Silkman Owe ita Sill iman Bob Silvey John Simpson Shirle y Sisco 
Junior Sophomore Fre~hmon Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore 
Gory Sleege Davi d Smort Alyce Smith Bill Sm ith Bill y Mac Smith Brad Smith 
Freshmon Freshman Sophomore Junior Freshman Junior 
th rd year, students have chosen their major field of study. Wilh their gao l defined, juniors are required 10 make more intense application in studying 
lion SIzemore wonts 10 finish those assignments but sometimes the bod y dema nds its rest, in spite of repeated efforts of the mi nd 10 slick to studies. 
Cathy Smith Dea nn a Smith 
Freshman Sophomore 
lawrence Smith Sidn ey Sm ith 
Freshman Freshman 
Erma Smith 
Sophomore 
Su e Smith 
Sophomo re 
Gary Smith 
Freshman 
Ron Smotherman 
Junio r 
James Smith 
Freshman 
Ali ce Southe rn 
f resh ma n 
J , rry Smith 
Freshman 
Mo rine Sparkman 
Freshma n 
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Ferra Sparks Marcus Speer Gerald Starling Dale Starr Roger Stephenson Alice Jean Stewart Mara Stocklon 
Junior Freshman Jun ior Junior Junior Junior Freshman 
Anita Slone Gerry Slone James Slone Andre Stotts Pat Street Phil Summerlin Jeriel Summitt 
Freshman Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Freshman Freshman Sophomore 
Underclassmen 
JERRY' Figgins and linda Hortman corry out the lunior closs prOteCT of planting trees 10 
and Bonnie Johnson, proposed 'Springtime Down SOUTh" for the junior. senior banquet moti f 
the pork Theme commiITee Judy Pork!., Bennie Porlet 
Iris McElroy collects The fee wh ich ftnonces the bo nqueT 
Pat Sutherlin Carolyn Sweet lucile Swenson Nancy Talley Haro ld Tandy Paul Tarence Barbara Taylor 
Junior Sophomore Junior Sophomore Sophomore Jun io r Sophomore 
Benny Taylor Jimmy Taylor Dixie Tessmann Owain Tha cker Carole Thomas Norma Thomas Dwight Thompson 
Freshman Freshman Freshman Freshman Junior Freshman Sophomore 
Koly Thompson 
Sophomore 
George Treadway 
Junior 
Sylvia Thompson 
Freshman 
Dick Tucker 
Freshman 
Ben Threet 
Sophomore 
Robert Tucker 
Junior 
t 
George Threewitt 
Freshman 
Jane Tullis 
Freshman 
Darlene Tobey 
freshman 
Kenneth Turner 
Sophomore 
, 1 
Gail Todd 
Freshman 
larry Turner 
Freshman 
m et Jim Manm Such a casual introduction may meon a 
TO dinner, 0 fellow con show he enjoys being with his girl 
life-long friendship The vitality of springtime can encourage romance 
Sharon Unland 
Sophomore 
Joan Waddill 
Sophomore 
Harold Valentine 
Sophomore 
Silvia Hoger Wailes 
Freshman 
Roy Vanderpool 
Junior 
Dorothy Walker 
Freshman 
Roomma tes get revenge on on engoged girl by throwing her in the shower 
Phyllis Vander Wall 
Freshman 
lewis Walker 
Freshman 
Charles Van Winkle Pat Vardaman 
Junior Sophomore 
Naomi Walker Bob Wallace 
Sophomore Junior 
- ) -:J 
- I --
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Geneva Woller 
freshman 
Carolyn Weaver 
freshman 
J 
/ 
Jim Walton 
Sophomore 
Walton Weaver 
Sophomore 
' .. / 
j 
Oav,id Wardrup 
Freshman 
Dorothy West 
Junior 
Underclassmen 
Jack Warren Don Waters 
freshman Freshman 
Etta Moe Westbrook Joyce Westbrook 
Sophomore Freshman 
Judy Watson 
Sophomore 
Betty We sterholm 
Freshman 
d 
Ernest Wear. 
Sophomore 
Benny Wholey 
Sophomore 
1 
ARRIVING at Ihe junior doss Hodge.Podge porly ore Claudette DuBois and Jerry Jones A yes or no answer In this sofety pin game meo nt 
forfeITing 0 hord-won Treasure Has Bennie Porler token up palm-reading or palm. holding as on avocation ? The tno provided high dass ,ozz 
Alice White Mike While Nancy White Ronald White Yvonne White Fronci s Wh iteman Jone lewis Whiteman 
fres.hmon Junior Junior Freshman Junior Sophomore Junior 
Ronnie Whitfield Norma Widel Joe Wilkins Lindo Wilkins Helen Willburn Alice Williams James B. William5 
Sophomore Sophomore Freshman Freshman Freshman Sophomore Junior 
Jim Williams 
Sophomore 
N. J. Wil50n 
Freshman 
Loretto Williams 
Sophomore 
Linda Wingfi eld 
Freshman 
Pete Williams 
Freshman 
Robert Wingfield 
Junior 
Rodg er Williams 
Sophomore 
Sue Williams 
Freshman 
Willa Dean W ingfield Donna Wi se 
Junior Sophomore 
Beverly Wil son 
Freshman 
Mary W isenbaker 
Freshman 
entertamment for the junior party 
Of thespians mode t~e light go out 
remained 01 home: juniors formed an instrumental trio, five juniors of the Women ·s Ensemble sang l ight 
Bennie Porter and closs sponsor, Harold Bowie, have a conversation with a cu ltural background. 
Hugh Womack Joe Womack Jimmy Wood Faye Woodham Diana Woodie Joy Warnock 
Freshman Freshman Freshman Freshman Sophomore Freshman 
Marilyn Wright Jerry Yarbrough Shirl ey Yelton Dale Yoder Helen Young June Young 
Sophomore Fresh man Freshman Junior Freshman Sophomore 
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Choice of· 
activities 
express varied 
awareness 
of Truth. 
STLJI )E N I L I F E 

" STRONG armed man ,"' Benny Stephens. is on hand to direct freshman Jane Hickingbottam to her new home in Pottie Cobb. Mom. Dad, and Brother 
are eager to gel Ih ings moved in. but, when Ihal lasl pair of shoes and lost dress go inlo the closet and farewells ore said. Ihere is a moment of sadness. 
a sudden loneliness. Soon, however, these thoughts will be 1051 amid The e)(cilemenl of mak ing new friends , and beg in ning her first yeor of college life 
" SROKE AGAIN " thinks AI Lynds as he reaches the cashier. 
after he hos spent long hours counseling and standing in the 
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Registration fees may empty his 
rain. With this chore compleTed, 
pockets, but the end of the line is a welcome sight 
he can rela)( in the student center before classes stort 
arms and friendly smiles mark first days 
Srptrmbrr is, to most. as welcomed as the summer 
"8,:al.'illl1 To th r upperclassman it m ea ns r en ewed 
in cla sses, becoming reacquainted with l as t 
, fr icl1ds, and accepting new r esponsib ilit ies, 
til thc freshman it m eans enterin g a new wo rld. 
II! college life, Moving in , , entrance tests 
~ctt in p; acquainted , ' , counseling and registra · 
these are all new experiences, To a ll it 
memories of the first Sunday at the College 
.,111""". the fri endly smiles, and the joy of Christian 
r..Jlow"hip, As the first days of the year com e to 
clll'c. the freshmen "have bought chapel sea ts," 
"re well underway, and the college day is 
IUDnilllp; accordinp; to schedule, 
BROTHER Teel is anxious to meet 
and 10 welcome all the new students 
in September. During the year every-
one receives spiritual benefit from 
many services 01 the College Church . 
WATE.MElON feost climaxes a tiring, eventful week. Their duties 
Mary Redwine and Roberto Rhodes fi nd this Ireo t refreshinQ. 
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VESPER services begin early in the foil of the year. Whether these include Ihe entire student body or on ly 5uilemoles Ihe devotional periods help 10 
end each doy of activity with a feeling of Ihe nearness of God. They indeed play on importont role in strengThen ing Ihe lives on the Harding campus 
OCTOBER 
High spirits and personalities pervade Fall scenes 
As warm weather dominated the month of Octo-
ber and Mother Nature painted the trees red and 
gold, the days were perfect for tennis or a walk in 
the park. Every student welcomed the intramural 
football games and a choice of show nights. These 
were especially enjoyed with the coming of Pledge 
W eek, which brought a siege of dating ... Honors 
were well spread across the ca mpus with the an-
nouncing of 1958-59 "Vho's Who winners and with 
the election of class officers ... The month's grand 
finale was the Bison All-Star football game played 
Halloween nigh t. 
PEALS of laughter fiU the air as linda Pritchett "steps·' into the lily Pool 
for a quiCK wade. Jerry Burks is quite wilting 10 extend a helping hand 
r • J 
keeps few Spe<lolors from Ihe intromural football gomes. Noticing the grim 
you would think Ihot Ihe wrong team must have scored, bur who knows-
be rhol the announcer, who is Ihe compus comedian, jusl told onolher lime joke. 
PLEDGE WEEK br ings many unusual people on compus 
Omega Phi Fin ites Regina Queens Phi 
Delta Rots each only lowly pledges. A represent-
ative scene is 10 calch a Mohicon pledge, like Pete 
Williams, 05 he goes into a tradit ional war donce. 
Nelda Rooch. ollended by Belly Clark, Gerry Slone, Carol Greene, and Judy Porks. reigned over the annua l Bison All -Star football game. 
wos ployed October 31, with the Halloween motif carried oul by Ihe dresses of Ihe royalty and by their paper-moche holf-moon throne. 
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WITH a generous smile for all, Carole Thomas supplemented her 
work in home economics by serving as president of the Home Ec 
clubs of Arkansas Holding a port time job and support-
ing a family, August Garver maintained a 3.9 grade overage. 
ANNETTE Pate, completing her art major, also held offices in Beta Tau Gamma, and in Alpha Psi Omega, and Bijitsu her senior year Interested 
In social science and elementary education, Re:o: Gentry worked with peop le as a preacher at Big Four and with deaf children in summer camp work 
at Wyldewood Secretory of Alpha Chi, Rose Jones, selected to be a member of the School of American Studies , prepared herself for a teach· 
ing career in business Garry Peddle was outstanding as a senior in chemistry, scholarship , and as the v ice-president of the Student Associotion. 
JOHN Wil!on, Student Association President, combined e:o:cellence in music with scholarship worthy of membership in Alpha Chi Carrying a fu l l 
schedule of music activities-A Cappello and piano lessons-Mary Redwine fulfilled the responsibilities of Student Association secretory and May Fete 
Director Gary Blake, with his deep interest in serving the deaf, will continue his studies of teaching the deaf with a fellowship at Gollaudet Col· 
lege Jerry Westbrook, quiet and efficient president of SNEA, completed his Bible major in preparation for furthering Christianity through preaching. 
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WHO' S Who Among Students in 
American Colleges and Universi-
ties gives recognition to college 
students who have proved to be 
outstanding. These sTudents a re 
chosen on the basis of characTer, 
scholarship, leadership, participa-
tion in extracurricular activities, 
and potentiality for fut ure se rvice. 
JOE Hightower was Petit Jean Business Manager, intercollegiate 
baseball player, and president of Alpha Chi and the senior doss 
Sallle Turner manifested her characteristic industry and cheer-
fulness as she tackled the job of producing a superior Petit Jean. 
, 
('-elley ft lled her senior year with such activities as Petit Jean Copy Editor, work in the library and serving as Treasurer of Alpha Chi Stu-
showed Ihei r confidence in Richard Hawkins by electing him Mayor of vet village in '57-'58 and in his senior year 10 the presidency of Pi Kappa 
and Docty lology Sports-minded Ed Hightower was an intercollegiate track team member and sports ediTor o f the Bison and Petil Jean 
st II odlleved on excellent academic record Keith Boler, a biology major, was an outstanding in tramural and in tercollegiate basketball player. 
f.... 1.01 I IJ '" 
01 Ih~ B.son stoff, bond and Home Ec Club found Mozelle Telchik a pleasant and cooperative person with whom to work In a quiet 
Fred Mossey excelled in doss leadership, intercollegiate athletics, and found time for regular visits to the county farm . Betty Baker, 
10 Ihe Dean of Women, climaxed a successful college career as a member of Alpha Chi and Ihe School of American Studies 
comoleled his preparation for missionary work in Spanish speaking countries while becoming a pillar on the intercollegiate track team. 
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NOVEMBER 
Cultural, social, and spiritual feasting is prevalent 
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November ushered in mid-sem ester exams accom-
panied by firm r esolutions to study harder. As the 
month progressed, numerous activities made these 
vows difficult to kee p. The first lyceums - the 
Chanticleers, George Lucktenberg, and the Gay 
Tyroliers - were well attended; a campus produc-
tion, Blithe Spirit, was es pecially enjoyable. Social 
Clubs were eager to have their third functions before 
banquet season while each class vied to have the 
biggest and best party. Highlig hting the month was 
the Thirty-fifth Annual Lectureship, " The Mission 
of the Church ." Lectureship and Indian summer 
both came to an end with freezing rains. 
DR. GANUS confers the honorary de. 
g ree of Doctor of lows on George R. 
Kendall for his business leadership and 
many contributions to human welfare. 
THE CHANTICLEERS, a versatile singing group, entertained on the l yceum 
Series with a del ightful concert of $olos, and el(cerpls from HMS Pinafore 
CARICATURES make good conversation for the model and the or'i51-
especially if the individual is Dr. Bofes and the creator Jerry M itchell. 
MR. CONDOMINE IDon Waldrop} invited Madame Arcali (Carolyn Hightower) 
called up nis first wife's spirit wno nod passed over seven years earlier, 
to d inner 10 get calor for his book. 
and turned his skepticism of her 
She went into a trance, 
powers into firm belief. 
gordens made a beautiful sett ing for the Petit Jean Queen Presentation. Each men's social club chose a queen to represent them in the 
Candidates were: Mozelle Telchik, Pat Sutherlin, Gayle Claunch, Carolyn Barton, Regina Clary, On the second raw were: Claudette 
Juonita l owrence, Ginny Orqan, Betty Clark, Undo Crews, Delia Stafford, Sollie Turner, and Judy Parks Three were chosen as finolists. 
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SELECTED by the sTudenTS TO a final i st posit ion was jun ior Claudette DuBois of Jackson, M ississippi, The choice of The Galaxy men for Peti t Jean 
Queen. Sallie Turner, from Charteston , WesT V irgin ia, was Twice honored boTh as The Sigma Tau Sigma Queen and as a PeTit Jean Queen finalist 
ROOMMATES for The school year, Cloudelle and Sallie were both Petit Jean Queen Attendan ts. Serving as a hostess in the dining hall, Claudette 
w as al so an active member o f the A Cappel lo Chorus An efficient perfectionist, Sallie spent many hours working 0$ editor of the Petit Jean 
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PETIT JEAN QUEEN , Betty Clark 
of Claypool, Arizona, was 
chosen by the Frater Sodalis 
social club as the ideal of 
feminine grace, beauty. a nd 
wisdom. BetTy was elected by 
students from nominees of 
fourteen men's social clubs , 
college life was spent in preparing to work 
I in personal wor k and elementary teachi ng, 
LECTURESHIP guests, Mrs. F. C. Bailey and Mrs. Henry B, Smi th from EI Dorado, Ark., register at the table in the Administration Building They 
are Typical of the many visitors from many states who come to hear edifying Bible lectures and have fellowship with other Christians Peggy 
O'Neal welcomes the two ladies to a room that is one of several which students vacated to provide comfortable homes for those attending the lectureship 
MIKE WHITE and Gerold Ebker were two chosen by the socia 
dubs TO serve at the Thanksgiving barbeque on the football field 
BUTCH Bison and Claudette Foulk leod Thanksgivi ng rooters in 
cheering the Bisons to a thrilling victory over Arkansas College 
MARSHAll Keeble inspired an over-capaci ty crowd on the final night 
of the lectureship. ··The Triumphant Church·' was the title of his lecture, 
summed up by '· we need to wrap the gospel in nice pockages.·· Tom 
MrRay and others were eager to meet Brother Keeble after the lecture. 
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DECEMBER 
Jolly season is terminated with welcome interlude 
"So much to do, so little time" ... debate, chorus. 
and American Studies trip .... tests ... basketball 
games ... Christmas parties ... all were jam-packed 
into three short weeks between Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. But despite the rush, the debate team 
came through with top honors, Ule basketball team 
won seven out of nine ga mes, and the A Cappella 
Chorus was well received on its faU tour in the 
Midwest. Christmas spirit ran high as a big snow 
added the perfect touch to caroling parties and gift 
exchanging. Then, at last, came December 18. 
bringing the welcomed interlude of going home. 
SCHOOL spirit is high as the pep band leads 
the crowd in a fight song before the Arkansas 
A & M basketball game. The fans bocked the 
Bisons all the way 10 their sixth straight win . 
OLD MAN w inter transposed the campus inTO a while and icy playground. Despite the chill ot being hit by snowballs and rolled in the snow, most 
found the change in weather a delight. Above, Fred Martz and George Gurganus ore determined to douse jusl one more girl before the snow melts 
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for May Queen were Joyce Jennings, Betty Boker, Alice Jobe, Carole Thomas, Melba Cornish, Pot Forsee. On the second row were Mary 
Mary Maney, Jayne Goins, Sue Vinlher, Groce Davis, Ann Tatum, Pot Smilh, Jeanette Harrington, and loVonne Thompson . " Only a Dream " 
pre,entollon's theme After four finalists were chosen and the fmol election was hel d, one g i rl 's dream of reigning over May Fete come Irue. 
Special Services presented the "Harding Belles and Beaux" on a five-doy 
of Ihe show were selected from Ihe A Cappella Chorus. The program 
chorus numbers, ploys, and variety acts . One special number was " Tom 
was well performed by Grover Goyne, John Wilson , and Dean Priest. 
TWENTY-SEVEN students went to Chicago on the fall American 
Studies trip. Due to the snow the group traveled by train, 
Dr, Ganus, Darrel Cornel ius , I:d Hightower, and JOf' Olree 
are. patiently wailing for train ' s arrival in Kensett, Arkansas, 
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MAY FETE OUEEN, Corole Thomas, possessed the regal qua l it ies of w isdom, ki ndness, an d love of humanity w hich mode her on idea l nominee of the 
Kappa Phi social dub, Carole, 0 junior from Corning, Arkansas, was elected by the student body from the four finolists chosen from fifteen candidates 
CAROLE demonstra tes her obilities in home economics wi th this yummy pie 
Effervescent Sue completed a full year as Studen t Association elections secretory 
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Work behind the library desk occupied much of Joyce's time 
Mary finished requirements for an elementary education degree, 
of the spring months . 
J~n ng5, of Clorks-
.Ar~ on$os, Sue Vinthe r, 
I , Texas, and Mary 
of Anderson, Indiana , 
a ' ol!endonts 10 reign 
r Ie ' e queen of May 
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A BRIGHT spot of beauty to cheer students was this Chris tmas tree in 
the g irls' dorm Three of Ihe Big Sisters '- Peggy Barker, Rebecca H('f-
Imglon, and Joan lyan--found decorat ing it a way to escape sTudies 
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SANTA CLAUS was on hand with candy and a ' Merry 
Christmas' wish at the dorm party climaxing "peanut pal" 
week Secret pols were disclosed m every girl's gift 
CHRISTMAS was made brighter for 16 families by students, who do 
noted to the Pantry Shelf Each one received 70 cans of varied foods 
Beloved Carol!> 
the!>e were included in 
Chorale, Oecember 17 
" HOME for the holidays" was echoed over 
The campus and d·e long awaited hour of 
departure arrives. As Mock Craft helps 
Harriet McClella n she thinks avoca· 
T.on wiTh sleep, good food , and no books 
[J J 
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" SURNING of the midnight ai'" is a prevalent sight during the week of finals. Erma Smith will 
testify that hours of studying does payoff, but that mental stress and strain is still present dur ing tests. 
ROCK and roll, singing of " littl e Tommy Tinker" plus other rounds, and weird feet dom inated thl! Sock Spot" sponsored by the Student Association. 
Blue and pink miniature basketballs were received as prizes by Bennie Par ler and Betty Olmstead for havrng the most unusual and original socks. 
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rty revives and gives solace to the exam-weary 
Janua ry, " the beginning of 1959," brought stu-
hack from the hol idays w ith firm resolutions 
th(' corning year. Lc:lst minute tC I'm papers, out-
rc'cHling assignments. and conling finalsim -
ftlPni",tel v turn ed all minds to studies. Dark circled 
and lack of encr!ty cha racter ized each student 
he completed his last final. But after a week end 
rrsl IhC' ~pring semester or 10050 was beg-un with 
u,,,al hustl e and bustle of confus ion. The Stu-
A"'sf)cii-llion perkeil lip a new semester by span-
an all·student sock party following the Bethcl -
llar-dittg basketball !tame. 
STUDENTS anxiously crowd around Eric Friedman 10 re-
ceive autographs following his excellent violin concert. 
n'ght meellngs ore traditional 01 Harding. Andy Ritchie, Jr. is in charge of personal evangelism. Here each person ottending learns much 
methods of leaching ChrIStianity 10 Ihe individual. The second meeting is particularly for those who pion 10 preach or 10 become preocher·s wives. 
FEBRUARY 
Every day crammed with numerous happenings 
The first week of February was overshadowed for 
som e by th e m ailing Ollt of Fall sem ester grades. But 
seventy-one students we"e honored by making the 
Dean 's li st. The m onth was fl ooded with activities 
such as social club banquets, a stud ent association all-
school party, a nd seve ral lyceums. Also, students 
were allowed to a ttend th e final basketball game at 
Bee be. Electi ons we re held to choose the best all-
round man and wo man on campus and each class 
chose its favori tes. The first wa rm days of Sprint:( 
were highly welcomed by m any students as they 
crowded into th e lily poo l for a m ass ducking. ITi t:(h 
li ghting and bringi ng the month to a close was the 
a nnual Spring m eet ing at the College church. This 
yea r Jimmy Allen was th e spea ker. 
GARY Ackers, student body secretory of The Pay-
For-A-Day development, is host 10 Mr. Glenn Green 
who is one of the many 10 finance a day 01 Harding. 
FOREIGN students toke on active port in all campus activity. The Home Economics Club was honored to have Cloudio Shewmaker, a resident 
of Africa, Taro Pot from India, and Yoriko Of usc, from Japan, 10 discuss home economics in their countries. The ponel was led by Martha Crowell . 
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JIMMY Allen touches the hcarts of mony people 05 he speoks 
cClCh n'ght 0 portion of God 5 word through the power of speech. 
closslc guitarist, Rey de to Torre, enchanted the audi-
h,s ninety-minute concert . In the hands ot this master 
aSiumes Ihe polyphonic breadth of a keyboard instrument. 
01 Ihe annual spring meeting. HIS captivated audience witnesses 
This meeting will be remembered as a mountain peak of spiritual ity. 
RAUL Spivak, Argentine pianist, impre sses the audience with his musi-
cal tolent. This is Spivok's second year to appear on the lyceum Series. 
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"THERE'S Gaing to be a Party;' on origina l 
routine and song used by the men', chorus 
line to invite students to the after-the-game 
party following the lasl home basketball game. 
/ 
JUANITA lawrence pins a boutoniere on Gory Ellio" before 
they depart for his banquet. Whether formal or informal. 
banquets odd excitement and enjoyment to the winter months. 
THIRTY per cent of the students help pay their expenses by working on ca mpus. 
Jobs range from office work to waxing the floor of the student center every Monday. 
ONE ACT plays ore presented each Thursday evening by the 
Theater Guild. The picture below is a scene in the RAINMAKER. 
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The ellperiences that a student never forgets at Harding is the hymn sings around the lily Pond. 
these gotheril"lgs. The sTrength drawn from fellowship here goes with each person ThroughouT life 
FOIt her love of humanity, her 
cheerfulness and her emphasis 
on true Christian living, Betty 
Clark was chosen the Best All 
Round Woman Best All 
Round Man was the Bisons' 
top scorer, Fred Massey, who 
is fi n ishing a general science 
majo r for his medical career. 
Everyone receives a spiritual benefit from 
and helps to sustain his devoTion to God . 
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" BLACK MAGIC," the theme of the Spring Tolent Show, is revealed as the curtoin rises to John W ilson and Peachy" Hightower's singing of Ih is 
number. Entertainment 01 ils he ight is viewed as The program progresses. · Musical numbers , skits, and variety acts ore all on the evening's agenda 
MARCH 
Programs, contests, visitation stimulate interests 
March blew in with a jam packed calendar which 
included the Bison All-S tar basketball game, the 
Bernard Peiffer Trio, th e Spring Talent Show, and 
the SNEA Convention all w ithin the first two weeks 
of the m onth . The Chora l Clinic held March 19 
thmugh 21 brought guests on ca mpus from many 
colleges throughout the state. After mid-semester 
exams the students were ready for spring vaca tion 
and as most left to go home the chorus left to go on 
their spring tour. The last day of March found stu-
dents retuming from a weekend of rest ready to begin 
the closing two months of school. 
AFTER on interlude, rehearsal is once again begun on the WARRIOR'S 
HUSBAND which is to be presented April 10, by the Campus Players. 
clinic brings George lynn, 
He is outstanding 
contemporary American com-
as a choral clinic conductor. 
offord, ample opportuniTy to do and to prepare beller TO do Christian work. 
folk, home to conduct worship services for The people There. Their ap;=lreciotion of 
THE ANNUAL Intramural 
Speech ArTS Tournoment 
is sponsored by the Deport-
ment o f Speech. It is open 
to all social clubs and a 
trophy is given to each club 
that wins individual events . 
Tournament divisions are 
debate, scenes, and events. 
Sunday afternoons find a group of 
the services inspire and strengthen 
students walking out to 
each participant's faith . 
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REFLECTION In the wa ter, shadows on the lo w n, a cool breeze, and the sounds of crickets mixed with laughter combine to make a spring night on 
campus a picture of beau ty. W hether students are strolling to The library, grouped around The lily Pool , or silting in the swings they are glad to be olive 
APRIL 
Warm weather, when dry, lures couples outside 
The entrance of April was m arked by the begin-
ning of intercoll egia te baseball and track, by the 
returning of the A Cappella Chorus from a successful 
trip through the Southwes t, a nd by the beginning 
of six o'clock May Fete practi ce. The campus play-
ers added culture to the campus activiti es by present-
ing The Warrior's 1I usband. April 18 found the 
campus overflowing w ith visiting students, with the 
Home Economics vVorkshop in session and with the 
arrival of v isiting high school seniors on Senior Day. 
In chapel studen ts were pri vileged to h ear outstand-
ing speakers wh o were a ttending the Freedom 
Forum. The last weeks of April found all Mondays 
reserved for social club outings; these were welcome 
interludes in a week of campus activities and study. 
SPRING is said to be the perfect t ime of the year 
for love and if one tokes a look about campus this 
w ill be considered true; since newl y "Going Steady" 
and "Engoged" couples are seen together continually . 
In the springtime. One 
feels closer to God 
In HIS greot ouTdoors . 
SCENIC spots, such as 
Camp Tahkodah , Petit J ean 
Mountain, and Blanchard 
Springs are chosen for dub 
outings. Good food , boat-
ing. hikes, and complete 
exhaustion are in store 
for every student aMending. 
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SUNNY days arouse 
interest in many out-
door sports when both 
students and faculty 
are enthusiastic about 
a good tennis game. 
BEAUTY of spring typifies the beauty of 
love. Gerald Ebker and MarTha Ben-
nefield are one of the many cauples who 
take time for a stroll in the college pork 
SUNGLASSES, quilt, radio. suntan lotion. pillow. cokes. and books-these ore 
a few of the th ings token by the girls when they sunbathe on Cathcart roof. 
MA SSES of students are seen as 
they walk back to campus after 
evening church services. The stu-
dent center wi" soon be crowded. 
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MAY, 1958 
Queens reign over final days before graduation 
ANN mE Hendrix's radiant 
smile captivated the audience 
as she made her debut as May 
Queen. Until this moment the 
results of the election had been 
unknown 10 Harding students. 
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May, always a month of climaxes in college life, 
was no exce ption in 1958. These climaxes occurred 
in many form s ... in beautiful pageants featuring 
queens and princesses ... in commendations of sig-
nificant activity and inte ll ectual adventure ... in 
the ultimate complet ion of th e 128 credit hours. The 
rhythmic beauty of th e May Fete was unspo il ed by 
drenching sprin g ra ins w hich sent activities to the 
gym. Honors a nd awards emphas izing indi vidual 
r ecognition dominated a chapel period. Audience 
an ti ci pation was heightened as stage curtains parted 
to revea l th e cove r of the '58 Petit Jean. May was 
simultaneously marked and climaxed on the 28th 
wilh th e commencemen t exercises. 
ANNETTE Hendril! ;, 
crowned a, ,h, queen 
of May by 0,. Clark 
Stevens. Sh, ;, a'· 
tended by Rosemary 
Kendrick cod Lorello 
Icenhower and mem-
bers of the May Court 
.:.. , - --~ , 
'-'~ 
I 
the month o f A pri l are reflec ted as th e Ma y po le Win ders bow before Queen AnneTTe and proceed to w ind the po le. 
u (0 Ju club sponsors the Ma y Fete ; therefore. they choo se represen tat ives f rom the other gi rl s social clubs to pa rti cipate in the p rogra m . 
Recogni tion Day is a time looked forward to by a ll students when certain ind iv iduals and groups are honored. Students outstanding in 
and speech are presented trophies and those in Who ' s Who are awarded ce rt i f ico tes, Students outstand ing in other f ie lds al so rece ived awards . 
_J 
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FAVORITES, Best All Around Students, Honor Students and Petit Jean Q u een are a ll revealed 
student association president, crowns Joyce Jennings q ueen a s her court peeks from off stage. 
on the long awaiTed Pelit Jean Day, Bi ll Floyd, 
Mozelle Tekhik and Sollie Turner a re her a ttendants 
EVERYONE was in suspense unti l Calvin Downs read the lo st li ne of 
the dedication-"the 1958 Petit Jean is dedicated 10 Jim Atki nson ," 
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AfTER the Petit Jean program everyone is anxious to look over the new 
yearbook including Editor Colvin Downs and Assistant Editor Sollie Turner, 
-
. , .. 
. .' 
signing begins as groups 
traditional sock suppers. 
FACES turn ta the future as di· 
p lomas are about to be re o 
ceived. But memories of the 
many enjoyable hours spent on 
campus will long remain in 
the hearts of these graduating 
seniors of the closs of ·58. 
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---~ pecialized 
interests 
are united 
in Truth. 
C)1:?(3, ... "'NIZ""" I IC)NS 
o· 1 
STUDENT COUNCIL MEMBERS. 
STEP; Pete Williams, fro a nd 
FIRST STEP: Gayle 
Bob Silvey, soph. 
Claunch a nd Benny Stephens, srs. 
FOURTH STEP: Georgie Claypool. 
SECON D STEP: Carole Thomos, jr. and Dr. Cla rk Stevens, sponsor. THIRD 
fr .• Kirsten Chri sten sen. soph., and Benn ie Porter, jr.-representatives. 
EACH Student Associa t ion cabinet member was an expert in his field LaVonne Thompson as cabineT secretory; Gory Ackers represented the Pay- for. 
a-Day program; Sue Vin ther publicized elec t ions . Carolyn Hightower and Judy Parks planned enterta inment and part ies; Keith Floyd was on pub. 
lici ty Regma Clary and Sollie Turner were representatives of publications; Ed Hightower co-ordina ted sports and Studen t Association act ivities 
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uperior students promote aid and 
Harding\ Student Assoc ia ti on. led thi s yeal' by 
\\, ilslIIJ. is a wcll org-a ni zcd a nd smoo thly func-
IInit which inrlurlcs ('very ll ardin g; student. 
r\Crllrnt cooperaLi on of th e Cabinet-Coull c il-
Bod.¥" org-ani zalioll prov id es a max imum of 
t machinery and a mininlum of sand . Tn -
in the go" ernm ent,,1 as pects of th e Stud ent 
ion arC' slich th'in gs as con vent ions, commit-
and iHlrqU8lC representa tion in all arcas a ffcct-
stucirnts. facult y, and admini strators. 
Stlldrnl Association is al so a medium in which 
t social life is emphas ized and enjoyed . Ga la 
par·tics arc often staged and th e interludes 
arc usually full of other acti vities such as 
V of conLests. good Saturday ni g ht movies, 
esnbcrant Pcp Club which genera tes an 
1l11l0unt of game-lime spiril. 
the din of gove rnm ental and soc ial activity 
Ass{J('iation stresses re lig ious valu es, helping to 
in the highest poss ible e thi ca l and moral 
nil the camrus~ and engages in many 
\ rrviec projects throug hout th e year. 
Sludrnl Association is con stantly at work in 
eHurt Lu build for Ilarding, her peopl e a nd her 
and has, again Lhi s year. proved itself as a 
and an indi spensab le organ serving Il arding. 
innovations 
OFFICERS of the studenl 
governing body, president 
John Wilson , vice-president 
Gory Peddle and secre-
lory - treasurer Mary Red· 
wine encouraged and guid· 
ed the student body inlo a 
better understanding of all 
the purposes and ideals 
of the college. W ilson 
introduced a budget to be 
implemented by next fa ll. 
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REGINA (lory, the capable 
Editor of the Bison, pre-
sented an accurate accoun t 
o f the sports life, student 
activities, and genera! stu-
dent trends and events. 
AS Business Manager for 
the Bison, Dan Helms han-
dled Ihe financio! prob-
lems and sold ods to 
Searcy merchants and Har-
ding business enterprises. 
THese peop le, wIth the help of several others, are behind the news sheets picked up each Thursday in the Student Center. 
read, edll, proofread- all news appearing in the Bison. Co-operation among stoff members creates a paper earnmg frequent 
They process-write, copy· 
general excellence awa rds 
lOB 
Stories assigned ... deadlines set ... copy edi ted 
. headlines written ... linotype set up ... galley 
proofread . . . pages made up . .. pages proofed 
paper printed ... Bisons picked up by the 
in the student center. So went the pro-
every week in putting out the Biso n . Each 
2,200 copies were printed, 1,000 of which were 
to 46 states and eight foreign countries. 
Making this wide distribution possible was a hard-
_k,',nIT editor and staff. The editor and business 
iIII1,ag.,r were selected last spring from student ap-
At the beginning of the year, the editor 
her staff and editors a fter per sonal interviews 
earh individual. Coopera tion, past ex perience, 
lots of time to work were specific qualifica tions. 
year the staff was organi zed into com plete de-
_menl with an editor to head each uni t. 
Besides publishing the newspaper the Bison staff 
in other varied activities . In the sports 
they sponsored the All-S tar Football and Bas-
games. They also went to two conventions, 
the rail and the spring, of the Arkansas College 
tions Association. The social event of the 
included a staff party and a banquet for the 
-,,,",,, and their dates. 
\} 
.\\-. , 
THREE Bison ed itors, lynn Merrick. Sora Good .. a nd Benn ie Porter, 
examine another college new spaper for ideas 10 improve the Bison . 
fiRST ROW - Hightower, C, V inther, Maddox, Forsee , Harrison, Crews, Huckabee. SECOND ROW, Boch, W o ller, Knore, Good , Claypool , Slone, Waters . 
ROW Smith, Plank, New, Dook , Pritchett, Davis , Peacock . fOU RTH ROW, Wallace, Merr ick , Read, Richardson , Conley, Walker, Lyon , Bo i ley . 
Hightowe r, E., Po rter, Ackers. Cosey. ( Illy . 
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PETIT JEAN. FIRST ROW WeSTbrook, McClellan, Barganier, Patten. SECOND ROW: Mock , Borrell, Harrison, Richardson, Forsee. THIRD ROW, Sutherlin, 
Gelley, McElroy, RedWine, Parks. FOURTH ROW: Rhodes, Millon, O-Connor, lyon, Gennings, Walker. FIFTH ROW: Clayton, Harrington, Hightower, Richard. 
son, Boker, Ackers 
FUNCTIONAL In creoflng and completing the '59 Pellt Jean was the 
editorial stoff seared, Barbaro Galyon, cop lions. Judy Parks, pictures; 
Gory Ackers, headlines; Carolyn Geiley, copy; Kay Wilson, layouts . 
A new orga ni za tio na l sel-up was in store for the 
'59 Petit Jea n sta ff as Ma nag ing Ed itor Sall ie Turner 
a rra nged her staff me mbers. A hiera rchy of workers 
was planned , h eaded by edi tors wh o were put in 
ch a rge of photogr·a ph y, layo uts, copy, ca ptions, and 
headlines. Other volunteers we re di vided a mon~ 
th e various scc li () n s~ resulling in one hea d and oll e or 
two ass ista nts fo r eac h di v is io n o f th e book. 
The sta ff of 35 plunged in to th e seven months of 
pla nning and repl ann ing "v hi ch was in the future 
fo r th em . Espec ia ll y trying was the Petit Jea n 's first 
usc of block ri g h t ca ptions w hi ch in volved la borious 
counting of eac h letter and space. Anoth er Hfir"C 
fo r H a rd ing year books was th e new "Student Lirc-· 
secti o n wh ic h ~ unde r the d ir('c lion of ass istant eciitor 
Pa t Sutherlin. tr ied to show the typ ica l events in the 
stud ent 's dai ly life th roug h th e n ine mon ths' sc hool 
year . Socia l clu bs we re a lso t reated diffe rentl y with 
indi vidual pictu res fo r eac h m e m ber ra th er than th(' 
g roup pi ctures as used form er ly. 
A sta ff of seven "sa les men " Il ei ped Joe lli ghtowrr, 
Bu sin ess Ma nage r, sell pages of adverti sem ents for 
the book. Coll ec ti on t ime fo r th e pay m ent for class 
portrai ts was c u t in ha lf thi s year as stud ents elected 
to pay th e fcc duri ng the reg istra tion line at the 
beg inning of th e sem ester . 
WORKING together in extra-
curricular activities teaches 
co·operation, creating warmth 
and richness in human rela-
t,ons that blends personalities. 
Edi tor, Sollie Turner, and Busi-
nen Manager, Joe Hightower, 
molded a large group of 
people ,nto a staff which 
could create the Petit Jeon 
to 0 successful annual is good photography. Harold 
busy schedule snappmq lyceums or athle t ic scenes. 
DR. JOE Pryor, faculty sponsor for the Petil Jeon, was the authoritarian 
policy o f the annual. He gave many hours on f inal preparations of the book . 
• 
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CIRCLE K. FIRST ROW : Dick Mock, pres. , Leon Sizemore. 
SECON D ROW : Bob Figgi ns, J im Norsworthy, Dist. Sec. 
THIRD ROW: M a rion Hendr ickson, treos .. Gory Lentz, 
Ron Co rter. W . K. Summi tt, sponsor. FOURTH ROW: Dick 
Covolen sk i, John Richert. 
BIG SISTERS. FIRST ROW: M yra Dosher, Shirley Richord. 
son, Carolyn Barton , Marilyn W rig ht . SECOND ROW· 
Noami Wa lker, Sarah Baldwin, Aileen Co rn ish, Peggy 
Barker THIRD ROW, Betty Boker, Lorrai ne Geer, Rebecca 
Heff ington, Edna Lamberson, Joan lyon, Pat Ennis. NOT 
PICTURED, Shirley Sisco. Elizabeth Cheek, Doris Goskill 
Betty Clark. linda Hortmon 
AN e.cillng and crucial mament in the game with freed ·Hardeman, loya l Pep Club members, aided by avid enthusiasts and led by competent 
display the enthusiasm and support w ith w hich they cheered the basketball team on to many victories throughout the successful season. 
CHEERLEADERS. FIRST ROW: Gerry Slone, Claudette Foulk 
SECOND ROW · Corolyn Davis, lindo Goyne THIRD ROW, 
Ben Camp, Kenny Dunn. 
At 2'lO on man y Sunday afternoons, one could 
Dirk 'VIock. president of Circle K announcing: 
K Pops! Brought to you as a public service 
K\\'CB by the Circl e K Club of Harding College. 
the community and the schoo!' '' Act iviti es 
as the lO minute radio progra m, repa iring th e 
Church Il ymn books, and helping th e Ki -
nub Minstrel Show, a ll demonstrate Circle 
willingness to fulfill their molto, " W e serve." 
Be sure to bring your raincoat, umbrella, and 
is typica l advice of a Big Sister when writing 
her lillir sister in the summer. Besides welcom -
the new gi rls and helping th em adj ust to co llege 
the Big Siste rs planned th e dorm Chri stmas 
and served as hostesses at th e teas for new 
Will )'ou paint th e welcome sign for the ball 
tOlllorrow night?" Cliff Sharp, president of the 
C1uh. is on th e job again making sure that every-
\\ill he ready by ga me time. After th e mem -
have worked hard to put up all th e decorations. 
hurry to get dressed in their black and wh ite 
for the ball ga me. Everyone sits together 
the Pcp Band and even " Butch the Biso n," the 
member, is there to root th e Bisons to victory. 
cheerleaders worked with the Pcp Club in 
actIVIties. Bes ides ch eerleading, they could 
S('('n painting "Butch," servi ng as hosts at the 
lardeman reception. h elping w ith th e after 
parties, and building bonfires. All of these 
done with the help of the sponsor, 
1E FREED · HRRDEMR~ 
• 
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ALPHA CHI 
Select group of scholars demonstrates versatility 
One of th e hi ghpoints of the yea r for th e Alpha 
Chi me mbers was the distri ct mee ting in April of the 
Na t ional T lonor Schola rship Society in D enton. 
T exas. Tlard ing cha ptN members partic ipated in 
th e progra m by readin g ori g ina l papers. 
The Arka nsas Eta Cha pter of Al pha Chi . install ed 
at Il ardin g in Ma rc h, 195 7. s('(' ks to e ncou rap;c as 
well as recogni ze high scholasti c ach ievemen ts among 
H ardin g stud ents. 
ALPHA Chi president Joe Hightower 
ver was elected to Whos Who and 
the School of AmerIcan Studies 
maintained the promise he showed as 
the vice-presidency of Alpha Chi 
Canadion born Carolyn Gelley, Alpha 
For m embership in Alpha Chi a junior must have 
a 3.70 average in n ot less th an 80 semes ter hours. 
a senior must have a 3.50 ave rage in at least 10·1 
sem es ter hours. Mem bersh ip is limited to th e top 
10 per cen t of the junior and senior classes . Two 
ini t ia tion banquets arc g iven each year for the new 
members. T o encourage h igher scholarship the 
society g ives a m edal to th e senior w ith th e hi gh~st 
four-yea r scholasti c ave ra ge. 
an underclass phySiCS and Honor Student 
Secretory of the honorary scholastic society 
Chi·s treasurer, achieved superior glades in 
As a senior, August Gar-
was Rose Jones a member of 
English, history and education. 
THE combination of mherent abiliTY wi th intense application to a ll she undertakes has made An n Baba an outstanding studen t Ben Cu rtis, majoring 
in moth and Biblical languages, hod a ready answer fo r nearly every question In spite of many worthwhile, productive activities, John Wilson was 
able to meet the requirements for ejection 10 Alpha Chi Any job, sports report or moth problem, begun by Ed Hightower was skillfully completed 
MIKE While, junior closs presi-
dent, was the top ranked student 
scholastically . Carrying nine -
teen hours of pre-engineering 
courses, Mike achieved a four 
point average with three hours 
of A....  While caring for a home 
and two small children , P. E. 
ma jor, Kathryn Campbell also 
held a four point overage in sev-
enteen hours with three A .. hours. 
of three scholarships, Garry Peddle was a suitable choice for student 
... .,,'0'''' to the Alpha Chi Regional Council Belly Soker proved her-
be worthy of membership in Alpha Chi and the American Studies School. 
from high school valedictorian, Donald Horsman , achieving a superior ranking in math and chemistry majors, was elected to Alpha Chi 
An American Studies student of bus iness odministrot ion, Bill Earnhart plans to attend graduate school Ferro Sue Sparks, 
I vole<! ctOflon, aims 01 being a public accountant Gerold Ebker gives evidence of his talents in the classroom and on the basketball court. 
AFRICAN CLUB. fiRST ROW, Evans, pres., Crookshank, v·pres., Pierce, 
D., rep., Farrar. SECOND ROW: Pierce. H., sponsor, Rowe, sponsor. 
Pierce, E., Pierce, J. THIRD ROW: Shewmaker, Hobby, Hughes. Durling. 
NOT PICTURED: (0)(, M cKoy. 
RELIGIOUS GROUPS 
LAT IN AMERICAN CLUB. FIRST ROW: Curtis, pres., Garner, M ., v·pres., Brown, 
sec., Garner, E. SECOND ROW: Tipton, sponsor, Brown, Thompson, Pierce. NOT 
PICTURED: Hadwin, Hale, Martin. Watson, Campbell. Teel. sponsor, Verkler, sponsor 
Preparation is being made for worthwhile missions 
EUROPEAN ClUB. FIRST ROW: Jones, pres., Kruse, R., v-pres., Harris, 
sec., Claude. rep., DuBois. SECOND ROW: Johnson, sponsor, Brown, 
Kruse, B, Yelton , Redwine, Gleason. THIRD ROW: Dunn, Esslinger, 
Walker, Raymer, Thompson. NOT PI(TURED, (orler. G., Corter, P. 
The mISSIOn work bulletin board in the Student 
Center was the project of the African Club. They 
also corresponded with and learned about mission-
aries in Africa. 
Songs and prayers in Spanish made up the devo-
tions for the Latin American Club each week. This 
active club heeded cries from Latin America and sent 
tracts and other liter ature to its schools. 
Translating teaching charts was the main project 
of the European Club. They served as host during 
the lectul'eshi p to all former European workers. 
The Northern Lights club corresponded with mis-
sionaries in Alaska and prepared a map for lecture-
ship visitors showing all church es and Christian col-
leges in the North. 
Hope of mission work in the Soviet Union inspired 
the Russian Club to meet each week. This group 
studied the language and culture of Russia to prepare 
for this day. 
" What are the Oriental people like?" To answer 
this question, the Oriental Club studied the culture 
and language of the Orient and sent books to the 
schools in Seoul, Korea, as their project. 
Sponsoring Arkansas' first summer camp for the 
deaf and presenting a chapel play by the deaf chil-
dren from Little Rock were two of the outstanding 
projects of the Dactylology Club. 
LIGHTS. FIRST ROW· la sa ter, sponsor, Dunn, pres., Kruse, R., v·pres., 
SECOND ROW· Doa k, Maddox, Bach, Stone. Westbrook. THIRD ROW: 
Y~I' )n, Stine, Beckel!. FOURTH ROW: Slarr, Wi lle. Ra ymer . Peddle : 
RUSSIAN STUDIES. FIRST ROW: Green, D" v·pres., Green, A., 
White. SECOND ROW: G riffin, Rainey, D., Rainey, G. NOT PIC· 
TURED: Willa rd, Mowery, pres. 
FIRST ROW: Pa rsley, M., pres ., lou, v· pres ., Parsley, S., sec., Chon , treas ., Maddox , rep. , Cha i Man Yang . SECOND ROW: 
Masters, Pace, Coburn, looney. THIRD ROW: Mossey, Bela, Barnett, Vue, Mayeda, Kelly. 
hist., Thomas , Slone, New man . SECOND ROW: Tatum, lucas, Covington , 
Sweet, Klemm, Claypool. Foulk, Tessman. FOURTH ROW: Sime, sponsor, 
MUSIC GROUPS 
Lilting melodies and whispering harmonies soar 
KENNETH Oovis, director, discusses The score of The Socred Sym· 
phony, which composer George lynn dedicated 10 The Hording chorus 
There's a simple lilli e equation around campus 
that defies mathematical ex planation: A Cappella 
Chorus equals espr;/' de corps. And why? Perhaps 
it 's because of the common goa l of the members: to 
sing to praise God. Or ma y be it's just that they're 
together from one to two o'clock every day. 
Then there were th e trips-and what trips! In 
the fall to Omaha, Kansas City, Wichita, Tulsa . At 
Chri stmas to Army camps. In the spring to Georgia 
and Florida . Over weekends to Little Rock, Shreve-
port, H ot Springs. And talk of a tour to the Pacific 
and the Far East! That's a lot of travel-not to 
m ention Rook-for 45 peo ple and th e Big Blue Bus. 
George Lynn and his Sacred Sym phony and Cho-
ral Clinic in March must not be forgotten, nor the 
appearance on the " lTerald of Truth ," and the weekly 
nationwide radio show. But even all that isn't a 
complete explana lion . There is one more factor, 
the most important of a ll- Direc tor Kenneth Davis, 
Jr. His boundless energy, consummate musician-
ship, and resolute dedi ca ti on inspire everybody to 
n car -perfect per forman ces. And that's about it. The 
complete equa tion then turns out: Davis plus A Cap-
pella plus esprit' de corps plus trips equals magni fi -
cent music plus peerless pleasure. 
A CAPPELLA. FIRST ROW: Hortman, DuBois, Clark , M ., Anderson, Hightower, Vinther, O'Neal, Combest, Bobo. SECOND ROW: Bach , Stafford, Thompson, 
J., Clark, B" Read. Porler, Whitfield, Davis, Goy. THIRD ROW: Slreet, Tucker, Smith, Gaither, Berryhill, Burks. loveland, Sul lins, Organ. FOURTH ROW 
Richardson Claude, Cross, Underwood, Summerlin, Jones, Thompson, D., Jennerman, Wilson. 
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EN SEMBLE. FIRST ROW, 
Carolyn HighTower, Ann 
Saba, Betty Clark SEC· 
OND ROW Donna Ad· 
oms Marilyn Williams, 
Charlene Harris, Roberto 
Rhodes THIRD ROW, 
Mary Redwine, Delio Stof· 
ford, Marilyn Coldwell 
QUARTET. Deon Priest, 
Bob Si lvey, Jim Howard, 
Morgan Richardson. 
FIRST ROW- Cobb, Sisco, Bowman, Bi)(ler, Wright, Bolen, Hall, McReynolds, Redwine. SECOND ROW, Hinds, 
fler, Tay lor THIRD ROW, Alley, Atkinson, Maple, Hesson, Ritchie, Rhodes, R., Bullard, Priest, Williams. 
Rhodes, J , Goyne, Corley, Yoakum, Howord. 
Bailey, Christmas, lawrence, 
FOURTH ROW, Jordon, Jones, 
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BAND. FIRST ROW Perkins, Pritchett, Bixler, Spau lding, Packard, Clark, Adorns. SECOND ROW: Houser, Barrett, Cope, Powell. Ri tchie, Conley, Ganus, Kecldey, 
Osburn, Cross, Tessman, Hendrix. THIRD ROW, Underwood, Nevins, Venis, H inds, Keckley, Whitfield, Tucker, Baggett, director, Hamley, Telchik. Moore, 
Boughn . 
The band clinic held at Harding for Arkansas 
University and Arkansas Colleges tumed out to be 
the highli ght of th e year for th e I-larding Band. Not 
only did the band perform on ca mpus, but they 
played for ' other school assemblies, marched in 
parades in Sea rcy, and participated in the VVhite 
County Fair. After one performance, they were 
honored with a chi cken supper. much to the delig ht 
of the band mem bers. The pep band selec ted from 
the '"egular band added school spirit plus to a ll of 
the basketha II ga meso 
" More bass violin is needed at the end l " Such a 
statement is likely-to be th e instruction from Ken 
Davis, the director, to the Symphonette. Both college 
and academy chapel s ha ve enjoyed the chapel pro-
grams presented by thi s group. The Symphoneue 
also participated in the annual Spring Music Festival. 
The Symphonelle always welcomes anyone who is 
capable of playing all orchestral instrument. Wheth-
er for credit or for fun , a s tudent ga ins wonderful 
experiences a nd much enjoy ment from participating 
in the Symphonette. 
SYMPHONETTE. FIRST ROW: Horlrnan, Hufford. Evans, Ca wood. SECOND ROW: Vancil, Baba, Spaulding. Adorns, Barrett, DuBois, BeckeTt, Thompson, Hub 
bard. THIRD ROW : 'Flin t, Conley, Vinlher, lindsey, Gonus, Cross, Dovis, Director, Tessman, lovell, W hitfield, M cWilliams, Boggett. -
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'The A Tempo Club is a specia l interest club for 
especially interested in music; ' stated M orga n 
president of A Tempo, in their chapel 
lOII~a lrn at the first of the yea r. 
. prowd to be an interesting theme for th e yea r . 
earn out thi s th eme, A T empo had spea kers and 
drmonstrations at the ir meetings. 
Oth,'r ,l( tivities included sponsoring recepti ons for 
gllest arti sts, an outing at Bee Rock, a nd 
an awarn. to the outstanding mus ic stude nt. 
A last dose of Christmas Spirit was g iven by th e 
to each Il ardingite in ChapeL Not only d id 
~i v(' their annual Christmas Progra m , they 
ill the lectureship programs and sa ng 
A Cappella Chorus, Academ y Chorus and 
band in the Spring Opera, !l Trovalore. In addi -
to Ihese campus activi ties, Illey took a Sprin g 
Irip which included concerts at points as 
sollth as Bastrop, Louisiana. Dr. Moore, the 
director. expressed his appreciation to th e 
\\ ith a hamburger fry at the end of the year. 
A TEMPO. FIRST ROW, Morgan Richardson, pres., Lindo Horlman, v.' 
pres ., Claudette DuBois. SECOND ROW, Jeanette Read, Barbara Gleason, 
Mary Elizabeth Bolen, Marilyn Wright. THIRD ROW: Art Voyles, Barbara 
Taylor, Mildred Dovis, Jim Whitfield. 
FIRST ROW, Crowson, pres., Foulk, sec.-treos., Claypool, rep., Thomas , Bolen , Maddox, Forsee. SECOND ROW: While, Plank, Oook, Boker, 
Campbell , (avinglon. THIRD ROW, Davis , Ruch , leuschner, Wisenbaker, P., Gleason, W isenbaker, M ., Smilh, Hesson. FOURTH ROW: Venis, 
Meadows. McGee. Beauchamp, Hobby, Tandy, Tarence. FIFTH ROW: Keckley, (healhan-., Williams, Daly, Hendrickson, Claude, Sla rling, Martin, Eubank. 
~ -
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SPEECH GROUPS 
Speech groups entertained and won recognition 
"The play's the' thin~:' a~JTcc the Campus Playcrs. 
who "' POli SH), the Ollc -art Theatre G(lilrl productions 
as w('11 iI"i 111 (' tllJ'(>c art pn)dllrtioll s. Noe l CoV' .. aro's 
lIIilll" Sf)iril ano .Juliall Thompso n's The Warrior's 
/lusf)(lIlri WCI'C prrscntco before thc footligllts thi s 
ycar. Ili g-lllig-hIS of liJC' ),('a1' an' th(' slurif'lll prc-
parrd initiation dinners. the certificates 8vYarrirri to 
the olltstanrlinp; actors and actresses in the Oll(, -8ct 
plays ano thc lettcrs ano hal'S presentcd to thosc 
Campus Pla ye rs ea rning- fifty or 1110rc points riuring' 
liH' yC'a r. 
A sl ruug- interest in drama marks th e Il1clllhcrs of 
Alpha Ps i Onl('g-a. nat ional honorary dramati c fra -
ternity. S tudent s who have excelled in any or all 
pha ses of dramatics as wd l as faculty ITIrmiJcrs who 
ha ve OOllC' a dC's irahlC' amount of work in drama., may 
seck 11H"l1hl'rship in the Eta Omega cas t. Rccogn i-
tion in the form of individual medals and plaquc 
hal'S is awarded to outstanding thespians at the eno 
of each year. 
Whether it he ncar or far, Pi Kappa Delta members 
eagerly await and prepare for short debate trips and 
week end tournaments and contests where they make 
usc of their talents in all phases of public address 
and interpretation, Membership in the national 
honor forens ic society is offered to those participating-
in five intel'collegiate and four inter-group debates, 
I larding's chapter, Arkansas Zeta, was chartered last 
year. Delegations are sent to the National Pi Kappa 
Delta tournament and th e Southern Speech Associ-
ation tournament each yea r. A Pi Kappa Delta 
Forensics trophy which is presented to the social club 
w ith the highest point total in the intramural speech 
tournament, is the club's project. 
CAM PUS PLAYERS . FIRST ROW: Grady, v-pres., Kn ore, sec., Smith, treos ., Davis, his!. , Robinson, port., Richardson, poin t. keeper, Bell , Patten, Claylon. 
SECOND ROW W.ley, G .. sponsor, Wiley, W., sponsor, Johnson, lawrence, leuschner, Forsee, Foulk , Claypool. M.cholover. THIRD ROW: Hendrix, Beau-
champ, Von Wey, Henman, Wolker, Burks, Rausch, Hesson, M orlon, Slme, Hutchinson. FOURTH ROW: M ihon, M errick, l entz. Corter, Claude. Wiley, 
Wofford. Conoy, Brownmg, Gent ry , Pritchett, Baucom. N OT PICTURED: Hightower, pres. 
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FIRST ROW: 
pres., Sam 
v.-pres., Jeulonne 
Me. treos., Edna Knore, 
Walers, David Finley . 
ROW· Robert Gregg, 
Koy Ooak, Jean-
Ita","","". Evon Ulrey, 
Watson. 
J 23 
BIJITSU. FIRST ROW, Annette Pale, pres., Carolyn Davis, Sondra Powell. 
SECOND ROW, Dixie Tessman, Beverly Wilson, Don Pate. TH IRD ROW: Herb 
Deon, sponsor, Elizabeth Mason, sponsor, POI BeltS FOURTH ROW: Gory 
Golden, Bob Wallace, Kay Wilson. 
SPECIAL INTEREST CLUBS 
CAMERA CLUB. FIRST ROW: Jim Phillips, pres., Bob Corter, v.·pres 
Jean lucos, sec.-treas. SECOND ROW: Evelyn Mcla ury, Belly Butler. 
THI RD ROW: Cathy Smi th, Yari ko Q fu5a, Noncy Jo Newman. FOURTH 
ROW: John Faules, Jim Eckerberg . NOT PICTURED: Anno Ramsey. 
Murray W il son , sponsor 
Students view a spectrum of specialized activities 
" Boy' thi s pi zza is good '" This excla mation ex-
pressed the feel ings of everyone a t the Bij i tsu Pizza 
Pa rly. Other parti es g iven for the fun of this g roup 
were th e lI a ll oween Party and the VVhite Elepha nt 
Christm as Pa rty. Bes ides h av ing parti es, th e club 
studied "techn ical bea utyll which is th e mcanin g-
of th e Japanese term, Bijitsu . The members took 
trips to v isit a rt museums in M emphis and Littl e 
Roc k and sponsored stud ent a rt ex hi b its h ere on 
ca mpus. 
Several "camera bugs" can nea rl y always be scen 
around campus try in g- Lo tak e a pri ze-"vinning pic-
tw'e.' M ost likely they are m embers of th e Camera 
Club wh o want lo en ter lheir piclu re in th e w eekl y 
photography contest held by this club. The pictures 
must be limi ted to t he assigned su bject for the w eek 
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which may include a ny thing from a nimals to dales 
on campus. These contests foster a genuine interest 
in photogra ph y. 
"Come on, Muley, get a move on!" A rider in th(' 
Eques trian Club is urg ing h er horse down the lrail or 
across a stream . ""hen the m embers meet down at 
th e old red ba rn , Miss Riggs, the sponsor. gi\'es 
lessons in riding a nd oth er connected skills. Besides 
ridin g tw ice a wee k fo r two hours,. th ey do everything 
f!'Om catching the h orses to brushing th em dowlI and 
feeding them. 
"Touch e!" called th e referee, Another fencer had 
scored again . So on went th e match until somronr 
had scored seven points. M embers gained poise and 
phys ical coordination from th ese practices, which 
took place a t Fencing Club m eetings. 
EQUESTRIAN CLUB , Barbaro 
Galyon and Chico, Sondra 
Powell and Prince, Mary Jane 
"'hriSlmos and Bebee 
FENCING CLUB. Alice W'1ile, 
DI.,e Tessman. NOT PICTURED: 
B,II Verkler, sponsor, Kathy 
Maddox, Charles Griffin, John 
Faules, DICk Covalmsk._ 
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Deutscher Sprachklub, the German speaking club, 
is for those students interested in the language and 
culture of Germany. Members of the club conduct 
all their meetings in German if at all possible, thus 
serving as a social group and also as a supplement 
to the German language class. Instead of an Ameri -
can Chri stmas party, this club gave a party exactly 
like the Germans have in their country. German 
cake and German spiced tea were the refreshments 
and German Fairy tales were used for the entertain-
men t. 
"Cooperation Through Communication " was the 
theme of the JIome Economics Club thi s year. They 
communicated each month in their meetings through 
fashion, cooking, and books. One particularly inter-
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esting program was a panel discussion made up of 
foreign students who discussed fashions from their 
countries. Girls on campus look forward to the 
February Style Show presented by the Home Eco-
nomics Club. Each garment shown is made and 
sometimes designed by girls in the home economic 
classes and club. Anyone interested in home eco-
nomics can become a member of this state and 
national affiliated club. 
Several distinguished guest speakers, a wide vari-
ety of films, reviews, and discussions, and the estab-
lishment of a bulletin blended for the Intercollegiate 
Society of Individual ists' successful second year. 
Close scm tiny was g iven to Communist infiltration 
in America. 
HOME ECONOMICS. FIR S T 
ROW: Westbrook, rep., Alex-
ander, hist., Thomas, stote 
pres., Coburn. SECOND ROW, 
Thompson, sponsor, Wi 5 e, 
Baldwin, Barganier. THIRD 
ROW: Geer, Smith, Sutherlin, 
Wolker. FOURTH ROW: Crow-
ell. Coughfield. Sonny, Barrell, 
FIFTH ROW: Richardson, Sher· 
roden. Davis, Buchanan, Crew s. 
NOT PICTURED, Phdlips, pres., 
Helm, Cox, McKoy, Telchik, 
sec., McDougald, v-pres. 
INTERCOLLEGIATE SOCIETY OF 
INDIVIDUALISTS. Kelso Waters, 
pres" Bob Sdyey, Y.-pres., 
lynn Merrick. sec.-treas., Dayle 
Swain. ca· sponsor, Dayid Fin-
ley, larry Hand, Charles R. 
Jones NOT PICTURED, Clif-
ton Ganus. J. D. Bales, co· 
sponsors 
• 
GERMAN CLUB . FIRST ROW, 
Dona ld Horsman, pres .. Per· 
ry Mason. Y.-pres., lynn 
Merrick, sec·treas., Claud· 
ette Faulk. SECOND ROW: 
MorYin Garner, James Eck· 
erberg, Charles Bryant, KOly 
Thompson. 
SNEA. 
Davis, 
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FIRST ROW: Sewell, sponsor, 
Blelland , Browning , Gleason. 
PI GAMMA PSI. FIRST ROW: 
James Hedrick, sponsor, Bill 
Beeson, pres., Bill Moore, V.-
pres., Carroll Beeson, sec. -treas. 
SECOND ROW: Joe Olree, Mar-
gie Connon, Ferra Sue Sparks, 
R. B. Borton. THIRD ROW: 
Bill Earnhart, Doug Cloud, Don 
Helms, Charles Mays, Bennett 
Wood. 
Westbrook, pres., Mills, v-pres., Epp, sec.·treas., Davis, his!. SECOND ROW: Browning, rep., Clark, state hist., 
THIRD ROW: Hawk, Christmas, Woodie, Smith, Von Wey, Davis, Diles. 
Interesting field trips to M e mphis a nd P in e Bluff 
the ma in activities of Pi Gamma Ps i, the ac-
lOuntin /( cluh . On these excursion s th e m e mbers 
different industries and learned a bout th eir 
ing sys tems, gainin g an insigh t into lh C' p rac-
,iewpoint of acco untin g. The ultima te hope 
to IHI \O Il arding's accou nti ng d epartmenl cert ifi ed 
slue/,'nis ca n la ter ta ke th ei l" CPA exa m . 
'Frnntir fs in Science" ser ve-o as th e th e m e for th e 
Cluh's progra m . Act ively parti c ipat ing by 
""';rnlil1o sc iontific pa pers a nd pa nel d iscu ss ions, th e 
Club attended th e state m ee tin g of th e 
Collegiate Academy of Scien ces. These 
ips rllcollragcd ma jors in scien ce to develop 
~I'""; " , ,ol interests in the ir work . 
Mean \Table with h er pea-sh ooter a nd Dumb 
"i th her dunce ca p were exa mples of the 
I'Illllelm students the SNEA pa nel m embers di scu ssed 
thf'ir chapC'l progra m . This sta rted th e ca mpaign 
nrw mombers which r esulted in a roll of 96 
hrrs, the seco nd la rges t in th e state. The SNEA 
. went on all year round . M ar g ie Clark, 
hi stori an, a nd La Vo nn c ThOln pso n, sla le secre-
attended state wo rkshops las t summer . In the 
mC'lll hers went to the sta te l unch eon in Little 
The hi ghlight of th e yea r was th e Sta te Con -
in the spring, when Margie Cla rk was e lected 
president of ASEA. 
SCIENCE CLUB, FIRST ROW, Gary Ackers, .ores., Harold Tandy, v.-pres., 
Myra Dosher, sec-treos" lynn Merrick, reporter. SECOND ROW, Maurice 
lawson, sponsor, Joh •• Milton, Betty Dovis. THIRD ROW: Homer Ander-
son. Morvin Garner, Joe Hightower. 
FIRST ROW· Bilbo, Hampton, Richardson. Cheek, Westbrook. SECOND ROW: Foulk, leuschner, Jobe, Jennings, V., Swenson, Jennings, J. THIRD 
Peacock, Harris, Robertson, Boler, Scholes. 
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MARRIED STUDENTS 
Married students excel! • 
VET VILLAGE COUNCIL. FIRst ROW , Paul Huff , mo yor, Charles Bryo nt , 
Pol Cor ler. SECON D ROW : Charles Reddell , Ralph Aust in. 
demanding dual role 
The m a rried student's li fe differs in many ways 
from th e ty pica l boa rdin g student 's. For studyin~ 
he may find his hom e a qui e t refuge from the bust-
ling campus life or h e m ay find hi s libra ry carrell 
the only r ea ll y qui e t place w ith a new baby in his 
home. The ma rri ed student is to be commended 
however as h e combines workin g and studying, as 
well as is his w ife who of ten combines h er household 
duti es w ith "h elping hubby through school. " 
"The ca ts go t in our garbage last night. " "We 
need m ore gravel in our dri veway." "Our water 
pipe has frozen ." Such complaints were taken to 
the Vet Village government which consisted of a 
M ayor and four councilmen . ITowever, many prob-
lems were solved wh en th e ma rri ed students reached 
the lon g awaited day of mov ing into the new apart-
menls. The new homes have many conveniences that 
were unheard of in th e old Vet Village. 
In add ition to the Vet Village government, the 
married s tudents ha ve a social club, Theta Alpha 
Gamma. The Greek na me suita bly m eans God. 
husband, wife, because th e purpose is to promote 
Christian fellows hip among m arried students. Their 
fellowships include potluck suppers, song sessions. 
w iener roasts, pie su ppers and a banquet. 
BACK home from the supermarket a fter a day of teaching, is M a rtha BILL and Beve rl y Ea rnha rt know thot co -operation from every member of 
McKee . like many student w ives she must fo llow a strict schedu le. the fam ily is necessary in the home where one paren t is goi ng to school . 
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lOme In skeleton form and some ready for occupancy, th e 
bu ddlngs in Vet Village will soon house married students. 
MOVING day at lastl Judy and Regg ie Reynolds find that moving is 
more pleasant when they have enough of thor ne<:essity- storage space . 
FIRST ROW Bryant, c., pres., BryanT, E., Hawk ins, R., Hawkins, c., Bowie, H., sponsor. Huff, J .. Huff, P. SECOND ROW : 
Wqldrop, A., Gregg, R., Gregg, c., Bloke, G., Bloke, M . THIRD ROW: Gomer, M ., Gomer, E., Earnhart, B., Ea rnhart, B., Reynolds, R., Reynolds, 
ROW· Nelstodt, J , Mossey, P., Boddy, c., Boddy, M ., Coldwell, F., Caldwe ll , M. 
} 
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Asound body 
recreates 
a sound mind 
for Truth. 
E'V'ENTS 

SWIFT guard Gerold Cosey draws foul from Ouachito's Horrison during Tigers ' 77 to 67 
victory over Harding . Waiting for poss wiTh charocteristic raised thumb is leon McQueen. 
BASKETBALL 
BALLET or basketball? John Brown University ploy-
er would do well to mimic high-scoring Huel Evons 
Aroused Bisons excelled opponents, showed unity 
Harding's sophomore year in intercollegiate ath-
letics was a vast improvement over her initial yea r 
of competition with other schools. A weight training 
program, adopted by Coach Hugh Groover for hi s 
basketball team, was largely responsible for th e top-
notch condition of th e Bisons and their brill iant 
streak of SLX straight wins to start th e season off ri g ht. 
Glowing r eports of Harding's win over John Brown 
University in the season's opener hardly convinced 
dubious rans that the Bisons were in for a \'\,inning 
season. Harding's second straight triumph, which 
saw th e Bisons salvage a 68-66 dec ision from Ark -
ansas College before a capacity Thanksgiving Day 
crowd, was more convinc ing. rIuel Evans' (l!'ivcs 
and Leon M cQueen's deadly shots from the corne r, 
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coupled with Fred M assey's all-around play gave the 
Biso ns thei r 85 to 78 edge over hi ghly touted Ark-
ansas Tech in th e third ga me. H enderson State, 
Arkansas A & M, and College of the Ozarks fell 
before th e stampeding herd before Arkansas Collel(e 
could put out th e fire in th e red-hot Bisons by a 63 
to 57 score. 
Shortly aftei- Christmas the Bisons settled down 
for a six game slump. Bethel College dealt Harding 
her first defeat of the scries, and five games latcr the 
Tennessee leam beat the Bisons again. Leon Mc-
Queen, who had been selec ted team captain by the 
squad earl ier in the season, suffered a twisted knee 
in the first Freed-H a rdeman ga me which limited his 
action for the rest of th e season . That injury to 
Knigh t and a John Brown University player appear to be trying 
spell over the boll suspended in mid -air .Smiley' used his sleight 
nd 10 score 10 points as Harding trounced ~doam Springs 70 to 55. 
MOUTH agape, Bison center Jim (it l y extends arm to perplex John Brown 
University player. In his second year on the varsity the 6'3" sophomore 
was a valuable rebounder and defensive player and occasional hot scorer. 
ARM outstretched to luggle boll from Tech player s 
grasp, leon McQueen exhibits top rebounding form . 
The Bisons beat Arkansas Tech in 85 to 78 thriller. 
Bisons' six-game winning streak ot first of 
and cheerJeading squod stimulated 
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DISR EGARDING two Ozorks players, Dwight Smith tokes deadly aim 
for a jump shot. Dwight sparked the Bisons with his fancy ball· 
handling and timely passes. Harding captured both tilts with Ozarks. 
McQueen was c ited by many as the reason for Har-
ding's con tinued slump_ Steady Leon's rebounding 
ability and shoo ting accuracy undoubtedly was 
missed after hi s injury_ 
The Bisons regained their form and captured four 
more tilts to win a berth in th e NAIA play-offs at 
Pine Bluff. Harding's final regular season victorr 
over I-Iendrix cam e after the announcement of Har· 
ding's acceptance into the Arkansas Intercollegiate 
Conference_ Seeded fifth out of eight teams accord-
ing to season reco rd s. th e aroused Bi sons averag-cd two 
earlier losses to Ouachita by beating them 88 to 86 
in over-time in th e first play-off ga me _ In the semi-
finals a sharp-shooting, ru g-ged rebounding Southern 
State team advanced to th e final s at Harding's ex-
pense, 96 to 74_ 
An emphasis on teamwork characterized Hardinl('s 
choice basketeers_ Fred Massey and Huel Evans 
scored 918 points to lead in that department, averag-
ing 17_8 and 17 _6 points respec ti vely_ Leon McQueen 
and Jim GiUy, who occupied positions of importance 
under the basket. rounded out the starting five with 
playmaker Dwight Smith_ Gerald Casey won a 
starting position in replacing Leon McQueen and 
added to the team with the amazing accuracy of hi, 
peculiar two-hand overhead set shot. Ken Nicholson 
and Bennett Wood saw considerable action, along 
with Rayburn Knight and Harold Norwood_ 
AVE RAGING nearly twenty paints per game in his final season with the 
Bisons, Fred Massey vies with A 8. M 's Schisler for control of the ball. 
GRA PPLIN G for the ball before a large crowd in Rhodes Memorial Field 
House, Jim Citty contends for possession against hard odds. Tigers collabo. 
rating 10 relieve Citty of the boll were Ouachita 's tap scorers for the night. 
RESULTS 
John Brown U ni versity 
Arkallsas Co ll ege 
Arkansas Tec h 
ll elldcrson State 
Arka nsas A &. M 
College of the Oza rks 
Arkansas Coll ege 
ll endri x 
Ouar h i ta 
John Brow n U n ivcrsity 
Bethel Co ll ege 
Arkansas A & M 
Freed-H ardeman 
Southern Sta te 
Henderson State 
Bethel Coll e/l;c 
College of th e Ozarks 
Southern State 
Freed-lTardeman 
Arkansas State (Bcebe) 
Ouachita 
Arkansas T ech 
Hendrix 
Arkansas State (Becbe) 
NATA Tourn ament 
Ouachita 
Southern State 
Opponen ts 
57 
66 
78 
62 
60 
56 
63 
64 
77 
55 
77 
66 
58 
79 
76 
80 
65 
86 
65 
61 
88 
101 
65 
64 
86 
96 
LEON McQueen contends for a rebound with on A & M play-
er. Cosey and Mossey stond poised to capture the lip-off. 
TEAM . FIRST ROW: Rayburn Knight, Jim Citty, Bennett Wood, Leon McQueen, Huel Evans. SECOND ROW, Harold Norwood, Ken N icholson, 
Moswy, Gerold Cosey, DwighT Smith . 
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SIGN ALED on by Coach Olree. second -ba seman Dailey heads 
for ano ther of 15 runs in open ing shu tout of Arkansas College , 
o . --.-.. .. 
PEEBLES picks off on unwa ry Tiger bose · runner in Bisons ' second game. lorry's 
lOSS to M cKee was in l ime 10 no b Ihe unsuspect ing runner. Spectotors 
lining third bo se l ine show their Interest in Hardlng ' s inlercollegiate team. 
PHIL Futrell shows characteristic Harding hustle 
down f i rst base l ine. Ouach ita f i rst -baseman 
stretches 10 put Phil ou l in Tigers 10 to 0 victory. 
BASEBALL 1958 
Successful season showed hard -hitting players 
The 1958 bns~ball t~am provided a brip;ht spot in 
the [jrst year of Il a rrlin p; 's return to intercoll egiate 
athletics. Til" Bisons colTlpil~rI a s~ason·s record of 
five \-vins ov('1" Arkansas Collcg-e. Collegc of the 
Ozarks and Frcerl -I-Ta rd crnan ag-ainst four losses. 
Southpaw CatTclI. Tilllmr-rman hurled a l\,vo-hit 
shutout to vv ill the o pr-nc r ovcr Arkansas College 
15 to O. The Bison's hi p;h spirits were da mpened 
by a 10 to 0 loss to Ollachita and an 8 to 5 defea t 
at th e ha nds of AIC cham pions Collep;e of the Ozarks 
in the first p;a rn e of a dOllbk header. La rry Peebles' 
slow-ball pro v('(l to be an erf~ct i ve chanp;e of pace as 
IIardinp; captu red the finale, 3 to O. Three games 
at Frccd-llardc rnan netted IIarding two wins. and 
the team concluded its rain -abbrev iated schedule by 
splittin p; two games at Clarksvi ll e with College of th'e 
Ozarks. 
In quest of another priz~ comparable to "Preacher·' 
Roc, professional baseball SCO litS freq uented the 
ca mpus and cast admiring- g lances at the powerful 
hitting of Allen Armstrong and the ca pable pitchin/( 
of GmTett Timmerman. Outfielder Joe Hightower 
a nd second basema n Sims Dai ley paced the Bisons 
with th e ir consistent hitting. 
'. . . 
ROW: Garrett Timmerman, Dale Floltbeard, George Treadway, Doyle Wood, Johnny Bryont, Jerry Mitchell, J e riel Summitt, 
I ,Keith Boler. SECOND ROW: Coach M. E. Berryhil l, Don Johnston, Bill Stafford, Harold McKee, Allen Armstrong, Gerold Cosey, Huel Evans, lorry 
Ben Comp, Assistant Coach Harry Olree. 
RESULTS 
Opponents 
Arkansas College 0 
Ouachita 10 
College of the Ozarks 8 
College of the Ozarks 0 
Frerd-Il ardeman 8 
Freed-flarneman 0 
Frrcd-I [a rd eman 
College of the Ozarks 3 
College of the Ozarks Z 
played first season home games on this intramural field behind 
New Alumni Field was the site of this year's home engagements. 
~ 
.~ 
~ ....... 
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TRACK 1958 
Pioneering Cinder-Men 
• 
DETERMINATION written on his foce, Ed Hightower tries 5 '9 " 
8150n5 fell 10 Hendrix and Henderson in second meel at Conway. 
made marks 
• • 
promising 
Wet weather, a dirt prac ti c~ track and lack of 
depth hampered the Bison tra ck squad 's record for 
their first season. In team scores Harding was able 
to place above last in only two meets. 
Individual performances, ho\'vC'ver, were much 
beller than the tea m sco res wou ld seem to indicate. 
Distance runner Rog'cl' Brown was never challcngrd 
in the Illiie run. althou~h his linlc was not too out-
standing at 4:37. Accumula tin g more than fifty 
points during th e scasnn ~ "Bubha " Da vis sprinted the 
1 00- and nO-yard das h~s in 10.15 and 22.5 seconds 
respectively. Half-miler Fred Massey and hip:h 
and broad jumper Ed ITi g htower were usually 
available for rela ys a fter competing in their special-
ties. Ed's best efforts were 5' 11 " and 21' 3" in 
the jumps. 
Ronald Lewis demonstrated an admirable nevcr-
say-d ie sp irit in hi s half-mile anchor lap of the mile 
m edley relay. Frequently rec~ iving the baton up to 
20 yards behind hi s opponents, the slow-talkin/< 
Arkansan always fini shed ahead, even if it meant 
complete exhaust ion after th e race. After a partic-
ularly strenuous come-from -behind victory at ASTC. 
Coach Groover obscl·vcd in admiration , "I wish 
every student at H a rding could have seen Ron run." 
1959 TRACK TEAM . FIRST ROW , Rayburn Kn ight, Assistant Coach, lewis Walker, Roger Brown, Fred Massey, John Flint, Jim (itty, Tom Myers, Ed High. 
tower, Harold Tandy . SECOND ROW: Wayne Gaither, Billy Mac Smith, Charles Von Winkle, Sidney Smith, Rip VanWinkl~, Leon Sizemore, Ken Cottrell , Bob 
Wallace, Jock Baldwin, Harold Valentine. 
14 0 
RESULTS 
Southwestern 
Harding 
Hendrix 
Henderson 
Harding 
Ilendri x 
Harding 
Ouachita 
ASTC 
Harding 
Henderson 
Harding 
Arkansas Tech 
Harding 
Ouach ita 
Score 
74 
57 
69 
57 
38 
78 
46 
40 
78 
45 
82 
46 
78 12 
44 
40 12 
TIRING John Vanderpool loses fa surging ASTC sprinter 
in SBO-yard reloy. Vanderpool twins participated in hurdles 
and several field events as well os adding strength to reloys. 
MAGNIFICENT Roger Brown once won mile and two-
mile runs in one meet. Roger never tasted defeot in mile. 
COLD and wet weather at Conway added 10 Harding's misery in meet with Hen-
derson and Hendrix . Here, Harold Tandy strains to hold second in 440-yard dash. 
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CLUB SPORTS 
LA RRY PEEBLES gets away on a fosl brea k, as Joel Gordner 
a nd Wallace Colson follow Alpha Phis upset favored SIgma 
Taus to advance to finO Is w ith intercollegiate-studded Mohic.ans 
MOH ICANS conve rge on A lpha Phi Kappa bal lcarrier Jerry Mitchell, 
as James Heath and Rona ld Kersh lead interference. APKs bear 
Moh icans twi ce in bru ising ga mes to avenge earlier 7 -6 loss TO them 
Club competitions maintained traditional rival 
• 
BILL GRADY ge ls sel to put tog on Ken Geller in TAG's 11 10 4 
Win over Galaxy. Sub Ts beat Pioneers 10 win the Tovrnament. 
1' 2 
Club sports, which included softball, volleyball 
and rag-ball in th e fall, and baske tball, swimming 
and track and field in th e spring, attracted a great 
deal of interes t. Sub T -16, champions of 1958, 
shared the variou s cha mpionships with Mohican, 
Alpha Phi Ka ppa and Sigm a T au Sigma . 
Ea rly in the faU th e Sub T s defeat ed a hard-hittinp; 
Mohica n tea m to adva nce to the finals with the 
Pioneers. Arch ie Tsom pitched brilliantly to 
the Sub T s a 13 to 3 victo ry. They had bea ten 
Pioneers ea rli er 8 to O. An all -star studded team. 
including spikers Allen Armstrong, ' Nally Colson. 
John Hazelip a nd Ken Va nderpool, beat the Sub 
two stra ight ga mes to w in the volleyball 
The Alpha Phi Ka ppas came back a fter a 7 to 6 
to the M ohicans to bea t defending ch ampions Sub 
and the M ohi ca ns in two gru eling contests. 
The coming of w inter for ced all a thletics to 
refu ge indoors. The M ohicans staved 0[[ 
tourna men t elimina ti on until their fi ve m embers 
th e inte rcollegia te team could finish theiT 
SHARP shows the technique he used to hurl the javelin 
fee, to win that event for Alpha Phi on Track and Field Day. 
EO HIGHTOWER leaps 20 · 1·· to win brood jump for second year. Sub Ts 
won 12 first places and scored a record 74 points 10 walk off with trophy. 
After re-enforcement they went on to beat favored 
Sigma Tau Sigma in an exciting gam e. Fred 
-Massey, record holder in the 100-yard swim, received 
valuable assistance from Dwight Smith a nd Jim 
Adkins to lead the Mohicans to victory in the club 
swimming tournament. 
Paced by the powerful running of Bubba Davis, 
the Sub T -16 won 12 out of the 16 events on tTack 
and Field Day to rack up a record total of 74 points. 
Davis won the 100, 220 and 440 and placed second 
in the broad jump to win the high point trophy with 
19 1); points . A swift quartet of Sub T s lowered the 
440-yard relay record to 46.7 seconds. Ed Hightower 
cleared the bar at 5' 7" to capture the high jump 
from J im Farley and Jack Rhodes. Almost exhausted 
from his exertions, Bubba Davis held on to bea t Roger 
Brown and Ed Hightower in the fea tured 220. 
Harold Vanderpool won three first places in the high 
and low hurdles and discus to fini sh his last year 
with 18 Y,~ points, second high in the m eet. 
FIRST ROW: Admiral Cliff Ganus, Weldon Hendrix, Joe Baldwin, Bubba Davis, Harold Vanderpool, Woyne Arnold, John 
Sam Kitching, John VanWinkle, Ed Hightower. SECOND ROW , Buddy McKee, Bill Belue, Jock Baldwin , Bob Wallace, Joe 
.Immy Garner, Glen Shriver, Walton Weaver, Jim Brown, Rayburn Knight. THIRD ROW: Roy Vanderpool. Archie 150m, Bill Stafford, Garrett 
, Don Johnston, Bob Silvey, Bob Jones, Jerry Jvnes. 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS 
Participation was high 
MAVIS Baldwin gels se t 10 make the tackle as Jerry Figgins 
gUides hard running Texan Wayman Epp toward him. Hapless 
Tennessee won no games but mode opponents eorn victories. 
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• 
every intramural event 
Although Intramural Sports Director Cecil Beck 
had accepted the added responsibil ities of Dean of 
Men, he was still able to plan and direct one of the 
bes t intramural sports programs in recent years. It 
is largely due to his dili gent efforts that Harding is 
able to have one of th e finest intramural athletic 
programs in any American college. 
Probably the most attractive part of the intramural 
schedule was ta ckle football. Shortly after school 
began in the fall, some 50 players began training for 
the four ga me schedule. Four temns were fashioJlrd 
from the playe rs. Player-coach Curry Peacock led 
hi s Oklahoma Sooners through a n undefeated season. 
John McCoy's Arkansas tea m battled the Sooners to 
a 0 to 0 tic in th e school championship, but Peacock's 
lca nl won because of an ca rli er 12 to 0 victory ovrr 
th e Razorbacks. Cli [f Boatright passed to Bruce 
Burton for th e decid ing tou chdown in th e East's upset 
of the \Nest, 14 10 8. W alt Nelms coached the 
Eastern Conference team 111 the All-Star class ic 
SelECTED as Outstanding Bock in the Bison All-
Slor game, Cliff Boatright loined Arkansos ofter slorl 
of season and quarterbacked Hogs 10 second place 
and a 0 to 0 tie with school champions Oklahoma. 
EYES FIXED on pay·dirt, end John McCoy (13) desperately tries 10 
shake Ranold Kersh, bu t Clifford Sharp (35) lunges to aid his team· 
mo te. Eastern AII·Slars won this post· season encoun ter, 14 to 8. 
CHAMPS, OKLAHOMA. FIRST ROW: Ken Cotlrell, Billy Mac Smi th, David Newell, James Stone, Curry Peocock. SECOND ROW: Jimmy 
Richard Carler, Robert Kissire, Donnie Skipper. 
Harold Bowie's W est All-S tars. D ean of 
Jim Atkinson placed a g ilded crown on All-
Queen Nelda Roach in pre-game coronation 
stars as Larry Peebles, Wallace Colson, Allen 
UIliUnlll!. Tom Bridges, J . R. Bailey and Jim Adkins 
thoir talents together to make an outstanding 
iralnu.ral basketball season. Two leagues, th e At-
ane! Pacific, gathered their players from coast 
mast and even foreign countri es. Capta in La rry 
sot a torrid scorin g pace of 22.9 points per 
gam e to pace the Trojans to an undefea ted season and 
the Pacific League championship. In the other cir-
cuit the well-balanced Camels em erged from Lhe stiff 
competition with a 7-2 record to w in . M inor League 
play saw Harold Tandy and M ilo Hadwin lead th e 
Hawks over Mike White's Tigers. The stron ger 
Aeri ali sts bea t the Jungle League r epresen ta tives in 
th e All-Star gam e, 55 to 35. 
Climax ing the exciting season was the Bison All-
Sta r ga m e on March 6. T om Loney, who was 
selected to direct the Pac ific League stars, was able 
EAST HALFBACK Wayman Epp stroins to pull away from Curry Peocock (10). Advancing to help Epp 
ore All -Stars Eldridge McFadden (34), Outstanding Lineman winner Ron Files (101. and James Heath (12). 
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MINOR LEAGUE ALL ·STARS. FIRST ROW, Ed Hightower, Sammy 
Prlee, Jerry Jones. Bob Di les, Jerry LiTtlefield, Riehurd Baughn, 
M,kc White, Bob Crosby SECOND ROW Clyde Reese, George 
Vue, M,lo Hadwin. Ken COl!relJ, Harold Tandy, Jerry Manion, Jim 
Wdl'(lms, Sonny Holloway. Don Helms 
In mold iIis recruit s into a smooth-working" mach in c 
wilh sufficient power to heal Pete VVarrl 's Atlantic 
Lrague s tars h .Y tllC' Ilnr-s id rrl SCorf' of 83 to S3. 
AllllOLIgiI all of the twcnty pIaYf'rs got to playa 
cOflsidel·ahl(' amollnt. \Vallac(' Co lson oUl-performed 
them all illld won thr co\'C' leri Outstanding Pl ayer 
trophy whidl was awa rded at Ih{' rtld of the game. 
J . H. Bailey WOII hi g h -scor ing lionors for the game' 
\\ itll 1 · ~ points. 1 Ie' was followed hy Pacific League 
t ra llll11ate~ .fori Gardnrl' alln Co lso n witli 13 [lno 
Atlalltic Leaguers vValton vVravrr" 1-Hld Jim Adkins 
with 10 carll. 
Til e spring spotlight focu sed on out. of doors activi -
tirs. where has{'ilall l'(\igJled as kin g. Playing in l]le 
shadow of the illtcl'{' tdl('giale team. Il arriing's version 
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TALL TOM Bridges and Allen Armstrong contend for rebound ,n 
Bison AII·Star game. Ed Higginbotham and Gerold Ebker look on 
ARMSTRONG clears boards in typical form. Farley 
(55), Gardner (44), Colson (55) and Richert (24) watch. 
of the Dodgers pitched and balled their way to the 
Major League championsh ip. Wallace Colson, of 
llarrling basketball fame, pitched his mates to vic-
tory. TI c was a ided considerably by the smooth 
ficlrling and sharp hitting of Leon McQueen, George 
Cox and Gerald Ransom. Playing on the Giant team, 
John TTa zelip compiled a .550 batting average to win 
in that rleparlrn enl. Minor League play resulted 
in a Vol championship. Pitcher Ali: Voyles was 
Iwlped along the Irail to v ictory by Gerald Ebker, 
Jerry Jones and Bill Diles. 
Early in tile fall intramural softball held all 
alidetes' attenlion. Six teams, not including the 
ineligible Village and Faculty, battled for the cham-
pionship. Th e hard -hitting Vol s, fea turing the slug-
FIRST ROW· Johnny Bryant, l orry Peebles, Jimmy Ad kins, Billy Mac Smith, John Richert. SECON D ROW, Ed Higginbotham, Wallace 
Allen Arm!.· rong. Gerold Ebker, Hugh Womack, Walton Weaver, John Flint, John Hazel ip. THIRD ROW: Atlantic Coach Pete Word, Jock Rhodes, 
Bo dey .... rn Bridges. Archie 150m, Harold Volentine, Joel Gardner, Jim Farley, Pacific Coach Tom loney. 
LEAPING high off f loo r , A rms trong b locks Gardners shot. 
Not all h is shots foiled, how ever, fo r Joel made 13 po ints. 
COLSON ,cored 13 points, second high in game, and played superbly TO 
Out1'ood 09 Ployer trophy. Ed HighTower makes p resenta t ion ofter game 
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SOFTBALL ALL·STARS. FIRST ROW: Buddy McKee, Archie 150m, 
George Treadway, Doyle Wood, Phil Summerlin, Conway Sexson. 
SECOND ROW: Allen Armstrong, R. B. Borton, Gerold Ebker, Dwight 
Thompson. 
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ging of Allen Armstrong, Gerald Casey, Dale Starr 
and Harold Valentine, won six games to put them 
into a play-off with Joe Hightower's Pels for the 
school championship. The Vols emerged from the 
contest with a decisi ve 15 to 7 victory and the school 
championship. Earlier in the season the Vols upset 
fireballing Bob Meyers and the Faculty by a 10 to 9 
score. The All-Star game, which pitted the hcst 
players of intramural teams against the school cham-
pion Vols, resulted in an 11 to 5 win for the All-Stars. 
Archie !som matched his club performance in the 
victory. Doug Kennedy won the batting champion-
ship with .1)50. 
Volleyball took place indoors while rag-ball was 
making the final stand outdoors before winter forced 
the discontinuation of outdoor recreation. Two 
leagues, cons isting of six teams each, were formed 
from a large number of net enthusiasts. The Scots 
came out of the rugged schedule with the team cham-
pionship intact. The quick play and well-aimed 
spikes of Rayburn Kn ight, Walton Weaver, Ph il 
Wa tson, Edd ie Campbell and Dale Starr gave the 
Scots their victory. 
GERALD EBKER is caught in awkward pOSition by 
camero. Ebker consistently mode top ten in scoring. 
ED HIGHTOWER trips across the gaol for a touchdown in the doss 
championship tilt. Foculty won 15 to 13 ofter 7 to 7 tie in first game. 
AUSTIN gets set to sw ing ot a baseball in Spring highlight. 
Dodgers survived wet weot her 10 w in Ihe intro mura l championship. 
COLSON fails to get the bo ll over his toll opponent 01 net. This ploy 
come during fa ll intramural volleyball season, wh ich fell 10 loaded Scots . 
JOE BOZARTH attempts to block Jerry Figgins· shot 
in M inor League AII-Slar gome. Aeria l League rep-
resentatives oulscored Jungle League stars 55 to 35. 
tournaments in all of the major sports plus 
turned out to be vain attempts by students to 
tl", all-around, athleti cally inclined Faculty. 
I. tho first inter class event, turned out to be a 
. for tl10 Faculty. Tn the si ngle-elimination 
_ ,on,",\. the Faculty, coasting behind the pitch-
of Hoh Meyers, beat the Sophomores 6 to 3, after 
O\'or the Seniors 5 to 0 on a no-hitter. Hugh 
a!J(1 Cliff Ganus lead the Faculty tennis 
to victory over the Seniors and Juniors. Ken 
Joe Pryor and Cli ff Ganus monopolized the 
and wore res ponsible for a Faculty r epeat in 
II. defeating the Sen iors in the finals. 
supremacy received its b iggest test in the 
tournament. The men breezed to the finals 
the Seniors. but there they met stubborn resist-
fn,"1 tho Junior Class football ers. N either team 
ablr to i:lrcumulale a margin over their opponents 
first meeting, which ended in a 7 to 7 tie. The 
_.'m" champion Juniors fell in the second game, 
to a well -timed rag grab by Cliff Ga nus behind 
Juniors' goal, by the close score of 15 to 13. An 
record in intramural play establish ed 
y as favorites in the basketball tournament. 
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WOMEN'S SPORTS 
RACING to victory , Ruth Anderson 
edges out Kirsten Christensen in th e 
40 yard dash with Jeanne Hockett 
and Janet Pierce following close. 
LORRAINE GEER prepares to return 
the balJ during a tense moment in the 
hard · fough t championship volleyball 
game between Oeges and Delta Chis. 
• athletic year Women participate vigorously In 
Intramural s ports for \\omen g'ol off to a fa s t sta rt 
witli tile softball tounramrllt in September 1n which 
Coach Yvonnc Whitc 's tcarn "attlcd Kathy Camp-
brll's tro m to a draw . 
Clllh \'ollcyiJall rC'i g: ll eri suprrl11C during- D eceillber 
and Jannar\,. TI,c Oep;cs. led bv Diana ,\foodie and 
JeannC' Ilockett. e ill erg-rri triumphant over ll,r Irani -
playin g' D(~ lt (\ e llis. ca plClinf'd by Barhara Gal .yan. 
]11 the All -Star' ga mC'. Aup;u stinc Il endri..x alld Pat 
Iktts pl ayC'd an illlpor·tilllt role in the Rou ghridcrs' 
victory o\'er th e Crark('rjacks. 
The round-robill hasketball tOllr'namenl was 
Jaull clied with cO rllprllllon arnonp; the Meteors. 
Stars . .lets. Hockets. Comets. and Satellites. The cI i-
mact ic A IIStai' clash bct\\"een th e Sputniks and the 
"'pl"rers sa\\" the Spntniks. inspired by th e sharp-
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shooting of Aileen Cornish, down Karen Fry's 
Explorers 27-22. 
With the new P. E. instructor, .Joyce Riggs, have 
come several new activities for the g irls . One of the 
add itions was th e crea lion of a club for P. E. majors 
and millors fol' the purpose of di scuss in g problC'n1s 
til e gi rls mip;ht encounter in their future work. An· 
other innova tion was rap;-tag football designed 
especially for girls. as well as classes in horseback 
riding, swilllln1ng~ and tumbling-. 
Track and Ficld day in May, 1958, developed into 
a personal duel between Kirsten Christensen and 
Huth Anderson as they competed in the base run. 
so ftball di stan ce and accuracy throw, and the 40 and 
80 yard dashes. Ruth em erged th e victor by a two· 
pnint margin to win the trophy. 
Sweet seem to be having a stretching conlest 
AII·Stor game between Sputniks and Explorers. 
OEGES' chief spiker, Karen Fry, iumps high to slam the boll 
bock over the net as teammate Jeal Lucas looks on during 
thei r f Inal game with Delta Chis which ended in an Oege victory . 
of the newly -formed PhysICol Education club for P E. mo-
m,no,\ listen os MISS Joyce Riggs constructs and explains a 
I coorh,ng problem which may arise in basketball or softball. 
ALL-STAR CHAMPS, SPUTNIKS. FIRST ROW, Lydia Goins, Pot Belts, 
Caro lyn Sweet, Louella Wilson. SECON D ROW: Sylvia Johnson, Diona 
Woodie, Jeanne Hockett, Pot Ennis, Aileen Cornish. 
r , 
KENNETH VAN DERPOOL domina ted individual a thletics. winning Sports Skills and intramural po ints trophies. Kenneth went through the Pegboard 3 % li mes, 
set record of 45 chin.ups, and climbed the 20·fool rope in 7.3 seconds. Vanderpool set the phenomenal record of 5,000 sit-ups and excelled in basketball. 
MINOR SPORTS 
A variety of stiff competitions was fostered here 
IN RECOGNITION of his tremendous a thletic achievements, Kenneth 
Vanderpool w as awarded this trophy in Chopel by Cecil Beck. 
l52 
In addition to the major sports, there arc numerous 
even ts which are considered to be of lesser import-
ance. Ind ividual events or those requiring two per-
sons, such as horseshoes, tennis, handball, swimming_ 
badminton, trampolining and arch ery, are considered 
m inor sports. 
A Sports Skill contest, which includes an assort-
m ent of 15 m inor sporls events, is held each year. 
The person wh o shows the grea tes t proficiency by 
accumulating the m ost points in Spor ts Skill events 
is presented a trophy in recognition of hi s all-around 
athle tic ability. Last year 's w inner, Ken Vanderpool. 
excelled in the "Up" Contest, w inning chin-ups, 
push -ups and sit-ups, won the Peg-B<1!lrd, and showed 
ama zing accuracy in the basketball events, which 
includes the Basketball F ree Throw, Basketball Golf 
a nd Basketball "21." In recognition of Ken 's feats. 
which are held in awe by other sportsm en, Ken was 
presented a trophy by Cecil Beck sh ortly before his 
gr adua tion at sem ester. 
Gerald Casey sped around the softball bases in a 
r ecord time of 10.15 seconds and won the Rope-Jump-
ing contest. Cliff Sharp won the grueling Cross 
Country Run and Roger Brown cau ght second-place 
Fred Massey after 1 \4 miles in the Australian Pur-
suit Race. Handball, a n ew addition to the program, 
was won by Dave Meadows. 
-. 
VALENTINE shows Ihe form he used to bool 
Harold showed interest in all sports . 
FIR ST to pass lests for Sigma DelIo Psi member-
ship, Gerold Cosey, shown running .. ohboll bases in 
10.15 seconds. mode intercollegiate leom in two sporls. 
before Ihe Sigma DelIO Psi bultetin board ore f ive foculty members who ore responsible for Harding 's successful athlelic program. Hugh 
(OI'Jched two intercolleglote leorns; Dr. Ganus served actively on Athletic Committee; M. E. Berryhill wos on Athletic Committee as well as hold-
pos,t , of PhYSical Education Chairman; Dr. Pryor was choirman of Athletic Committee; and Ceci l Beck capably directed Intramural Athletic program. 
-~j J 
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aturity 
in Truth 
evolves from 
associations. 
Sc)C:I~L E:V'ENTS 

SOCIAL CLUBS 
Social life • counsel 
• 
enjoyed by all, given wise IS 
WOMEN 'S social club sponsors who furnish Their lime and homes for 
club functions ore' FIRST ROW: Irene Johnson, Bela Tau Gamma: Belly 
Ulrey, WH C; Myrtle Simmons, Ome]o Phi. SECOND ROW: Joyce Riggs, 
los Componero5; Moe Ann Tucker, OEGE; Evelyn LasaTer, Kappa Ph i; 
Cleo Rhodes , Tofebt THIRD ROW, Betty Davis, DelIo Chi Omega; louise 
Ganus, rrj Kappa ; Won ice Beckett, Phi DelIo FOURTH ROW: 001 Beck, 
Ju Go Ju; Colleen Hamplon, MEA; Bessie Moe Pryor, Regina; and 
Jo AleKonder, Theta Psi. NOT PICTURED: Jeanette Baggett, GAlA 
Social clubs at Il a rdinp; play an important role in 
ca m pus l ife. TI 1CSC arc not exclus ive org-a n iza tiolls 
for th e socia ll y elite beca use cve ry sturicnt has thr 
o pportu ni ty to hecom e' a m Clll bc r of a social rlub. 
Many of th e clubs have Grcek na m es, bu t th ry arc 
purely loca l in orp;a n iza ti on a nd purpose. These 
groups arc sma ll eno ug h for cachmc mber to partici-
pa te in m a king- pla ns fo r va rio ll s activiti es. Althollg-h 
th e banque t and th e sprin p; ou tinp; are common high· 
ligh ts of the yea r, clu bs probably m ake their p;rca te,t 
contributions in th e fe llowshi p m em bers have in 
more inform al an d less s tructured acti vities. 
Pledge week a nri initi a ti on provi de a festi ve time 
for initiates as well as m embers. Club projects vary 
p;reatly, but each is a va luable contribution to the 
co llege, som e w orth y cause, or a deserv ing iodividual. 
I n interclub ath le ti c contests a nri speech activitirs 
enthusiasm runs high a nd w ide stud ent participa tion 
is afforded. Opportunities for real creati ve ability 
are provided in pla nnin p; for chapel programs. 
CLub sponsors act as ad viso rs to club officers. hel p 
interpret th e spirit o f Hard inp; to new m embers, srrw 
as personal counselors to m any students. and provide 
brea ks to campus routine by opening th eir homes for 
club m eetings, initia tions, bunkin p; pa rti es and other 
acti vities throug hout the school yea r. 
MEN 'S social club sponsors who give advice when needed and weather all· night rough initiations are: FIRST ROW: Bill Williams, Cavalier; Ed Sewell, Bob 
Tipton, Beta Phi Kappa; Bill Hampton, Andy Ritchie. Fro ter Sodalis. SECOND ROW: Don Sime, W. K. Summitt, lambda Sigma; Kenneth Dovis, Galaxy; Harry 
Olree, De lta Iota; Jock Wood Sears, Sigma Tau Sigma. THIRD ROW: Clark Stevens, John lasater, Pioneer; Jim Davis, Tr; Sigma Delta; Charles Pitner, Al pha 
Phi Kappa; Joe Pryor, TNT; ond Jomes Hedrick, Alpha Epsilon Chi. NOT PI CTURED are: Cliff Ganus, Herb Dean, Sub T.16; and Kenneth Perrin, Mohican. 
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A TAU GAMMA 
Helen Kay Alley 
Dorothy Anderson 
PClnsy Beene 
Joan Berry 
Mary Elizobelh Bolen 
Marilyn Caudle 
Fay Conley 
Myra Dosker 
Bobbie DeFoor 
Irma Haney 
Alice Jobe 
lillian Johnson 
Barbara Jones 
Margie Kinsoh'ing 
Lynn Merrick 
"IS HIS l ie stra ight?" Three Beta Tou Gamma s prepare 
Thermostrocktamort imer 10 greet visitors on open house night . 
-for-a-Day, book reviews show Beta Tau zeal 
Beta Tau Gammas became the internal im-
of the Pay-for-a-Day Plan by being th e first 
orl(anization to purchase a day. The club 
for May 19, th e third anni versary of the g roup_ 
. for thi s year . 
np; plod l(e week and informal initiation, a 
supper became th e highlight of planning. Be-
leaviop; for th e holiday, the members entered 
tllr spirit of th e Chri stmas season by h avi ng a 
Bunking parti es and occas ional "get-to-
.. kept spirits hi gh. 
hlue hdllristalld, blue li ghts, a nd th e Blues in th e 
cOlllraslrd \<vith gold instru nlcn ls carried 
theme "The Blues" for th e Beta T au banquet 
in February. Enter tain ment for th e a ffa ir a lso 
around ja zz and blues music. 
unique functi on of thi s club was th e monthl y 
r('virw p;i vrl1 by a volunteering member. A 
at Mi ss Johnson's house provided the se lling 
.. fact to fiction affa ir. 
. FAll Powell, Pres. ; Woller, V-Pres. ; O·Connor, Sec.; Dasher, 
(onley. Rep Berry, Hisl SPRING: Wilson , Pres .; Berry V-Pres.; 
$ec Powell. Treos, Merrick , Rep.; Anderson, Hisl.; Alley, Pori . 
Kathy O 'Connor 
Norma Powell 
Virginia Roy 
Toni S.tzl.r 
Cathy Smith 
Sue Smith 
Nelda Jean Walter 
Kay Wilson 
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DELTA CHI OMEGA 
Delta Chis \\ break the ice" with a new precedent 
Beverly Bell 
Carol Bowman 
Joyce Flake 
Barbara Galyan 
Augustine Hendrix 
ArdYlhe John son 
Bo nnie Sue Johnson 
Peggy King 
FIVE Delta Chi vormllS display typical pledge behavior. Not 
even The club president can terrorize them inTO straighT faces 
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Soon after "plumillg for fa ll classes. eager Delta 
Chis began cluh arlivili('s with preparation for tl1(' 
coming plcdg(, w('{'k, which included painting ninf> 
wastebaskets for fullll'C pledges to usc as hook 
satchel s. Not sa tis fi pd wi lh making pledges fecI 
lowly, tl10 g irl s had as the th eme of their third 
fun c tion. "'I nf C' l'iori ty Pa rt y." 
The Delta Chi s initi ated a comparatively new 
trend for women's soc ia l clubs by being the first 
this yea r to present a chapel program-a one act 
play, "The Patterson's Dinner." Talents 'were next 
turned to the intramura l volleyball tournament. 
After having struggled through eight games. they 
emerged as the runne rs- up for th e championship title. 
Thp theme for I he spring banquet. centered around 
the entrance or th e 11 ('\\,('5 t slale in the Union, was 
" Breaking the Tce"-("ompl ete with gold nuggets, 
and an Eskimo and his igloo. Participation in the 
speech toul'Ilam ent and th e spl'ing outing capped the 
year for a busy club. 
OFFICERS. FALl: Plank, Pres.; Bowman, V·Pres.; Smith, Sec.; While, Treos; 
Read, Rep-Hist. SPRING, Plonk, Pres.; Smith, V.Pres.; Johnson, A. Sec· 
Johnson, B., Treos.; Bell, Rep -Hist. NOT PICTURED. Powell. 
Ann Marler 
Daniee Nelson 
Jeanette New 
Nancy Jo Newman 
Ruth Plank 
lynn Prysock 
Jeanette Read 
Joyce Reaves 
Nina Maye Ruch 
Deanna Smith 
Patricia Smith 
Alice Jean Stewart 
Nancv While 
Beverlv Wilson 
Donna Wise 
Morilyn Bilbo 
Soroh Burns 
lois Cobb 
Alice Conner 
Corolyn Davis 
Judith Dreher 
CIQudetie DuBois 
Norma Evans 
Pot Forsee 
GATA initiates try WiTh their informal and often impromp tu entertaining 
01 rough iniTiotion TO impress p ledgemosters thaT They are good prospects. 
r and Spice" is gala GAT A evening recipe 
South \,ill rise ag-ain-or so the GATA's 
thollght \Vh~" th e fl agpole they had been 
for a \V~~k sprollt ed a Confedera te flag. At 
of tho \\"~~k, t"~ pledges provided ente rtain -
and food for t"~ pledg'e rna sters as a part of th e ir 
I initiatioll . 
and Spir~"-anrl everyth ing nice, pr'ovided 
lit atmosph~r~ for the January 30 GATA 
to \\ hi r h rill form e r members were invited . 
emllll,'" olljowd th o food, peppermint ice crea m. 
ill thr mid"t of randy hOllS(,S a nd the ra nd y 
Ilf'illiliful pillk r(]", t1 c. After dinner charad e's 
I "' pf'akillg contests on such topics as 
\\(' should challge' nllr moneta ry system from 
.. lanciaI'd to (I randy standa rd" suppli ed CIl -
t 
\ .John \,"i btJI l was an hon ored gues t at 
a"d "as pr~sc" t c rl a small gifl. The 
",HlIl ... nrpd a stud r llt at lite Japanese lba rak i 
1I Collf'p.f' a.., a cluh project this yca l". 
A l P')r~~, Pres Wal~er VPres, Conner, Sec , Knore, Treos .; 
SPRIN('; HeHtmon. Pres Richardson, V · Pres .; Cobb, Sec. ; 
Sherry Hampton 
linda Hartman 
Edno Knore 
Paulo O brecht 
Janet Beth Pace 
Judy Pa rks 
Ann Richardson 
Claudia Shewmaker 
Gerry Stone 
Motelle Telchik 
Jayne Van Wey 
Naomi Wolker 
rS9 
SUTHERLIN, Rhodes, and Bennefield welcome in p ledges Gat -
lin and By rd after Ju Go Ju ' s formal initiation is over. 
JU GO JU 
Moro lyn Boil ey 
Eun ice Boker 
Mortha Bennefield 
Sondra Byrd 
Gwen Combest 
Geneva Combs 
Gloria Davis 
Beverly Gatlin 
Jone Gennings 
Linda Goyne 
Donnie lamb 
Moxine McGee 
Josephine Meadows 
Peggy O ' Neol 
Sondro Phillips 
Original themes and activities show imagination 
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Mory Redwine 
Roberto Rhodes 
Shirley Richard son 
Neldo Roach 
Elaine Robertson 
Pot Street 
Pot Sutherlin 
Carolyn Wea ver 
After the inrluc ti on of new members at the formal 
initiation, th e g roup enjoyed a bunking party at 
vVy ldewood. Former p ledges grac iously fixed break-
fa st for the ir pledge masters th e next morning. 
An Orienta l th eme, " Sayona ra," suppli ed the set-
tin g for th e annua l banquet held M arch 14 at Ander-
so n 's Restaurant. The decora ti ons included silk-
screened progra ms rle pic t ing a Ja pa nese girl, and 
Ori en tal lanterns provirl ed a tm ospheric lighting for 
the din ers. 
A " ra ined ou t" November w iener roast comprised 
th e thi rd fu ncti on. Determined not to let the 
vVea th e l-man d ampen the ir spiri ts, the Ju Go Jus 
a nrl dates journeyed to th e Legion Hut for their 
infor ma l party . 
With th e ad ven t of spring, thoug h t turned to 
plans for th e M ay 11 ou ti ng to Camp Ta hkodah. 
The M ay Fete Cha pel prog ra m, " A Drea m is A 
Wish Your H ea rt Ma kes," an d May Day, th e cluh 
proj ect, were the cI imaxcs of a n ac ti ve yea r . 
OFFICERS. FALl: Sutherlin. Pres.; Rhod es. V-Pres.; Benne fie ld , Sec- Treas 
::;ennmgs, Song leader; Richardson, Rep.; lamb, Hist. SPRING: Redwine, 
Pres.; Rhodes , V-Pres. ; Robertson, Sec-Treas.; Combest, Song leader; Bailey, 
Rep.; Goyne , H ISI. 
KAPPA KAPPA 
ri-Kappas "prove" the superiority of the women 
Donna Adams 
l ynn Al exande r 
Elilobetk Cheek 
Morgie Clark 
Gayle Claunch 
Mary Ellen Fletcher 
Corolyn Hall 
Peachy Hightower 
Joyce Jennings 
Virginia Jennings 
Ed na Lamberson 
Joan lyon 
Kathy Maddox 
Cla re M cDougald 
Elizabeth Micholover 
POl Neal 
Hilda Porler 
Ferra Sparks 
Joyce Westbrook 
Mary Jean Wisenbaker 
Peggy Wisenbaker 
" It 's A vYoman 's vYorld "-that was the claim of 
the Tri Kappas in chapel thi s year. Surprising 
results included "Abiga il Lincoln " and "Wilma 
Sha kes peare." These feminin e counterparts of the 
more famou s masculine pe rsonages gave th eir views 
on thi s world of women . A feminine Mich aelangelo 
presented h er famous "Sistine Chapel" pa intings for 
all to see. 
N ine new m embers enjoyed a gay bunking pa rty 
after havi ng survived the g ru eling pledge week. A 
whi te elephant Chri stmas party add ed a n unusual 
touch to the club agenda for the yea r. Perh aps the 
resultant gifts were not too use ful , but they were 
certainly ~~ different. " 
Bob Jones was elec ted th e cl ub bea u a nd was pre-
sented a loving cup signify ing thi s hon or. Then, 
hobo stew a nd a hayride to Bee Rock comprised a 
fun -filled evening for th e club m ember s and their 
dates at the third fun ction, in spite of the chilly 
winter weather. 
OFFICt:RS. FALl: Alexander, Pres.; Jennings, V-Pres.; lyon, Sec.; Clark, 
Treos.; H ightower, Rep. SPRING: Clounch. Pres.; Sparks, V-Pres.; lomber· 
son, Sec.; Cheek, Treos.; M cDougald, Rep. 
THE chapel audience saw pantomime at its best in the per· 
formo nce of this trio composed of Porler, Sparkman, and Holl. 
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KAPPA PHI 
"Ebb Tide" panorama forms banquet background 
Ann Baba 
Kirsten Christensen 
Mary Jane Christmas 
Ruth Coburn 
Pat Ennis 
Joan Epp 
INFORMAL jOll voca lizing 01 the sponsor"s house is port of the spon-
Taneous activiTy which occurs 01 club meetings cnd bunking porties . 
16 2 
Eleven new club mem bers at the formal initiation 
at the home of Mrs . .I . B. Lasater on October 20 
commenced a nother everllfl.ll year for the Kappa 
Phis. A week la ler a bunking party following in-
formal initiation was en joyed by all-especially the 
p1cdgemasters. 
The pre-Christmas banquet held at the Rendezvous 
had th e theme "Ebb T ide, " includ ing stars, streamers_ 
and shells. The H awa ii a n music under the blue 
moon and the palm trees gave a tmosphere to the 
ca ndlelight affair. Ente rta inment included the 
Sophomore quartet. Titus Chan se rved as the master 
of ceremonies and Dr. Clark Stevens was the guest 
speaker of the even ing . 
Other acti vities during the yea r included s"im-
ming parties, occasiona l bunking parties at the home 
of the sponsor, M rs. Lasater, a nd a club project on 
which all members worked together. Yoriko Of usa. 
a new member, treated th e g roup to a Japanese sup-
per during th e spring se mes ter. 
OFFICERS. fALL , Homm, Pres.; ChrisTen sen, V -Pres .; Thomas, C, Sec.; Epp. 
Treas .; Ennis, Rep. SPRING: Thomas, Pres.; Enn is, V-Pres. ; Epp. Sec. 
Huckabee , Treas.; Christensen , Rep . NOT PICTURED. Homm, Wlhon 
Barbara Holloway 
Pat Huckabee 
Ann Jones 
Cedle Nix 
Yoriko Of usa 
Carole Thomas 
Norma Thomas 
Pat Vardaman 
Gen .... a Wall.r 
Aileen Cornish 
Jun. Cra .... ns 
Sara Jan. Cullen 
Belly Da ... is 
Grace Da ... is 
Mildred Da ... is 
COMPANERAS 
club helps to support 
Old South carn e to life for th e Les a t the 
. I Cankn" banquet a t th e Rendezvous Res-
on January 10. Vines with roses entwined 
columns and lattice work of th eir oLd southern 
Candl~s set in magnolia blossoms pro\·ided 
Ii.·hl:itl" for th~ festi ve din ers. 
inl( the y~ar with a bunking party a nd con-
it with CI Ma y outing provided a yea r of fel-
alld fun for the club. Interve ning ac ti viti es 
I'lrdp,~ w~ek and a third functi on a t the 
of their n~w sponsor, Miss Ri ggs. 
th~ir tal ents to th e realm of enterta in-
the dub presented a chapel progr am, M arch 4. 
many faf~ts of dormitory life were a musingly 
to a r<'c<'pti vc audience. 
annual dub project is to ma ke the senior class 
to b~ hunl( in th e Sc ience H all . It was 
that in addition to thi s regular project, th e 
would aid in the fin ancial support of mi ss ion-
in Africa. 
FALl: Mills, Pres .. Davis. G., V. Pre s.; Pierce , Sec·Treos.; Dav is, 
Cto ... t'ns, Hist, SPRI NG: Davis, G., Pres. ; Corn ish, V. Pres.; Sill iman , 
the"""",n Trea!. Sells, Rep _; Cravens , Hist. 
AS MUCH as girls ' ike to p la n a nd a ltend a banquet, it is a major 
adventure when it is t ime to work up courage to ca ll a boy for a dote . . 
a • • missionary 
Barbaro Harris 
Fatima Hawk 
Joann Honey 
Sarah Honey 
Patsy Maclin 
Gail McMaster 
Edwina Mills 
Elaine Pierce 
Janet Pierce 
Dolores Rickett 
laWanna Sells 
Oweita Silliman 
Alyce Smith 
Sylvia Thompson 
Dorothy Walker 
• Africa In 
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MU ETA ADELPHIAN 
Snow gives added zest to MEA western party 
Carolvn Ainsworth 
Sarah Baldwin 
Margaret Beauchamp 
Marylin Becker 
Pot Betts 
Harolyn Bowden 
Ja nis Campbe ll 
Martha Crowell 
Jane Goins 
PAT Belts. Mo rgare , Beauchamp , and lyd ia Goins o re Ihree MEAs 
planning 0 1 0 dub meeting 0 1 the home of 0 forme r member, Pot Young . 
16' 
The MEA's display durlng open house near the 
first of school center ed a round a typical MEA girl. 
Fourteen girls were elected to become m embers of 
the club, and after a rough week of pledging they 
wer e formally initia ted in the Em erald Room. The 
new m embers surprised the older members with a 
cake decorated with the club emblem . 
On their third function the M EAs traveled to 
W yldewood for a western-style party. The theme 
for the formal banqu et a t the Rendezvous was "South 
Pacific. " 
Coach ed by Lydia Goins and Pat Betts. the girls 
used all their club spi ri t to reach the finals in the 
club volleyball tournament. Each member also 
ordered a club pin with the emblem of the half moon 
and star on it. 
Petit Jean was chosen as the place where the girls 
and their dates spent a pleasant day on their outing. 
To keep alive all ' m emories of their great year to· 
gether, the girls m ade an activity scrapbook . 
OFFICERS. FALl: Betts , Pres .; Beaucha mp, V. Pres.; Baldwin. Sec .; Crowell. 
Treos. SPRI N G: Beaucha mp, Pres.; Baldwin. V ·Pres .; Sherroden, 5«_; 
Nelms, Treos. NOT PICTURED: Christol. 
lydia Goins 
Lou Martin 
Rosemary Matheny 
Sue Nance 
Joy Nelms 
Anna Ramsey 
Maggie Jean Shearer 
Ruth Ann Sherraden 
Dixie Tessmann 
Norma Widel 
Faye Woodham 
Joy Wornock 
OEGE 
Rh e ba Jo Berry hill 
Betty Buller 
Georg ie Cla ypool 
Claude tte Fa ulk 
Ko ren Fry 
l o rraine Gee r 
Sara Good 
Jeann e Hocke tt 
Rose Jones 
Jane l ofton 
Je a n lu(as 
Evelyn M( lau ry 
JUST before banquet time, the girls in social clubs hunt up formals to be 
tried on, a ltered, cl ea ned, pressed, and finally admired on that night. 
Scavenger hunt included among Oege activities 
Friday, Febmary thirteenth, actually became a 
lucky day for the Oeges as they and their da tes en-
joyed a "spooky" banquet with a witch es and super-
stition theme. A broken mirror , a witch 's caldron, 
and black cats were used . as decora tions to in du ce 
the appropriate atmosphere. 
The year's previous acti vities included a r igorous 
week of pledging which was climaxed with a formal 
initiation. Enthusiasm and characterist ic hard work 
brought victory and the intramural volleyball ch am -
pionship to the group . 
A Scavenger Hunt held in December-and in the 
rain-consisted of fun and fro lic for m embers and 
thpir dates. A chicken dinner was served at th e hom e 
of Mrs. Lott Tucker, the sponsor, to quen ch the re-
sulting "damp" appetites . 
The spring outing provided the ch ance to "get 
away from it all" and rest for a day. Working a nd 
plann ing together completed th e club solidari ty and 
an eventful yea r for the active Oeges. 
OffiCERS. FAll: Tatum, Pres.; Hockett, V-Pres.; Fry, Sec.; Taylor, Treas.; 
Sweel, Rep.; Westbrook, Hist. SPRING: Good, Pres.; Faulk, V-Pres., 
Claypool, Sec.; Berryhil l, Treas.; Stone, Rep- Hist.; Hockett, ParI. 
Jan e Mitchell 
Barbara Mitts 
Maril y n Rob ins on 
Bren da Se a slrunk 
Anita Sto ne 
Carolyn Sweet 
Ann Tatum 
Barbara Tay lor 
Elta Mae We stbroo k 
Diana Wood ie 
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OMEGA PHI 
Pizza and promotion of scholarship add to year 
Betty Baker 
Becky Ba rganier 
Caro lyn Berry 
June Bjelland 
Barbara Ca ug hfield 
Betty Clark 
Merle Coffman 
Shirley Cox 
Undo Crews 
Caroldine Ooak 
OMEGA Phis look their banquet guests up a stairway to 
the slors ond everyone ca ught folting stars for his pockets . 
• <1 
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A pizza supper at the hrirne of th e popular club 
sponsor, Mrs. Russell S immons, comprised the back-
to-sehoul "get-together " to sta.t the Omega Phis off 
on ano t her successful year. Climax ing a week of 
pledgi ng, the club welcomed ten new members. 
An early Monday morning pancake breakfast "as 
d evo ured while the club made enthusiastic plans for 
their banque t. The fulfillment of these ideas oc 
cu rred March 7 at the Rendezvous Restaurant. A 
star-s tudd ed room was deve loped to co mplete the 
theme "Stairway to the Stars. " 
An old-time fa vo rite_ a rollicking hayride and 
picnic, was th e choice fo.· th e club's third function. 
Roasting wieners and ca mpfire entertainment sup· 
plied a fun -fill ed evening. 
Especially popular during the yea r were the c1uh 
ca lendars made for a ll the m embers. As its project 
each year, the club awards a scholarship medal. to 
be placed on a plaque, to the club having the highest 
grade point average. 
OFFICERS. FAll : Crews, Pres.; Baker, V-Pres.; McKay, Sec.; McClellan. 
Treos .; Cox, Rep-Hist. SPRING, Boker, Pres.; Organ, V-Pres.; Sorgon,er 
Sec.; Fulmer, Treos.; Durling, Rep·His!. NOT PICTURED. Fulmer. 
Barbara Durling 
Pat Gay 
Gail Hesson 
Peggy Hinds 
Sally Hinds 
Juanita lawrence 
Harriet McClellan 
Pat McKay 
Ginny Organ 
Sallie Turner 
Judy Watson 
Betty Wederkolm 
PHI DELTA 
"Fire and Ice" makes unique banquet atmosphere 
Thc hallquct. third functi o n , a nd C hri s tmas party 
prm'idrd (l \Yhirhvind o f BC li v iliC's f(w th e Phi D eltas 
throu ghout the year. 
Th r unu sual th em C'. " Fire and Icc," add ed a dif-
fcr(,llt tOllch to th e a llnll a l banque t h eld :vI a rch 16 at 
tll!' Hrndc/ \'oliS Res taura nt. Colorful d('cora tions 
surrounding th e couples aridC'o to th e' fes ti v ity o f the 
(lfC(l "iIOiI. 
\l"lIl hcrs and da tes th om u g-hl y enjoyed th e infor-
mal 811lHhpilrrc of the third fun c tion ~ a vv ic nc r roast 
at \\\ldc\Y()od. Somc}lOw. "v icncr s mixed with smoke 
alld "'"ltlflg-r and roasted ovcr an open fire made a 
royal fcast for th e hun g-r y g-mup . Eap;er fOl- th e h oli -
day S<'<ISOII to arri vc, th e Ph i Deltas pl a nn ed a C hri st -
rna'i part .'" \\hi ch cOlls is ted of an evening o f roli ckin g 
fUll for all. 
Duri ng Ih(' spring. a Va lentine Day's pa l·ly a t the 
hOlllc of Mrs. Becke tt , th e club sponsor, a dd ed to the 
frstiv(' [('(' Iing·s . Completing a n active year was the 
oUling 11('ld late in th e spring. 
OfFICERS FALL Harrison, Pres.; Flynt, V-Pres.; Thompson , Sec .; Young , 
Tr.o\ WesT Rep SPRING: Horns , Pres.; WesT, V-Pres.; GaTewood, Sec.; 
$m,It> Treas Mon, Rep. 
Ethel Klemm 
Mary Money 
Toni Moss 
Ma rye lou Newman 
linda Prichett 
Marilyn Rausch 
Carolyn Savage 
Carol Smith 
Koty Thompson 
Sharon Unland 
Dorothy West 
Alice White 
Sue Williams 
Shirley V.lton 
June Young 
Gaylon Bach 
Wilma Barber 
Jean Flan igan 
Marilyn Flynt 
Darla Gatewood 
Frieda Harri s 
Jacki. Harrison 
Sue Hutchin son 
TWO Ph i De lto s and the ir do tes recall a pleasa nt eyening 
together o t the banquet befo re saying goodn ight 10 eoch other. 
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REGINA 
Mardi Gras festivities set Regina banquet mood 
AS A clu b project, each year the Regi nas presen t a medal on Pe ti t 
Jean day 10 Ihe senior student w ho best typi fie s Ihe Harding spirit. 
....... Peggy Barker 
Carolyn Barton 
Anne Bixler 
Gail Childers 
Regina Clary 
Carolyn EadC5 
Faye England 
Belly Floyd 
Carole Funk 
Bonnie Goodrich 
Carol Green 
Charlene Henri', 
The Regina Spiri t Awa rd, presented each year to 
the seni or best ty pi fy ing the H ard ing spirit, is the 
annua l projec t of t hi s club. The person selected is 
presented a n inscribed plaqu e and is honored and 
recogni zed in th e Pe tit Jean . Parti es and suppers 
at th e home of Mrs. Bess ie M ae Pryor initiated an 
eventful yea r foll owed by bun king pa rties and a 
sca ven ge r hun t as a third fun cti on . 
The " M a rdi G ras at Ca fe Begina" provided sea-
so nal cntcrta in ment for d ub nl cmbers and their 
da tes at th e F eb ru a ry ga la ba nquet held at Ander-
so n 's Restau ra n t in Bee be. Candlelight and soft. 
sw ing ing music a dded to the French atm osphere as 
th e coupl es d ined. Tn kee ping wi th the selting, the 
girls were adorned in colorful eye m asks. 
One M onday in early spring, members and dates 
headed for a n en joya bl e day of fu n and res t at the 
tradition al club outing. For the Beg inas hiking and 
the outdoors equa led a day o f fun a t this final event 
of a fas t closi ng yea '-. 
OFFICERS. FALL: Thompson, Pres.; Clo ry , V- Pres .; Harris, Sec-Treos.; Shew-
maker . Rep .; Ba rker, H ist.; Sisco, Po d . SPR ING: Clary , Pres.; Harris. 
V-Pres .; Smith, Sec- Trees.; Bix le r, Rep.; Barker, Hist.; Floyd, ParI. 
Donna Henman 
Tommie Jane King 
Solly Noel 
Kay Northcut 
Dorothy Oliver 
Earlene Shewmaker 
Shirley Sisco 
Erma Smith 
laVonne Thompson 
Phyllis Vander Wall 
Marilyn Davis Williams 
Marilyn Wright 
THETA PSI 
Christmas happiness • IS 
TIl(' reception of twelve n C\lv members in qui e t, 
thoup;htful re fl eflion around lh e candlcli p;hl cer e-
mon\' of formal induc lion al lhe home of Mrs. Cec il 
Alr\(]lldrr were mom ents 'vv ll en hearts found joy in 
warm rO lllpaniollship. Tt vvas also a linl c to re fl ect 
on tilr prrvio1l5 week of va ri ou s duties a s pl cd f(('s ~ 
such liS servin g the plcdgc rna s tcrs a steak dinner 1)('-
fUf(' bring taken oul to Bee Hock fOI" a rig-oroll s in -
furmal inil ia lion . 
Octoher 15 marked the third ann iv('I'sary of th is 
ff,lati vf'l.v n(,w group on campus. To (c l(' bratc. a 
birthda y dinner was held al th e Sewell Ii a ll apa rl-
m('llt of lilrir spollsor. 
Th r c1uh Wf'IlL " " 'ay oOWII Soulh" for tll (' ir 
ban"uet held al the Renclezvous on Janua ry 17. TIl(' 
SlIuthrrn hospita lity and typically SO llth e rll fo od 
maflr tll(' gala ('ve nl a regal affair. Other art iv iti cs 
riurin g the yea,· included a bunking pa rt y al Wylde -
wood. a spring- outing. and a w irnf'r roas t in th e 
'"llIeRe Pork . 
OFFICEII S FAll Bo no wsky, Pres.; Vlnlhe r, V-Pres.; Cross, Sec., lowder, 
T'f-nl looney . Rep ·Hlsl SPRING, Bonowsky, Pres.; Vmther, V-Pres.; 
6cl'rell lei Lowder Treos., looney, Rep· H lsl.; Bowcom, Po d , 
Nancy Banowsky 
Dori s Sorrett 
Glenda 8aw(om 
Toni Bowen 
Lu lu Browning 
Barbara Corni sh 
lenora C'OS$ 
Mary Arm Foust 
Marion Hanhan 
Re becca Heffington 
shared with crippled child 
THE spring outing brings thot long -awaited day out of doors that be -
gins eorly, develops inlo fried ch icken 01 lunch ond cl ima,,;es in sunburn . 
Willene l ooney 
Dorlene Lowder 
Gerald ine Masters 
Sue Vinther 
, 
linda Wingfi e ld " 
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CATHCART kitchen makes preparation for an outing more convenient ond 
economica l. Two Tofebfs bake a coke for 0 lunch oher an active morni ng. 
TOFEBT 
Gloria Baker 
Sa nd ra Chu rch 
- . 
Carolyn Combs 
T ofebts tackle Tin Can Supper at third function 
17 0 
Me lba Cornis h 
Barbl;HO Gl ea son 
Wilma Hunnic.utt 
Donna Sel/ers 
Helen Willburn 
Helen Young 
Another year of hard work and fun defines the 
sp irit of th e Tofehts. Althou gh th e ranks of the cl ub 
were temporarily thinned by g raduation, the numher 
was soo n repleni sh ed by p ledge week. Prepa rin l( 
scrapl300ks, dressing acco rd ing to members' speci fi -
cations, and display ing a feeling of co-operation were 
a few of th e requirem ents m et by pledges this yea r. 
The annual Tin Can Supper supplied the enter-
tainment for a n evening of fun a nd sati sfa ction for 
th e club m embers. Follow ing thi s event. an informa l 
party at the Legion Hut provided the club's thi rd 
fun ction for this yea r . Bunking parties at the home 
of the club sponsor, Mrs. Greg Rh odes, were held 
throug hout th e yea r. 
In th e spring the T orebts and dates trekked to the 
grea t outdoors of Ca mp Tahkoda h for more informal 
fun . Hik ing and spo rts quil e eas ily supplanted 
stun ies in t he minds of a ll on th e tra d itiona l outi ng 
da y . 
OFFICER S. FALl: Combs, Pres.; Boyce, V'Pres.; Cornish, Sec-Trees- Gass, 
Rep. , Seliers, Hisl. ; Church, PorI. SPRING: Seliers, Pres.; Wi ll burn. V -Pres 
Combs. Sec -Treos .; Church, Rep.; Hunnicuft, Hisl .; Young, Pari. NOT 
PICTURED. Boyce, Gas5, Gwin. 
WOODSON-HARDING COMRADES 
First Harding women's club gives birthday party 
Shirley Ann Solen 
Ruth Buchanan 
Kathryn Campbell 
Jo Covi ngton 
Judy Dishne r 
Bobby Everett 
Oorothy Garrett 
Jeanette Harrington 
Jane Hickingbottom 
Ly nn Hopper 
Syl vi a Johnson 
Iris McElroy 
Miriam McReynolds 
Jeulonn e Po"en 
Virgin ia Po ll ock 
Sand ra Robe rts 
De loy So nny 
Ma rva Jo Shu pe 
Patrici a Stine 
Darlene Tobey 
Yvonne White 
WHC, the first wom en 's socia l club on the campus, 
initi a ted the n ew yea r w ith a birthday dinner h eld 
October 12 at th e Rendezvo us to celebrate the anni-
versary. Follow in g this celebra tion, the member s 
en joyed a bunking party to m ake prepa ra tions for 
the pledges-all thirteen of them . 
M embers w ere soon caught up in th e w hirl of 
planning for such activ it ies as a n outing to M em -
phis, bv nking pa rti es, and parti c ipa tion in the intra-
mural speech tournam ent h eld in Ma rch . 
The informal a tmosphere preva il ed a t the Coun try 
Supper w ith its fr ied chicken, apple pie, and froli c. 
The Legion Hut was the scene of u nusual activities 
such as the musical ga m e a nd a hog-callin ~ contest . 
Filled w i th spring fever, th e m embers took to the 
w ide open spaces and Bla nch ard Springs for the April 
27 spring outing. A tea w as held a t the close of the 
year for all form er m embers attending the Gradua-
ti on ceremonies . 
OFFICERS. FALL: Harrington , Pres.; McElroy , V. Pres.; Buchanon, Sec. ; White , 
Treos. ; Patten , Rep. ; Stine, Hist-Po rl. SPRING: Harrington , Pres.; Campbell , 
V· Pres .; McElroy, Sec. ; Potten , Treos.; Stine, Rep .; Buchanon , H isl -Parl. 
IRIS McElroy pnd Vi rginia Pollock serve two alumnae 01 the WHC 
coffee , on annual event during graduation week at the end of the year. 
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JOHN Milton cnd two other AEX members notify Gayle Claunch that 
she has been chosen club queen for Ihe second consecutive yeor . 
ALPHA EPSILON CHI 
Homer Anderson 
Howard Claude 
Ted Cline 
Edwin Crookshank 
Bill Dawson 
A third year included highly worthwhile projects 
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Earnest Douglas 
Bill Earnhart 
Waite ' Evans 
lucian Farrar 
Robert Huey 
David MacDougall 
John Milton 
Tally MUrphy 
Glynn Porker 
Ruben Reed 
Kenneth Turner 
Javid Wardrup 
A relatively n ew club on campus, the AEX began 
their year by re-electin g Miss Gayle Claunch the 
club queen and Petit Jean queen nominee for the 
second year. To demonstrate its appreciation for 
h er support of club functions the group presented 
her a sweetheart swea ter with the club emblem on 
it. Throughout the yea r, the Queen generously baked 
cakes for members at club m eetings. 
Functions on the club calendar included stag out-
ings at Bee Rock and the Sponsor 's home, activity 
in the intramural sports program, and participation 
in campus devotionals. A pre-Christmas hayride 
and wiener roast was h eld at Wyldewood as a third 
fun ction . 
During the spring the AEX h eld their third annual 
formal banquet at the Mayfair. "Old England" and 
its Arthurian and Robin Hood legends inspired the 
deco rations for the March event. As a project the 
Alpha Eps ilon Chi s collected cloth ing to send to an 
Orphans ' home. 
OFFICERS. FALl: Evans, Pres .; Mihon, V -Pres.; Dawson, Sec.; Murphy, 
freas .; Claude , Hisi -Rep. SPRING, MacDougoll , Treas . 
ALPHA PHI KAPPA 
Football champs have varied program of activities 
After initiating sixteen new m embers at Red Bluff, 
major activities for the APKs began with a chicken 
fry at Wyldewood. An evening filled with games, 
campfire singing, and generous helpings of chi cken 
p<'ppered with smoke, added up to a very enjoyable 
time for all. 
As a project, the club completed the College Park 
barbeque pit which has greatly increased the u se of 
the facilities of the park by the faculty and the s tu-
dent body. 
After struggling through a rugged schedule of 
rag·tag football games, the APKs emerged with the 
championship. Before ending the yea r with an 
earlv spring ollting at Petit Jean. an Apple Pic Sup-
p<'r at the Searcy Youth Center was held. The red 
and" hite deco rations corresponded with the Valen-
tine theme of the informal banquet. 
Miss Carolyn Barton, clected to r eign as the club 
queen. generously supplied cakes which were en-
jnyrd hy all at club meetings. 
OFFleElS . Olree. Pres .; Figg ins, V· Pres .; Peacock , Sec -Tre05 .; Bozorth , Scribe. 
NOT PICTURED. Mayfield, Meadows. 
Billy Bam es 
James Bevans 
Bill Bohannon 
Joe Bozarth 
Sammy Brooks 
Richard Corter 
Jim Cox 
Bob Crosby 
Jerry Escue 
Bob Figgins 
J erry Figgins 
Joel Gardner 
QUEEN of Alpha Ph i Kappa, Carolyn Barton was 
proud of their victory in Ihe rag-tag football contest. 
Cod Goad 
John Grakam 
James Healk 
Cline HenlY 
Ronald Kersk 
Jerry Mitchell 
Joe Olree 
Curry Peacock 
Glenn Randolpk 
Clifford Skarp 
David Shewmaker 
James Ston_ 
Jock Warren 
Mike Whit. 
l onnie Whitfield 
Eorl Wright 
/ 
INTRAMURAL SPORTS HONOR 
r 
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BETA PHI KAPPA 
Valentine Sweetheart banquet honors club Queen 
Roy Adke rson 
R. 6 . 60rton 
Williom Bronch 
Sioh Davis 
Ted Foils 
John Foul.s 
BETA PHI Koppas , R. B. Barron a nd Bill Bronch present 
Mozelle Telchlk w ith (I locket for her third year as queen. 
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Highlighting the social events o[ th e club calendar 
thi s year was the traditional Valentine Sweetheart 
banquet held February 14. The invitations, place 
cards, and decorations used [or the affair were all 
based upon the seasonal th eme and immensely aided 
th e ach ievement of the appropriate atmosphere. The 
honored guest of the evening was Club Queen, 
Mozelle Telchik. 
In their allemptto aid others, the Beta Phi Kappas 
gave the infirmary a rad io as a club project. One of 
th e m embers inscribed the present " Presented by 
Beta Phi Kappa , the schoo L yea r o[ 1958-59" with the 
club sea l. 
Acti vi ty in th e club sports progra m and participa-
tion in campus devo tionals gr ea tly increased the duh 
spirit. The Beta Phis, winners of the 1958 Pi Kappa 
DeLta Forensic trophy, eagerly entered the competi-
t ion of the intramural speech tournament again th is 
year. The outing cl ima xed an eventful year that 
grossed the club increases in recreation and solidarity. 
OFFICERS. Branch , Pres.; Reese, V .Pres.; Borton , Sec. ; Mortin, Treos 
Foules, Rep.; Corter, Re j). N OT PI CTURED, Corler, Glenn, Hardaway, 
Knopp, Ph illips , Ven is. 
Don Holton 
Tom Ledford 
Jim Morti n 
O. l. McEntir. 
Clyde Reese 
Sidney Sm ith 
Ron Smotherman 
Benny Whaley 
Glen Browning 
Mike Canoy 
Mall Cotel 
Cafe Espana IS scene • 
'Ynrkil1 ~ tog-ethrr on projec ts~ parties~ and numer-
ous outings comprised a yea r of varied activ iti es for 
the emil I irrs. 
A 1011<1, of Ih r Iialian was provider! at the thirty -
first ,1111111,11 hallquet. Til is year it was dec ided to 
holel II", s(,lIli ronnal affair at the home of the spon-
sur. Dr. Bill \Villi ams, \·vhrJ"e the room was arrangrd 
tn r('pl"(,<';(,lIt an It al ian Cafr. Miss Regina Clary, th e 
cluh '111 ('('11. was pr('sC'n ted a hOUf)uel of ca r nations 
tiro ill loY(' kllots . 
A rhallg(\ of pace' was introouced at the success ful 
third fllll(lioli . Ti,e Cafe Espana with its co lorful 
pilllish drcoration s supplanted th e thou g hts of th e 
ItnliillL Latin food and background mus ic provided 
a vj(\\\ of lif(' south of the border for the Cavaliers 
and their dalrs. 
Forgetting" hooks and schooL thcy took thcir dates 
on an rady spring outing fOl" a day of relaxation , 
fdlo\\ship. and fUll . I liking and exploring was th e 
orrico!" of Iho day wilh plenty of time out for the 
h(larl y nooll mea I. 
FAll: Conoy, Pres .; Stephenson, V. Pres .; Browning , Sec .Trees .; 
Rep. Bridges , Pori SPRING, Kefalopoulos, V· Pres. NOT PICTURED. 
A G IRL gets special attention and privileges when she is sweetheart of a men 's 
socia l club. These Cavaliers treat Regina Clary to 0 Coke in the student center. 
of Cavalier third function 
Nick Kefalopoulo5 
David Smart 
Roger Stephenson 
Ben Threet 
Joe Wilkins 
N. J . Wilson 
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.~. 
Ron Butterfield 
Willi. CO)( 
Kelly Eubank 
Glaman Hughe. 
VIRGINIA ORGAN. queen of Delta lola, helps Bobby Scholes, Ihe club presi-
dent, post 0 notice of the regular club meeting on the cafeterio bu lletin boord. 
DELTA IOTA 
Many accomplishments marked the year's success 
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Bill O'Ooniel 
Bobby Scho les 
Gary Sleege 
Ernest Weare 
Jerry Westbrook 
Ronald White 
The Delta Iota soc ial club began th e year with 
a tou gh week of p ledging climaxed by a memorable 
candlelight formal initi a ti on of their pledges. In 
November Donald Earnwood, founder of the club in 
1944, honored th e present members with a visit to 
the campus. Accordin g to him, Delta Iota is the 
fourth oldest men's social club on the campus. 
Queenl y Virginia Organ was selected to serve as 
club sweetheart for the year , and at the banquet 
she was presented a beautiful loving cup to show 
the club's appreciation of her representing them. 
To promote better school spirit for the Bisons, the 
club had printed and distributed pocket size editions 
of the '58-59 Bison basketball schedule. 
Stag outings to Wyldewood afforded plenty of fun 
and fellowship for th e members as there was always 
enough food and activity for a full evening. The 
final club function was a day of recreation spent with 
dates at Petit Jean Mountain. This was a typical 
spring outing with thoughts of sc hool forgotten for 
one day. 
OFFICERS. FALL, WeSTbrook , Pres .; Weare, V,Pres.; 0 Daniel, Sec.· Trees.; 
Scholes, Rep. SPRING: Scholes, Pres.; ODaniel, V.Pres.; Wh ile, Sec· Trees 
Butterfield, Rep. NOT PICTURED. Moore, Sewell. 
FRATER SODALIS 
Multitudinous activities provided many highlights 
With the approaching of pledge week, the Fraters 
plotted new pledge du tics at early Septem ber stag 
outings. After a hilarious informal initiation of the 
sixteen pledges, the group enjoyed a year filled with 
multitudinous activit ies. 
Friday the Thirteenth and " Old Black Magic" 
provided the spooky hi ghlight of th e year for th e 
forlllal hanquet held at Anderson 's Hestaurant in 
Il<>ehe. To ach ieve the desired atmosphere, the num-
ber 13 on the wall and broken mirror place cards 
were effectively placed a round the room . Oriental, 
Philippino, and African superstitions were rela ted 
as a part of the prog ram . The club queen, Miss 
Juanita Lawr('ncc~ was awarded a club sw ee thea rt 
s\\'ratrr as a token of appreciation. 
Oilier funct ions included an outing a t Pet it Jean , 
and on April 11, a Chinese supper at Bee Hock to 
which a haywagon supplied th e transportation . 
Financia l aid to a student of Southwestern Chri stian 
College was Ihe project of the club. 
OFFICERS . Stephens, Pres. ; W ai tes, V ·Pres. ; Horsman , Sec.; W alton, Trees .; 
Hobby, Rep. NOT PICTURED. Bela , Hones. 
Marvin Jacobs 
Roger James 
Donald Jennermann 
David Kirk 
Ken Maddox 
Tom McRay 
Durden Pierce 
And y Ritc"ie III 
Ed Ritc"ie 
Gary Smit" 
Gerald Starling 
Benny Step"en, 
Boo Waites 
Jim Walton 
George Vue 
Bob Alley 
J. R. Sailey 
Bob Baucom 
Ben BOOker 
Clyde Howers 
Roger Brown 
Jerry Burks 
Corl Cheatham 
Odell Clevenger 
Gory Elliott 
Ellis Fox 
Bill Friley 
Ralp" Gra"am 
David Hobby 
Donald Horsman 
FRATER $odolis queen, Juanita law rence , signs 0 pledge 
book for a species of life w ho IS o .... erworked and overlooked . 
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GALAXY 
Galaxys glide gregariously into the "Gay Nineties" 
178 
RichClrd Boughn 
Jerry Benson 
Jim Bohannon 
Kenne lh Brods haw 
Bobby Bullard 
M all: Co rter 
Marvin Crowso n 
Bob Dolton 
Jim Farley 
lloyd Gentry 
Acti vities for Ga laxy began w ith a stag party at 
th e home of Kenneth Davis, Jr., the sponso r, and was 
followed by several like events. Pledge week and 
a n informal initi a ti on preceded the formal induction 
ce remonies a t th e end of the wee k. Then the Christ-
mas season se t th e mood for the third function ac-
cented with appropria te snowfall--<:ompliments of 
the weather m an . 
A re turn to th e "Gay Nineti es" p rovided a mem-
orable experience for the Ga lax ies and their "Gibson 
Girl" da tes a t th e club 's twelfth annual banquet. 
Miss Claudette DuBois reigned as clu b queen over 
mos t app recia ti ve su bjects. 
During the course of th e school year , Galaxy, in 
coo pera tion with other clubs, sponsored a Negro stu-
dent who is attend ing another Christi an institution. 
With spring ca m e th e long-awaited exodus to the 
country for the traditional club outing, conclud ing 
another very ac ti ve a nd successful year which com-
bined parties, bull sessions, a nd projects. 
OFFICERS. Ryan, Pres. ; Starr. V.Pres.; Gentry, Sec. ; Tucker, Trea s.; Robinson, 
PorI. NOT PICTURED. Carpenter, Gordon . 
GALA XIES, Grady, Goyne. and Stotts present Petit Jean 
queen fi nalisT, Claudette DuBois , with a queen's sweater. 
G rover Goyne 
Bill Grady 
W arren Gunlhorp 
fred McCurdy 
Jimmy Mi ller 
Tom Mye rs -
l arry Rob in son 
Elliott Ruthe rford 
John Ryan 
Bill Sheets 
Leo Shook 
Dal e Starr 
Andre Stotts 
Robe rt Tucke r 
Ro bert Wall s 
Jim Whitf ield 
LAMBDA SIGMA 
"Horsey set" goes over the Pledge Week hurdles 
Artrr [I w ('('k of de m on stratin g- th e ir profi c ie n cy a s 
srnanls [lnd th('ir ca pa biliti es a l ridin g "' l lO f S('S. l " 
Lamhda Sig ma p led ges "ye re w elcom ed into th e club 
-aft!')" illform a l initiation . The pl ed ges rece ived 
""ip('cial " attcntion during the gruelin g w ee k wil en 
thr} \\('1'(' au cti oned off to pe rform duti es fo r theil" 
purchasers. 
'ldll} a r ti viti rs ""ere h e ld du r in g th e year includ -
ing ... Iag outings and a n eventful third fun c ti on . The 
IlroliP cilosr Li nda Crews as the Cluh Queen a nd gave 
hpr i.l <.;\\('a l r l' \\ ill! til e cl ub e m h le m a s a to ke n o f 
apprt'ciation . 
SlIrpl'i "i('s a nd a look into th e un kn c)\'v ll suppl ied 
th£' 111('111(' "Things To Co m e· ' fo r th e banquel IIC ld 
in January a t Anrl erson 's Hcs taura n L MI'. Bill 
Tragllr, tilr spr ak e r of th e cven in g-. ri e li vc r(' rl a 
SIJf,pcil ill (lccordancc with th c futuri s ti c th eme. 
Oil \lay I I tll c club m embe rs a nd th e ir d a te s 
jourll ryrcl 10 Pelit .J ean fOl" a rela t ive ly h ri (' L hut 
dp",irahlr. vrntllJ'(' to th e outdoors and re lax ation . 
OfFICERS FAtl Porte r, Pres.; Beeson, V. Pres.; lemon, Sec.; Ebker, Treas. 
SPRINI Fbker, Pres, Ackers, V-Pres_; Ta rence, Sec.; Maple, Treas. NOT 
PICTURED Martz 
-
ill ~ J:~ 
,~ 0 
Maurice Haynes 
Jim Howard 
John Lou 
Noel Lemon 
Gary Lentz 
Mike Maple 
Bill Matthews 
Di ck Mock 
William Oliver 
Benn ie Porter 
Ron Rhodes 
John Rich e rt 
Larry Sound e rs 
leon Siz e more 
Phil Summerlin 
Paul Tare n C8 
Dwight Thomp son 
J e rry Thompson 
Ke lso Waters 
Jerry Yarbroug h 
Gary Ackers 
Earl Chester 
James Coulson 
Dick Covalin ski 
Bill Diles 
Gerald Ebker 
John Flint 
Keith Floyd 
Lorry Hand 
LAMBDA Sig mas will reall y appreciate th is choco-
late coke ba ked by Iheir cl ub queen , Lindo Crews . 
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MOHICAN 
Musical Mohicans make melody for girls' dorm 
Jimmy Adkins 
Lanier Allen 
Jerry Atkinson 
M avis Ba ldwin 
BiU Cannon 
Pal Carter 
Gerald Casey 
Ti tus Chan 
Jim (i lty 
Bobby Doty 
Davi d Ga unll ett 
Milo Hadwin 
Douglas lies 
Doyle Kee 
James Kellett 
Jack Kline 
Cornelius Lai rd 
Terry l oveland 
HIGHLIGHTS of the Mohican banquet included honoring dub 
queen, Judy Parks. and entertainment by the Green twins. 
From the first stag outing to Memphis to support 
a former club member at hi s coachin g debut unti l 
the spring outing at the c lose of th e year, the Mohi· 
ca ns \-vere bus il y cng-ag-cd in campus activities. The 
initiation of fifteen new members began the long 
series. 
To add variety to its meetings, each month the 
club scheduled swimming for the first meeting and 
serenading the g irls' dorms on the third meeting. 
Diversity of interests and talents of members is 
a pparent by the representat ion of the club in the 
A Ca ppella Chorus. the basketball tea m. the debale 
t('am. and the Student Association. Through their 
enthusiasm and perseverance, th e Mohicans clad 
in club T ·shirts emerged as runners-up in the fall 
rag-tag football contest. 
Stephen Foste r was spotl ighted by the Mohicans 
on February 27. The old -time favo rites as " My Old 
Kentucky Home" were a ptl y s ta ged to the delight 
of thei I' chapel a ud ience. 
OFFI CERS. Baldwin, Big Chief; Voyles, Little Chief; Citty, Scribe, Adkins, 
Wampum Mon; Casey, Messenger. N OT PICTURED. Finley, Gurganus. 
Chuck lucas 
Charles Martin 
Fred Massey 
Garry Peddle 
Dean Pri est 
Reggie Reynolds 
Jack Rhodes 
Morgan Ri chardson 
Dwight Smith 
Haro ld Valentine 
Arthur Voyl es 
Don Wate rs 
Pete Williams 
John W ilson 
Bennett Wood 
PIONEER 
David AdcolC 
Ben Camp 
Doug Cloud 
Ken Cottrell 
John Davis 
Bob Diles 
Eddie Dunn 
Jack Ess linger 
Huel Evans 
Donald Green 
Norman Hal . 
Marion Hendrickson 
Sonny Holloway 
Toshio Mayeda 
Leon McQueen PETIT Jean fina list, Betty Clark, a nd Pi oneers, Eva ns, M cQueen, 
and rreodwoy look a t the a nnouncement of her election . 
Pioneers polish scouting methods at Wyldewood 
The Pioneers began the year by tak ing ten n ew 
members into the club. A harrying week of pledg-
ing was climaxed by a rou gh in i tiation at Camp 
Wyldewood. 
"Springtime and Roses" served as the them e of the 
annual form al banquet, wh er e the two club spon sors, 
Dr. Stevens and Mr. Lasater , wer e the speakers. 
This year the Pioneers were more acti ve in a th-
letics than before, for they placed high in both the 
softball and basketball inter-club contests. 
B~tty Clark was chosen to represent them as their 
nominee for Petit Jean Queen . To show their a p-
prffiati on for her being chosen as one of the fin alists, 
the rlub presented her with a lovely swea ter w ith 
their emblem on it. 
As a project the Pioneers were one of three clubs 
to help pay a Negro boy 's way through Southwes tern 
Christi an College in T errill , T exas. 
An outinp; brought to a close a very successful year 
for the Pioneers. 
OffICElS. fALl: Cloud , Pres .; Yoakum , V .Pres.; Mowery , Sec.; Wh iteman , 
TNas . Yoder, Rep SPRING: Evans, Pres .; McQueen, V ·Pres. ; Dunn, Sec. ; 
TNOdwoy, Treos.; Davis, Rep . NOT PICTURED. Wh itema n, W ille. 
W . O. Mowery 
Brad Smith 
George Treadway 
Rodge, W illiams 
Doyle Wood 
Jimmy Wood 
Bob Yoakum 
Dale Yoder 
SIGMA TAU SIGMA 
Sigma Taus keep calendar crammed continually 
.:.. 
~t 
.Q 
' -
.,;: 
-...,-.. .... t 
Bob Alvord 
Allen Arm strong 
Jack Campbell 
Wallace Colson 
Jim Corley 
Mack Craft 
Terry Davis 
Kenny Dunn 
Bennie Griffin 
John Hazelip 
Jimmy Hightower 
Dee Hillin 
SALLIE Turner is presented with a necklace at the Sigma Tau 
Sigma banquet for being their sweetheart for her second yeor. 
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Climaxing a week of pledging, the Sigma Tau< 
bega n their year with the initiation of the " lowly 
ones." Following thi s, sta g outings helped to make 
the new members truly feel like active members of 
the group. 
Foremost on the li st of social events during the 
yea r was the annual form al banquet h eld February 
14 at the Rendezvous Restau rant. The appropriate 
theme used for th e Valentine affair was "Sweethearts 
of Sigma Tau. " The room was decorated in red and 
white w ith the tabl es sha ped in a large heart. Miss 
Sa llie Turner, club sweethea l-[ and honored guest, 
was awarded the g ift of a gold heart. The guest 
speaker of the evening, Dr. Bill Williams, presented 
a Hserious" speech on the great out-of-doors. 
Other functions of the club calender included par-
tic ipation in the club sports progra m and a Novem-
ber hamburger supper at Camp Wyldewood. They 
capped the year with the ir spring outing held in 
Ma y at Blanchard Springs. 
OFFICERS. FALL: Vanderpool , Pres.; Campbell , V .Pres .; Davis, Sec.; Hillin, 
Treos.; Mock, Rep . SPR ING: Campbell , Pres. NOT PICTURED. Burlon. 
Larry Hollingsworth 
Gerald Hunnicutt 
Doug Kennedy 
AI lynds 
Butch Mclarey 
larry Peebles 
Bill Smith 
Billy Mac Smith 
Lawrence Smith 
Jeriel Summitt 
Harold Tandy 
Kenneth Vanderpool 
-
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SUB T-16 
Sub T s go Bohemian at annual informal banquet 
New Orlea ns was a t her majestic highest when th e 
Sub Ts vi sited her during th e M ardi Gras thi s yea r . 
Dr. Cliff Ganus, th eir hos t and guide, took them to 
sec many of th e hi ghli ghts of th e c ity. 
One of th e larges t soc ial clubs on th e cam pus, 1110 
Sub Ts were quite acti ve in th e inter -club a thl e t ic 
contests. Not onl y d id they w in the softba ll cha m -
pionship, but th ey placed high in a ll other athl eti c 
events. On the il' third func tion the Sub Ts and th e ir 
dates ate "s loppy joes" and enjoyed an even ing of 
thrills and spills while roll er-ska tin g. 
"Bohemian Chaos" was th e th eme of th e tradi -
tional informal banquet held a t the Legion Hu t, and 
entertainment was furni shed by the f irst-year mem -
1x-rs of th e club. Food incl uded plenty of Sw iss stea k 
and appl e pi c. 
Delia Beth Sta fford. their sweeth eart, ably r epre-
sented th e club in the Petit Jea n qu een contest. 
Interestin g mee tin gs, frequen t sta g ou tin gs, a nd 
close associa tion rounded out a delightful yea r. 
OffiCERS. Boldwin, Skipper; Vanderpool, 1 sl Male; Knight, 2nd More; 
H.ghTower. QuarTermoster; Wallace, Yeoman. NOT PICTURED. Johnson. 
Wofford 
Jerry Jones 
Sam Kitching 
Rayburn Knight 
Buddy McKee 
Bobby Mitch.lI 
David Newell 
Ken Nicholson 
Harold Norwood 
Bob Silvey 
Roy Vanderpool 
.. Rip " VanWinkle 
Lewis Walker 
Bob Wallace 
Walton Weaver 
Don Wilson 
Wayne Arnold 
Jack Baldwin 
Joe Baldwin 
Don Berryhill 
Jim Brown 
Jimmy Cannon 
Bobby Carr 
Don Courcier 
Wayne Evans 
Wayne Gaither 
Jimmy Garner 
Don Hale 
Weldon Hendrix 
Ed Higginbotham 
Ed Hightower 
Joe Hightower 
Archie 150m 
Bob Jones 
.0, 
DELIA Beth Stafford chots w ith three Sub T-165, Mitchell , Knight, 
and Va nderpool. w ho helped choose her dub queen for a second yea r. 
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Curtis Anderson 
Ed Anderson 
Dean Bond 
loui s Boykin 
THE sports' bulletin boord by the library is the project o f the TNTs. The brick 
structure is a foca l point fo r 011 men's and w omen 's intramural sparls activities . 
TNT 
A cowboy party highlights roundup of activities 
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Max Chambe rlain 
Odis Clayton 
David Favaro 
Billy Glove r 
Hugh Hartley 
Jerry Hughes 
Ru ssell Johnson 
Walter Keeth 
Leo Montgom ery 
Joe Murray 
Phil Polter 
Neal Stine 
Since on ly five members of th e TNT club returned 
for the '58-59 school yea r, Pres ident Clayton and 
Vice-Pres ident Skipper se t to wo rk to rebuild the 
club. Enthusiasm for th e yea r's activit ies and prepa· 
ration for th e a rri va l of fourl(,(,11 new pledges w('r(, 
fos tered by d in ner meetin gs al. th e hom es of the co-
sponsors- first at th e Joe Pryo rs an d then at the 
Cec il Becks. 
For their project. th e TNTs made anoth er payment 
Oil the Athleti c Bull et in Boa rd whirh was adopted as 
the club projec t two years ago. On February ~l. the 
dub ell joyed a M exica n d inner at the Pryors. The 
L('gion Hut \-vas the sce ne of a ""]Vlasq uerade Party" 
on March 16. 
Two new m embers we re ill stall ed during the 
spring se mester ano th e initi ation a t Bee Roc k was 
climaxed by an ex tend ed fm'est-fire fight on the ridg-e 
north of Sea rcy. The third fun ction was a mid-April 
event and th e spring outin g was an ea rly Ma,\' ('Y(, llt 
011 Pe tit J ean lTIOli n ta in , 
OffICERS. FALl: Cloylon, Pres .; Skipper, V Pres.; Keeth , Sec.; Murroy. 
Treas. SPRING, Bryant, V·Pres. NOT PICTURED. Bryont, McFadden. Si<.ipfJe~. 
Bill Beeson 
Carroll Beeson 
Ronald Carter 
Robert Dunham 
AI Gaston ONE OF the privileges of a club qu een is fO offend 011 functions of the dub. 
Tri Sigma Delta queen , Pot Sutherlin, is going with two Tri Sigs on on outing . 
TRI SIGMA DELTA 
"Old Man River" lends charm to T ri Sigma repast 
To gN th e yea r off to a good start the Tri Sig ma 
Delias r1ected Pa t Suth erlin as the ir club queen and 
Petit Jean queen nominee. To signify their apprec i-
atioll of l10r act ive support of the clu b, th e Queen was 
prf's{,llt('d a sweetheart sweater. 
During ti10 ea rl y w inter months ami early spring. 
Camp Tahkodah beca me the scen e of man y stag 
outings. The Heart Fund ga ined active supporters 
this yrar as the club volu nteered a day to coll ec t 
monry for thi s bene fi cial drive, 
Th e' annual banquet in Februar y fo und everyone 
visiting "Old Man Ri ver" The gu ests entered the 
n.,m through life-preserver decked doors a nd de-
scended on a gangplan k to the decorative main d eck. 
The festive atmosphere was enhanced by th e candle· 
li!!;ht dillner. 
A third fun cti on at Bee Rock and th e spring outin g 
ill 'VIay at Lake Cat herine in Hot Springs provided 
s('\"(' l"al divrrsio llal ac ti viti es to close a n exc iting yea r 
ror the c1ull. 
OFFICERS. Helms, D., Pres., Pitre, V-Pres .; Helms , B., Sec-Treos. NOT 
PlCTUIED. Bridges, Epp, Ford 
James Galaway 
Boyce Helms 
Don Helms 
Charles Jester 
Ralph Johnson 
Lewis Keckley 
Heywood Loyd 
Herman McHan 
Bill Moore 
J im Norsworthy 
R. E. Pitre 
Darrell Silkman 
Marcus Speer 
Dwoin Thacke r 
James B. Williams 
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T(uth 
is set 
in youth. 
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Dedication 
Mrs. Va nderpoo l ca me to Harding Academy in 
1955 with her sons, Guy, John. Harold , a nd Roy. 
She has worked dili gentl y at th e Academy so lhal 
her so ns rniglll rece ive a good Christian edu cation . 
The results of Il er sacrifice arc ev ident as one seC's 
Guy working on hi s masters at GcorgcYVas ltin gton 
Un ivers it.y, John a nei H aro ld study ing w ilh graeil/ate 
MRS . Vanderpool is in a pose 
characteristic of a play director 
teaching on actor spontaneous 
movement in gestures. She 
also encourages expression of 
to lent in her speech classes. 
assistantships in Bible a t Abilene Christian College. 
and Roy entering his senio r yea r at Harding. IIrr 
faith and love of God have made ller a woman lo be 
admired. H er patience in directin g the senior play 
each year has been one of h er outstandin g trails. 
Tn May, 1959, the senior c lass dedica ted its portion 
of th e Petit Jean to Mrs. H a ll ye Vanderpool. 
COACHING students in the senior play is on activity Mrs. Vanderpool has been famil iar WiTh for the losl five yeors . As a mother. she must 
find l ime 10 keep in louch by leiter with her three sons doing groduate study at of her schools and bake goodies for after dass snacks for son, Roy. 
STUDENTS find a friend in the off ice secretary Gen ia Beeson. Her 
.tficiency and enthusiasm are fell and appreciated by everyone . 
A MAN interested in the well being 
of every student and giving uns'int-
ing ly of his efforts in helping them 
in any way he can is Supt. Perry 
S. Mason. Harding Academy owes 
much to him for its continued growth. 
Administration 
A VEil important link. in the administrative chain, Academy Principal J . E. 
Berryhill hos unselfishly given most of his li fe to work with young people. 
- , -. 
TH ERE is much time and energy required of Elementary School Principa l 
Walt Nelms, who aids not only students but also parents and teachers. 
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A HARDING Academy school day is begun wIth each sludent receIving In 
structlon in Ihe BIble Coach Ted lloyd presenTS a study of Ihe four gospels REQUIRED sublects can be dull or vllal to educohon Mrs R,lc";e 
discusses geomelry problems wllh RIchard Jenkins and Jo Hughes 
Baggett 
Dean 
Goodson 
Gould 
Johnson 
Lasaler 
lawson 
lloyd 
Faculty 
EDWARD BAGGETT, MA, is engaged in several musical activilies such 
as: d irecto r of the Academy chorus and the school bond, and teacher of 
high school music classes. He is a participant in faculty sports includ ing 
basketball and sofTball HERB DEAN, eA, MA, en laYS orl doss each 
day in which he helps studen ts to express themselves in point, modeling, 
and handicraft materials. Hoving been in Mexico for the paS! four 
summers, he has had Opportunities to study Mexican ideas in art 
MARSH GOODSON, BA, the head coach, toughens the boys each year for 
foolball season and in add,tion, coaches Ihe lunior boys· basketball teom 
In his leisure l ime, he likes to play golf and to read DALE GOULD, 
BA, seventh grade teacher In Ihe Elementary School received in the yeol$ 
1956 and 1957 a NaTional Science FoundatIon schola rship. Along WITh 
his grade school work, he conducts a high school physics doss He f,nds 
a great deal of pleasure in doing carpenter work ELOISE JOHNSON, 
BA, plays The role of chief lIbrarian from whom Ihe students learn mucl, 
about books and Their usefulness. She is 0150 Ihe french and to,," 
instruCfor and helps in sponsoring .he freshman doss A very unusual 
hobby is hers-thot of studying words EVElYN LASATER, BS, finds her 
schedule quite full this semester as she began leaching classes in chemistry 
and biology. She is especlaJJy interested in encouraging her students to 
be aCf,ve in Science Fair work on bOlh a local and statewide level. She 
is fond of trav eli ng and likes 10 cook LOI S LAWSON, BS, has been 
working on her MA degree recen t ly and hopes to fin ish it this summer. 
As 0 teacher in the Elementary diviSion, she f inds plen ty to do, but en laYS 
free lime spent in handicraft work MARCELENE LLOYD, BA, along wilh 
her grade school teaching, pursues her InlereSI of sewing and cooking n.e 
Sub·Debs, one of the Academy 9"ls· social clubs, know and appreciote 
her as their sponsor. 
SENIORS 
Senior memories dim in anticipation of graduation 
For four years of both happy and sad times the 
seniors have been wa iting for this year . Four years 
filled with cham s trips, banquets, chapel programs, 
football games, da tes, plays, bunking parties, and 
other events w hich .will not be fo rgotten . The seniors 
have seen many achieve lnents and changes come to 
the Academy. Among these are the new curtain in 
the audi torium, the snack ba r, top ra tings in choral 
ac tiv it ies, a nd the district footba ll ch am pionship. 
As freshmen, w ho cou ld forge t the pledging and 
the newn ess of i t a ll ? Becoming sophomores, the 
class g rew a li t tle a nd its project was to buy mats for 
th e entra nces to the building . That yea r everyone 
en joyed the parti es a t Jimmy T hompson's house. 
The junior-senior ba nquet serves as the reminder to 
the junior yea r. 
Mr. J . E. Berryhill ancl Mrs. Andy Ritchie were 
the class sponsors for the fresh man, sophomore, and 
junior yea rs. Then, the senior year , M r. Eddie Bag-
gett a nd M rs. Ritchi e wer e selected. The class ap-
prec ia ted very much the work and help of these 
class sponsors. 
SENIOR class favorites were An 
nelte Davis and Timmy Rhodes 
CHOSEN by senior STudents 10 ossume the responsibilities and corry oul the wishes of the senior closs were Timmy Rhodes, preSident; Sid Tote, 
vice-presi dent; Nancy KnOff , secre tory; and Susan Collins, treasurer. Mrs. Andy T. Ri tchie and M r. Eddie BaggetT were selected as closs sponsors 
lurke 
Degn 
Cgwood 
Dodson 
Seniors 
Clark 
Fecht 
CARLTON BURKE, Searcy, Ark K-9 1.2,3,4, Vice-Pres. 4 ; Sma ll Chorus 
1,3,4 All Sll']le 4; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Quar tel 4; Be ta Club 2,3,4, Pres. 
4 Key Club 2.3, 4 . Vice· Pres, 4; Sc ience Club 1; Foolball 2,3,4 Baskelball 
1.l 3,4 Track. 1,3 ,4 MARION CAWOOD, Harlam, Ky Transfer from 
, lam Ily High School; STAR 4 Dramalics Club 4, Small Chorus 4 . All 
SI :'p 4 large Chorus 4, SexIer 4 Symphone!le 4. Be:a Club 4 Pep Club 4 
SU SAN COlliNS, Dallas, Tex Tronsfer from Hrghlcnd Park H'gh School; 
T'!? 4 Pres 4 DrClmOllcs Club 4 large Chorus 4, Pep Club 4 Home. 
l!", g Attendanl 4, Class Treas DEE VONNE CLARK, Miamj, Ariz Trons 
hi. m Grandv.ew H'gh School; KAT 3.4 Pres 3,4 Homecoming Allendonl 
.: moll (f orus 34 All Stale 4 large Chorus 3,4 Sextet 3,4 Bero Club 
-1 L brory Club 3; Pt'P Club 3.4 Fovonte T WILDCAT Ed'lor 4 ANNEKE 
COX, • "Ie Roc .... Ar~ lrons!er from Hall H'gh School STAR 4 large 
rus 4 Pep Club 4 ANNETTE DAVIS, Tyler. Tex Transfer from Jot'n 
.~ r H g' School; STAR 4 SCI Treos_ 3. V'ce·Pres, 4, Homecoming Queen 
liomecom1Og Allendont 4 (utes' 3; Small Chorus 3.4, llb_ 3,4 large 
rus 34 8elo Club 34 C 'Izensh,p Club 4 L.brory Club 3. Lib, Award 
Pe., Club 3,4 Cheerleader 3,4 Senior Play 3 CHRIS DEAN, Searcy, 
)(·9 1 2,3,4 Dog'ol(Hms 4 Key Club 2,3,4, Treas 4, SCtence Club 1 
" lobo II 12,3.4 All Disl 4 Boswe"ball 1,2,3, 4 Track 1,3,4 MARTHA 
DODSON, li TT le Rock, Ark Tronsfer from HoI! High School GERD FECHT, 
. ahoma C' Ty, Oklo Tronsf"r from Puonam C, l y High School; ZKT 4; 
')ramallCS Club 4 Sm(Jll Chorus 4 large Chorus 4 Soccer 4 DAVID FORE, 
V,enno, W Va Transfer f rom Parkersburg H,gh School CAROL GANNA. 
WAY, l,n)e Rock, Ark Transfer f rom Hall High Schoo); KAT 4 DENT 
GITCHEl, little Roc~ Ark Tr(lnsfer from Central High School Dramatics 
ub 4 Pres_ A. BeTa (Ivb II Key Club 4 
Collins 
Fore 
(., 
Gannaway 
Davis 
Gilchel 
SENIORS Too loy'Mayer and Edmond leigh thrnk of the prestige they 
will have when the'r pictures appear w.th rhe graduotrng closs of '59 
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LOOKING ahead as freshmen, the senior year is a goal thaI is unreal These 
seniors know the four years are soon gone as they turn eyes to college and work . 
Seniors 
Thompson 
Williams 
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Walloce 
Wornock 
Hathcock 
Lacy 
Osburn 
Hawkins 
l" 
Owens 
JACQUIE HATHCOCK, Parkersburg, W, Vo. STAR 3, 4 ; Small Chorus 3,4, 
large Chorus 3, 4 ; Sextet 4; Cheerleader 3; Senior Ploy 3. JIMMY HAWKINS, 
lillie Rock, Ark. Transfer from Central High School; (·9 4; Dramatics Club 
4; Key Club 4; Basketball 4. KAYE HElM, Little Rock, Ark. Tra nsfer from 
Cenfral High School. JUNE HILLHOUSE, Charleston, Mo. Tra nsfer from 
Charleston High School; STAR 4; Dramatics Club 4; Small Chorus 3,4; large 
Chorus 3,4; Pep Club 4. TRAVIS JENKINS, ForI Smith, Ark. Transfer from 
Sylvan Hills High School; ZKT 4, Sergeonl-ol·arms 4 ; Debale Club 4 ; Dromo-
lies Club 4, Pres. 4; Small Chorus 4; Lorge Chorus 4; Bela Club 4 : Key Club 
4; Senior Ploy 4. JIM JOHNSON, Kensett, Ark. Transfer from Cenlral High 
School: Vikings 3,4; Small Chorus 4; Lorge Chorus 3,4; Key Club 3, 4; FOOl. 
boll 3, Mgr. 4 . DAVID JONES, Channelview, Tex Transfer from Houslon 
Christian High School; Vikings 2,3,4, Vice·Pres. 4; Football 4; Basketball 4. 
NANCY KNOTT, Son AntoniO, Tex. STAR 1,2,3,4, Pres. 2, Sec.· Trea s. 3,4; 
Small Chorus 1,2,3,4; large Chorus 1,2,3,4; Sextet 2,3,4; Be la Club 2,3,4, 
Sec.-Treas. 4 ; Cit izenship Club 2,4, Sec.·Treas. 4; library Club 1,3, Sec. 1; 
Pep Club 1,2,3,4, V ice· Pres. 3; Cheerleader 2,3; Nurses Club I, Sec. 1; 
Health Assn. 1; Senior Ploy 2; PETIT JEAN Ed ito r 4; WILDCAT News Editor 
4 ; Class Sec.·Treos. 1,2,4. ROGER LACY, Palmdale, Cali f ZKT 1,2,3; 
K·9 4; Small Chorus 3, 4 ; Lorge Chorus 2,3,4; Bela Club 2,3; Key Cl ub 3,4; 
Football 2,3,4; Baske tball 2,3,4; Track 7,3,4; Intramural Basketba ll 1 
DA VID LEE , little Rock, Ark. Transfer from Hall High Schaal. EDMOND 
LEIGH , liHle Rock, Ark. Transfer from Hall High School. K·9 4 , Bela Club 
4; Key Club 4; Science Club 4. GAMMON M cMAHEN, Stomps, Ark 
H.im 
Leigh 
,.,tins 
Hillhouse 
Mayer 
Pittard 
Jenkins 
McMahen 
Ral ston 
"TOOTAY "MAYER, Aransas Pass, Telt. Transfer from Aransas Pass High 
5c'" STAj;! 4 Sec. Treos. 4 Small Chorus 4; Lorge Chorus 4; Bond 4 ; 
Pt'P 0 ,,1 4. Reporter 4, V,ce ·Pres. 4 ; Intramural Basketball 4 LA DONNA 
MOil, Monhollen Beach, Calif Transfer from Mira Costa; KAT 4; Debate 
(I"" 4 romatl S :lub 4. Pep Club 4 PEGGY NIEMEYER, linle Rock, Ark. 
T I" ~ f; fr)l1" H(111 H'gh School; STAR 4 ; Dramatics Club 4 large Chorus 4 
MAn LEA NORTH CUT, Fort Worth , Telt Transfer from Polytechnic High 
Sc" IAR ,4. V':e·Pres, 3; Homecoming Allendonl 3,4; Small Chorus 
J 4 Q te 4 l(Jfge Chorus 3,4; Beta Club 3.4; Library Club 3; Pep 
lub J. 4, Cheerlead"!f 3.4; Senior Ploy 3,4 ; Wittiest 3; WILDCAT Assistant 
Ed tor 4 Clo<s SI!C Treas . 3; BISON Editor 4. SOS O ' CONNOR, E. St, louis, 
I • :Jnsler from Cahoklo Common Fields Sr. High School; ZKT 4; Dra-
m ",ll 4. large Chorus 4 ; Senior Play 4; Soccer 4 . CARROLL 
OSIURN, f Irle\1 City, Ark Transfer from Forrest City High School; K9 4 : 
Oeb)l€ lub 4 . Dromallcs Club 4; Small Chorus 4; large Chorus 4 ; Bond 4· 
0",,,,,,, 4 Key Club 4. SCience Club 4, Pres. 4; Senior Play 4 : WILDCAT 
SlolI 4, Soccer 4 JIM OWENS, Poplar Bluff, Mo. Transfer from Poplar 
Bluff o;;r HIgh School: K-9 4; Drama tICs Club 4: Science Club 4 . JAN 
PERK'INS, l illie Rock, Ark Transfer from Central High School: ZKT 4: 
Deb,)te Club 4, Dramatics Club 4; Bond 4, All Slate 4; Symphonette 4 : 
Key Club 4 Intromurol Basketball 4 ; Soccer 4. ROB PITTARD, Lillie ,Rock, 
Ar~ Trarlsler from Central High School; Dramatics Club 4. PAT RALSTON, 
bllie Rock AI~ Tronlofer from Cenlral High School; K-9 4 Dramatics Club 
• Smal Chorus 4 large Chorus 4. Key Club 4 Intramural Basketball 4 ; 
Johnson 
N iemeyer 
Rhodes 
Jones 
Northcut 
Tate 
Knott 
O ' Connor 
Thomp son 
Soccer 4 . TIMMY RHODES, Searcy, Ark. K,9 1,2,3,4, Sec.·Treas. 2, Pres. 
3,4; Small Chorus 1,2,3,4, Vice-Pres 3, Pres, 4, Lorge Chorus 1,2,3,4 ; 
Quartet 1,2,3,4; Bela Club 1,2,3,4, Pres, 3; Citizensh,p Club 1,2,3,4, Vice-
Pres. 3, Pres. 4 ; Key Club 1,2,3,4 Member of Boord 2, VICe-Pres. 3, Pres 
4 Senior Play 3; Favorite 3: Honor Sluden t 3; Closs Pres 1,2,3,4 Football 
1,7,3,4, Capt. 3,4, All Dilot. 3,4 Basketbal l 1,2,3,4, Cap,- 4, Co·Cap'- 3, 
All-Co 1,3,4, Honoro ble Mention AII·Dist 2· Track 1,2.3,4 SID TATE, 
New Orleans, la. Transfer from Belle ChOise High School, ZKT 3; K-9 4; 
Dramalics Club 4 ; Small Chorus 4; large Chorus 3.4 Clllzen$h,p Club 4; 
Key Club 3,4, Sec. 4 Senior Ploy 3,4 Closs VjcePres, 4 Football 4, Co-
Copt. 4; Basketball 4 Intramural Basketball 3. JEAN THOMPSON, Owen, 
Ham?shire, England Transfer from David Hills: KAT 3,4 Dramatics Club 
3; Small Chorus 4 ; large Chorus 4; Senior Ploy 3,4 Intramural Basketball 
3, 4 JIMMY THOMPSON, Searcy, Ark Transfer from N ewport Jr. High 
School; Viking 3.4, Sec. Treas. 4; Small Chorus 4; large Chorus 3, 4 ; Bond 2; 
Key Club 4; Science Club 3; Football 3,4, All D,$t, 4, All State 4 Basketball 
3, 4 ; Tracr. 3, 4. RUTH ANN WALLACE, Jonesboro, Ark. Transfer from 
Jonesboro High School; STAR 4; Small Chorus 4: large Chorus 4; Pep Club 
4 STEVE WILLIAMS, Bethesda, Md Vikings 2,3,4, Pres_ 4; Dramatics 
Club 3, 4, Pres. 3; Senior Play 3 .4 ; Foo lball 3, 4 Trock 3; Intramural Basket-
ball 2. DOLORES WORNOCK, little Rock, Ark Transfer from Hall High 
School; Sub-Deb 4. 
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UNDERCLASSMEN 
Underclassmen taste of wide variety of activities 
September was get-acquainted time for the Juniors 
when they all met for a Wiener Roast in Harding 
Park. Sponsors and students joined in a game of 
Crows and Cranes and various other activities. 
The gym was the scene of the Freshman-Sopho-
more party in October. The underclassmen par-
ticipated in indoor softball, relay races, and other 
games. Judi Mitchell was the winner of the girls· 
foot race. Afterwards everyone enjoyed hot dogs. 
cokes, and cookie,. 
Just before the Christmas holidays the Sophomores 
got together for a good time in the Training School 
auditorium. A hula-hoop contest was held for the 
boys and after a hard battle LaITY French was de-
clared the winner. Then refreshments were served. 
Between basketball and track season a boys' bas-
ketball tournament was held among the Freshman, 
Sophomore, Junior, and Senior classes . In the fi rst 
game the Sophomores defeated the Seniors 74 to 16. 
Next the Freshmen upset the Juniors by a score of 
59 to 56. In the final game the Sophomores were 
victorious over the Freshmen, winning thc gamc by 
a score of 50 to 27. The Sophomores 'Ycre finally 
defeated by the faculty 57 to 47. 
CLASS officers for th e jun iors were Joe Spaulding, prexy; Tommy Bryonl 
veep; Sonia M cDougald, treas.; N aiTo Jean Berryhill, sec. Ted Lloyd and 
M rs. Vanderpool were sponsors. Favorites were Tommy and Naito Jean 
SOPHOMORES chose Johnny Jones as their preSident, lanny Cosey as vice· p resident, Kay Edwards as secretory- treasurer, Li ndo Ris inger as reporter 
and Coach Marsh Goodson and M yrlo Russell os sponsor. The fovor ite persono lit ies omong the sophomores were Johnny Jones and l indo RisInger 
IN THE I lrsl year of school Ireshmen chose lor rheir closs allicers: Phillip Rhodes, president; Helen Be lh Powell, reporrer; CIIII Ganus, secretary-/reas-
Their lavorlles were G lendo Nevins ond Phillip Rhodes urer Dick ie Dean, vice-presldenl Eloise Johnson and Moe Anne Tucker were s~onsors 
frank Ackers Down Armor Joel Bacon Carolyn Bolch Mary Ethel Boles Borney Barnhart 
Junior Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore Junior 
Naito Jean Berryhitl Judy Bl edsoe Lynn Booker Virginia Brook s Tommy Bryant Ro solee Burks Marilyn Collonen 
Junior Sophomore Junior Junior Junior Sophomore Sophomore 
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Don Corter lanny Casey Joe Conley Barbara Cooper Myra Cope Nancy Cope Omogene Cowan 
Sophomore Sophomore Junior Sophomore J un ior Sophomore Freshma n 
Phylli s C •• Carol Cru se Bill Cupples Dickie Dean Me-He Dunham latina Dykes Kay Edwards 
Junior Junior Junior Freshman Fresh ma n Junior Sophomore 
Belly Ely Rethade ll English Claudia Estep Jock Evon s Judy Evans Jayne Franklin Larry French 
Sophomore Freshman Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore Sophomore 
UNDERCLASSMEN ~----------------------------------------~~~ 
Bob Gall Cliff Ganus Anita Green Ed Grimes Jerry Grimes Max Hager Goil Harris 
Sophomore Freshman Sophomore Sophomore Freshma n Sophomore Sophomore 
Edward Hays Margaret Hodge Dickie Holbert Carolyn Hou ser Jo Hughes Richa rd Jenkin s Warren Johnson 
Freshman Junior Sophomore Junior Sophomore Junior Jun ior 
Ern er Jones Johnny Jones Fronces King Tim Longe Jimmie Lowson Milland Lomokemo Brenda Manes 
Junior Sophomore Freshman Jun ior Junior Fresh man Jun ior 
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liII Martin 
Fr~shmon 
J"di Mitch,1I 
Sophomore 
Tom OWln 
Sophomore 
Philip Rhodes 
Freshman 
lob Smo,h,rs 
Jun ior 
Don Thompson 
Sophomore 
Don Mauch 
Sophomore 
Wayman Moor. 
Freshman 
Bobbie Pearce 
Junior 
Linda Risinger 
Sophomore 
Joe Spaulding 
Ju·nlor 
John Unde rwood 
Sophomore 
I 
Sonja McDo ugold 
Junior 
Joe Napolitano 
Freshman 
Jim Phillips 
Sophomore 
Blenda Roberh 
Junior 
Rosemary Speak 
Sophomore 
Dee Van W inkle 
Freshman 
----.--
Pot McWilliams 
Junior 
Glenda Nevin s 
Freshman 
Manuel Poseyesua 
Sophomore 
Glenda Roberts 
Sophomore 
Mary Clo ire Stapl e ton 
Junior 
lou ellen West 
Freshman 
Victor Medina 
Junior 
Jerry Nevins 
Junior 
Helen Beth Powell 
Freshman 
Barbaro Robertson 
Junior 
Jam es Stovall 
Sophomore 
Don White 
Junior 
Deanna Mills 
Freshman 
Fred Northedgl 
Sophomore 
Kay Pulliam 
Junior 
WQyne Sherrod 
Sophomore 
Sara Stowers 
Junior 
J ean Wilkes 
Sophomore 
1'-1 
Sandy Mills 
Junior 
Gaylen Oli ver 
Freshman 
Sue Rainey 
Sophomore 
Ke n Simmons 
Junior 
Da vi d Tho mpson 
Junior 
Sharon Wil so n 
Freshman 
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STUDENT LIFE 
Study, parties, relaxation make satisfying season 
STUDIES ore forgotten as Don CorTer, Edmond leigh, John Womack, 
and SId Tole crowd around for a bedtime snack of popcorn and Cokes. 
A preview of co ll ege life was in store for over 50 
per cent of a ll Academy students who were classi-
fied as the "boardingll students. These students soon 
learned to take advantage or the close com radeship 
of dorm life with their innllllierilble pop co rn parti"s 
and bull sess ions. An up lifting experience in the 
dorms was the nig-htly vesper services. 
All the high school crowd. howcv('r~ "yhether li\'inp: 
in the dorm 01' at horne in Sca l'cy~ found innu lTI rrahlr 
activities connected witii the Academy. The Acad 
cllly upon becoming beller acquainted w ith 011(\ 
a Jl o thcr~ ch ose its off i C('I's~ its favo rites, and its ":\1r. 
and Miss Ilarding Acad(,B1Y." The social clubs. in 
tum. chose their pledges, their banquet themes. and 
thei r projects. 
Relig ious activities were emphasized with regular 
church attenda nce, the fall and spring gospel meet-
ings, the hym n s ings a t th e lily pond, and the per· 
sonal assoc iations. 
Other big events were in store for the Academy. 
There was the state choral and sta te band festivals, 
May Day at th e college with the Academy repre-
sented by two of its g irls, and Pe tit Jean Day when 
many here-ta-fore secrets 'were revea led. 
NIGHTLY vesper services ore conducted in The reception room. Here all minds ore directed toward God through the Scripture reoding, the singing of 
hymns, and the prayers offered. This fellowship binds these girls close together in Christian love and centers each mind on the reol purpose of life. 
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TENSION was high preceding the Homecoming Game. The nominees for queen were escorted on the field by football players Ihen Captain Timmy 
Rho<1< 5 broke the seal of the envelope to reveal that NOllo Jean Berryhill hod been chosen by the student body 10 reign over the Wildcat's game. 
NAITA Jean Berryhill, who is a junior, was chosen as Homecoming Queen. Encircling her is he' royalty. On the front are 
Annette Davis and Mary Leo Northcut and in the bock ore Dee Vonne Clark and Suson Collins. All of these girls ore seniors. 
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CHORUS prepares 10 leave on 
Spring lour as Dawn Armor, 
Naito Jean Berryhill, and DH 
Vonne Clark pock robes. The 
schedule will be fuJI du ring I~e 
following week, since they will 
appear In four slates and 
on four television programs. 
THEME, decorotions, food, and 
entertainment blend logether to 
make dub banquets one of the 
highlights of Ihe year. Pol Mc-
Williams, Travis Jenkins, and 
Bill Martin, Ofe seen here 
completing the selling for on 
enloyable and eventful night 
MI. Harding Academy, Timmy Rhodes, ond Miss Harding Academy, 0 Tie beTween Nancy Knolt, and Dee Vonne Clark were chosen by The studenT 
body for The quality of helping others and for leadership ability_ Timmy is on ouTSTanding athleTe; Nancy and Dee Vonne ed.t the PetiT Jear. and Wildcat 
-
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MAY Quee n Attendants a re Dee Vanne 
Clark, Kappa Alpha Theta representative, 
and Annette Davis, STAR representati ... e 
These girls were chosen by the student 
body 10 be in ,he College Moy Fele 
PlEPAR ING ff I.nols requires long 
h",. ~h ely ng S,d Tote hopes 
'0 'I . t' (I dIploma for his eHorls 
GIADUATION 
Stn: years. 
IS viewed wITh a JOT of anTicipaTion as seniors are measured for cops 
bur as ,he fIrst chords of the processional are sounded there will be 
'. . , 
. ' , 
• It I,''''''' • .... , .. 
." 
und gowns For each sludenT Ihls wdl be the climax of his high 
o moment of sadness for groduotlon closes youth's carefree years 
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ORGANIZA TlONS 
Large participation in group interests adds to year 
CITIZENSHIP CLUB. FIRST ROW: Timmy Rhodes, pres., Tommy Bryant. 
v-pres., Nancy Knott, sec. ·Treas., lindo Ris inger, Annette Davis. SECOND 
ROW: Perry Meson, sponsor, lonny Cosey, Naito Jean Berryhill, Sandy 
Mills. NOT PICTURED: Sid Tole. 
Once again th~ Academy Citi zenship Club hrlporl 
to ma ke anothf'r year a success by setting' as it, 
main objective' the promoting of a be tter relation· 
ship among s tudents ann. to se rve as a ~o-bct\Y(,(,Jl 
amon g- the Icacll c rs an d th e studcllts. One of tiJr 
clnb's ta sks is th e management of the snack bar 
pel-ioel each dfl.\' . The c rew cons ists of fou r srnior" 
three jUlli()rs~ Lwo so phomor('s~ and one freshman. 
Door to doo r and store to s lor(' selling of snap 
is one of the projccts the Key C lub enga!(cd in tn 
hrlp the sc hool. The Key C lub is a hi!(h school 
branch of the Kiwani s Club \Vith its goal of helping 
to kee p the sc h oo l building- in tip-top shapc and to 
prol11ote se n -icC' of CJlly kind in th e sc hool. Al10thrr 
projf'cl was a ca r wash to rai se mOIl('Y for th(' pur-
c h asing- of th e jun io!" football tea m eq uipment 11('\t 
fa II. 
The Bc ta Club. w hicll sta nds for achic\omen!. 
c h a ra c tC'L and leade rship is a n honol' orp;anilat ion 
for those ,,\'110 maintain a "90" or above a\"('ra~{' 
for two consC'('u t i\,c s ix-\\·ccks. Two of it~ annua l 
activities arc bu y in g a frame for the sCllior pic-
tures in the hall and a breakfas t for tho members. 
The honor s tudents. Timmy Rhodes and Mary Lea 
Northcu\, ar~ two of th e outs tandin p; membcrs. 
KEY CLUS. fiRST ROW: Timmy Rhodes, pres., Carlton Burke, v-pres., Sid Tale, sec., Tommy Bryant. SECOND ROW: J immy Thompson, lanny Cosey, Joe 
Spaulding, Travis Jenkins. THIRD ROW: Johnny Jones, Pat McWilliams, Edmond leigh, Jimmy Johnson. FOURTH ROW: Roger lacy, Don Thompson, 
Corroll Osborn, Jerry Ne .... ins. NOT PICTURED: Chris Dean, Jimmy Hawkins, Richard Jenkins, Warren Johnson, Jon Perkins, Pot Rolston, Ken Simmon •• 
John Underwood. 
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IfTA CLUB. FIRST ROW, Cadron Burke, pres., lanny Cosey, v-pres., Nancy Knolt, sec.-treas., Dee Vonne Clark, Kay Edwards, latina Dykes. SECOND 
ROW, Timmy Rhodes, Rosemary Speak, linda Risinger, Annette Davis, Naito Jean Berryhill, Pot McWiliioms. THIRD ROW: Jimmie lawson, Johnny Jones, 
Sandy Mills, Mory leo Norlhcut, Phillip Rhodes, frank Ackers. fOURTH ROW, Betty Ely, Edmond leigh, Mary Ethel Boles, Mall: Hoger, Marion Cawood. 
HONOR Students, Timmy 
Rhodes and Mory leo 
Northcut, know that in-
tense and accurate pre-
paration of assignments 
is reworded by self-satis-
faction and superior grades. 
CalJege will be their nell:t 
chalJenge in their learning. 
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DEBATERS . The leom is rnm· 
posed of Corfoll Osburn, 
Nai to Jean Berryhill, Tra-
VIS Jenkins, and Gerd 
Fech. The leom practices 
during dramatics class to 
improve its delivery, devel. 
op sound arguments and 
learn methods of debating 
DRAMATICS CLUB. FIRST 
ROW, Deanna Mills, Kay 
Edwards, lindo Risinger, 
Down Armor, Peggy Nie-
meyer. SECOND ROW: 
Vanderpool, sponsor, Mon-
uel Poseyevo, Victor Me-
dina, Rosemary S pea k. 
THIRD ROW: Max Hager, 
SIeve Williams, Carroll Os-
burn, Mary Ethel Bales, Jo 
Hughes. NOT PICTURED: 
Travis Jenkins, pres. 
LIBRARY CLUB. FIRST ROW, 
80rbaro Robertsnn, pres., 
latina Dykes, v·pres. SEC· 
OND ROW, Claudio Estep, 
Mary C I air e Stapleton, 
Mary Ethel Boles, Kay Pull· 
iom, Deanna Mi lls. NOT 
PICTURED, Eloise Johnson, 
sponsor, Bobbie Pea rce. 
SCIENCE CLUB. FIRST ROW, 
Corfoll Osburn, pres., Pat 
McWilliams, treas., Cliff 
Ganus SECOND ROW, Ted 
lloyd, sponsor; Edmond 
leigh, Fronk Ackers, Victor 
M edma 
The acti viti es of th e Dehate Club WCI'e CO lilPOSen 
main I.' of intra -schoo l activ iti es. The de ba le topi c 
II nder tOll s id (' l"ati ol1 was: " Hesoh 'cci : Til e Eouca li on a l 
S" telll of th e lin iten Sta tes is Su pe ri o r to th e Edu -
flliiollfil S.\·slr lll of Hu ss ia, G reat Brita in _ a nd F ra nce." 
TIl(' DrHfllali cs C lu b is co mposco of s tucie nt s \\' ho 
a rr int r rr .. lr d ill ac i in g-. play proeluc tion, a nd sla p;e 
(Taft. unn el' Ill e sponsorship of Mrs. Iiall ye Va nd e r-
pool. SOllie o f tlir accompli slnneflt s o f thi s duh have 
hrrll tlie stud y a bout pa lltomim(', th e presenta ti on o f 
Dicken,' A C/i ris/mas Caral. a nn th e s tud , o f mon o-
log urs. Tlii .., club pro vid es t l1{' fram('\\'ork fo r tiJ e 
srnior play . 
The Lihra ry C lu b is a n hono ra ry o rgan iza ti on in 
w hi ch stucknt s a iel M rs. E lo ise Jo hnson in til e keep-
in p; o f t he libra ry. The studen ts usua ll y \\'Ink d urin!1: 
s tun I' ha lls or befo rc a nd af te r sc hoo l. A t th e cl ose o f 
carh' yea I'. a n awa rd is g- ivc n to t he 1l1 0s t o llt s ta noin g-
s tlld e nt lihra ri a ll. 
Tlw Sci e nce Clnb is co mposed o f s tud e nt s w ho a rc 
inte rested in th e stud y of Ill e na ture of tll e il" surrounct -
in!1:s. The spon sor. ' Mr. Ted Lloyd. wh" teach es 
bio logy a nd cJlcrn istry _ has shown f ilms concernin g-
t i, e source o f li p;h t. Pat M cvVill ia rn s. Edm ond Le ip;h. 
D ic ki e Hol bert. a nn Sand y Mills e nte red p ro jec ts in 
th e a nnual Coun ty Sc ic nce Fa ir. 
SMAll CHORU S. FIRST ROW: Ely, Cope, N., Clark, Knott, Cawood, Hughes, Be rryhill, Hathcock, Risinger, Nevins, G. SECOND ROW: Ca llanen, Hi llhouse, 
Davis. Oliver, Bryant, Burke, Rhodes, T., Speak, Moyer, Northcul. THIRD ROW: Cope, M., Armor, Wallace, Cosey, Thompson, Ganus, Spaulding, Rhodes, P., 
Houser, Roberls, Boles. FOURTH ROW: Wood, Fecht, Nevins. J., Osburn, Moore, Worner, Lacy, Hager, Koonce. 
SEXTET . Jo Hughes, Corolyn Houser, Naito Jean Berryh ill, Morian Cawood. 
Nancy Knolt , Dee Vonne Clark. 
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QUARTET. Timmy Rhodes, Tommy Bryont, Carroll Osburn, Carltan Burke 
The large chorus is open to an y student in school 
who enjoys sing ing a nd who would like to join th e 
group. The main goa l is to improve co ngregat ional 
singing and to prepa re those who mi g ht be pl a nning 
to obtain membership in th e small choru s. 
The small chorus membership is based on compet-
itive tryouts as well as cha rac ter and schola rship . 
This year the tntal number of m embers was in -
creased tn forty -e ig ht with fo rty of th ese members 
participating in the annua l tour. Eac h week a p-
proxima tely three hours of prac ti ce a re spent by 
this group . The seco nd wee k of March bega n th e 
annual ten-day tnur. This yea r· th e Hardin /!; Co ll ege 
air-conditi oned bus too k the chorus to Shreve por t 
and New Orlea ns, LOll isiana, J acksun. M iss issi ppj ~ 
and :vTemphis_ Ten nessee. 
The ses tet and qu a r tet take sepa rate tri ps to sinp; 
for youth meeti ngs a nd banquets. Th is year they 
went to Littl e Rock a nd a lso pr-esen ted severa l pro-
grams fnr th e Ki wan is Clu b. 
EDDIE Bagge tt, Academy 
chorus di rector, discusses 
The slote choral feSTival 
music wi Th M orion Ca-
wood and Carroll Osburn 
LARGE CHORUS. FIRST ,ROW : Knott, Harris, M one s, Dunham. Roberts, G., West, Pow ell , Clark, M ill s, Dykes. Hodge. Hathcock. Estep, King, Ri singer, Cope. N ., 
Nevins, Edwards, M itchell , Cawood. SECOND ROW, Davis, Wi lson, Ely, Slop leton. Cox, A., Wallace, Bolch, Burks, Hughes, Cope, M ., Evans, English. Cowan, 
Mayer, Pullic.m, Bledsoe, Speak, Thompson, J. THI RD ROW , Pearce, Hillhouse, Green, Callonen, Armor, M edina, Cosey, Rhodes, T., Brya nt, Ganus, Fecht, 
Ol iver, Collins, Berryhi ll , Roberts, B., Cox, P., Houser. FOURTH ROW , Johnson, J., To te, Thompson, J., Lacy, Nevins, J., Osburn, Spaulding, Barnhart, Bu rke, 
Rhodes, P., Dean, Hoger, Lawson French, Narlhcut, Bales, M air, Niemeyer. FifTH ROW , Thompson, D., Johnson, W., M oore, Koonce, W ood, Worner, Bacon 
Rolston, Jenkins, McW illiams. 
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SENIOR CHEERLEADER S. FIRST ROW, Annelle Davis, Lindo Risinger. SEC-
OND ROW, Naito Jean Berryhill, Mary Lea Norrhcur , Rosemary Speak. 
SUPPORT by fans often makes 
the difference in a victory or 
loss for a team. The exuber-
ance of the Pep Club and its 
cheerleaders will certainly be a 
spark to the Wildcat teams . 
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JUNIOR CHEERLEADERS. Sommye Halder, moscat; Dione Halder, Louellen 
West, Rethadell English, Francene Spaulding, Ann Hedrick, Omagene Cowon, 
Glenda Nevins 
'HE W Idcel edited by Dee Venne Clork, wos the Academy s newly inltioled news;:>oper. Dee Vonne ond her OSSI$IOI", Mory leo Nerthcut, went 
~Ieepless leoln lng the pr inciples o f producing a newspoper In the prin t shop rnol copy muSI be checked for errors which possed Ihe proof readers 
Providing- Ill(' Spirit and encouragement that 
cil('ered Ihe I larding Academy football leam to th e 
diqricl 2 B chmnpionship \Y~re the Seni or Cheer-
le,,,lers. These five girl s worked enthusiastical1y on 
douhle duty 10 promote school spiri t 11 0t onl y behind 
Ih e fool hall learn but a lso th e baskethall team. Til e 
si, Junior ChrC'rlC'acl('rs and their mascol did a 1('I'I"ific 
job of cli('C'rill g- th('ir I('arn to place second in th(' 
(,(Hlllt\" ha skr lhall tourname llt. 
Another grollp who has sl1Owl1 its in teresl in the 
harkin g of sc hool teams is th e Pcp Club. The duh 
has heen headed hy two a ble !,res iri cnts. Linda Hi -
sing-rr and Mary Ethel Bales . Thf' club rif'cnrat('d 
tilr halls hdor(' '('acli g'amc. 
The fi, ·st issue of Il, e Academy ne\yspa per. Ihe 
Wi/rlm/ . was printed this year wi th the help of th e 
Cilizenship Cluh a nd special aid from 'VIr. Mason. 
The pilper. ed ited hI" Dec Vonne Clark and her as-
sistant )"1ar~' L NI NorthcliL canle out on D£'c£'Il1I)('1' 
16, It ron tail1('ri four pag£'s wilh s ixteen col umns. 
\\ ith a sla ff of ahout len. the academy was able to 
prillt tilr('(' iss li C's thi s -,"car an d plans to add to I l lat 
I1l1l11hrl' in cOllliJlg years. 
Thr Ara r! rlll\". w hich has its own section in Ih £' 
college yearhook. ekcted Nancy Knoll as eriitor for 
'·)R ·'5c). and Naita Jean Brrryl1iH as ass istant to Sll( 
reed hel· i" 'S'l 60. All workcrs founo that Ihe '·N"· 
, lid hv 100 ra pidl y as thcy suddcnly faced tlw final 
dead line. That las t week befol·c the Academy chorus 
Irip foulld Ihe office filled with intense worke rs with 
fillit(' a r(,\\' \yorried frown s. As sudr1enly as it CFlmc, 
hmYf'yrr. it was oV£'r and the mC1TIorics b('cam(' 
plr[l sa nl one's , 
ASSISTANT editor of the Academy sec tion of the Pelll Jeon, Noita Jean 
Berryhill, ond edi tor, Nancy KnOll, e)(omlne loyou ts and pictures 
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SPORTS 
Wildcats show typical eagerness plus will to win 
GANG TACKLING, as illustrated in this picture. was Ihe technique used by Harding Academy Wildcats in their successful football season. Here lonny 
Cosey Ion the ground) receives aid from Pete Weeks (42) and David Jones in making Ihe tockle. That is AII -Sloler Jimmy Thompson on his knees 
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RESULTS 
Harding Opponents 
" 21 H eber Springs 7 
6 Conway "B" 13 
32 De Valls Bluff 6 
33 Jonesboro "B" 0 
0 Beebe 25 
34 Arkansas Deaf School 6 
7 Bald Knob 20 
"42 Augusta 7 
27 Clinton 20 
7 Mountain Home 19 
6 Brinkley 6 
"Conference games 
TIMMY RHODES closed out a br illiont high school athletic coreer. Here he is 
ga ining yardage in the Wildcats ' 42 to 7 rout of Augusta, Harding's 10;:> rivol 
Playing a tough sc h0Clule which included four 
Class A srhools. the Wildcats came through in fin e 
fil",hion with six win s. four losses. and one tic. Three 
of the Cats' four losses came a t th e hands of the A 
s('hools. 
Ilarding AcadC'n1y \\'on the di strict championsh ip 
for only the seco lld time in the ir hi story. That feat 
\\"< arrompli sheo by defea ting H eber Springs 2 1 to 7 
cmd Augll'ita ' ~2 to 7. The yea r ended with a 6 to 
Ii tie \\ ith a stronp; Brinkley team. 
\1uny hani hours of practice and perspiration were 
h"hillr! the Cats· fin e recOl·o. Coaches Marsh Good-
son alld Trd Lltlyd, in their scconn year with the 
Arilr!"Jll,·. brought out the best in th eir boys. 
Jimmy Thom pson was named to a guard position 
on the Class B AIl·S tate team. Four othe r Wildcats. 
Timmy Rbodes, Roger Lacy, Pete " 'eeks, and Chris 
D"illl sharer! AIl·District honors with Thompson. 
'illc' srniors, inclUding- Dave Jon es, Carlton Burke, 
Stc,c Williams and Sid Tate. along witll th0 five 
llafllrO ahovC'. were on the team. 
COACH GOODSON dIscusses strategy with lineman Jim· 
my Thompson Thompson was chosen as the dis-triefs Oul-
sTondmg lineman and named on Closs B AII·Stale leam. 
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fOOTBAll TEAM . FIRST ROW Jack Evans, David Janes, Pele Weeks, SIeve Williams, Lanny Cosey, Joe Spaulding, Jimmy Thompson, Timmy Rhodes, Chris 
G .. an Sid Tale. Roger lacy, CarlTon Burke, Johnny Jones. SECOND ROW, Marry Rhodes, mgr., Philip Rhodes, Roy O-Conner, Dickie Dean, Jimmie lawson, 
Ted loyd. cooch, Marsh Goodson, coach, lorry French. Tommy BryonT, Dee Van Wm kle, John Underwood, Jimmy Johnson, mgr. 
'. 
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TIMM Y RHO DES geTs off 0 good lump ShOT over 0 horried opponent 
neor the free throw oreo. lonny Casey (21) is poised to follow the boll. 
JACK EVANS, 6 3 " center, makes good use of his lanky form to bring 
down rebound A tronsfer from lillie Rock, Evans gave necessary height. 
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1958-59 SEASON RECORD 
I la rding Opponent 
60 Beebe II 
67 Heber Spr ings 12 
18 Bradford 12 
16 Newa rk III 
55 Rose Bud 17 
41 Judsonia TJ 
34 McCror y ,--, 
51 Bee be 12 
61 Qu i tma n -, )-
~6 Viloni a IR 
62 Heber Spri ngs Ii 
57 Enola 'iq 
65 Kensett 1) 
63 Pangburn 47 
56 Pang burn -j-l 
38 McCrory lq 
52 Nc\\'ark 'i0 
57 Ba ld Kn ob il 
12 Ba ld Kn ob 'i I 
55 Sw ifto n H 
' 77 Kc nse tt lq 
' 60 .T udson ia 66 
62 H eber Spr ings 80 
59 M emphis Academy 2q 
~4 Swifton 66 
59 V ilonia 5R 
43 Au gu sta I') 
73 M emphis Academy 5'; 
57 M cRae 60 
59 New ark 61 
· Collnty Tourna men t 
JUMPING HIGH to score on a loy-up, Timmy Rhodes led the Harding 
Academy WildcaTs with on overage of well over twenty points per gome 
The vVildcats started the year with a string of fi ve 
victories. After a loss they then put toge ther f ive 
more wins. Running into tou gh er competition a fter 
the Christmas holidays, the "Cats" could compile 
only nine wins as against nine losses. The nine teen 
wins for the season were the most that an Academy 
basketball tcam has won in four yea rs. 
Tournaments again proved to be th e "Cats" i inx as 
the scm i-fi nals wcre as fa r as they could ad vance. 
In th e County Tourna ment the VVildcats lost in the 
quarter-fin als to Judsonia, thc eventual ch a mpions. 
Timmy Rhodcs m ade the All-County tea m. The 
"Cats" )ost a tJlrillcr to Newark in the first round 
of the district action . 
A new team on the sch edule for the year was 
Harding Acadcmy of Memphis which will probably 
begin a long, fri endly ri valry between th e sister 
institutions. T he prospects look very good for the 
coming year because only four of the ten players 
are graduating. Those are Carl ton Burke, Jimmy 
Thompson, Timmy RllOdes, and Chris Dean. 
THOMPSON . keeps boll 
f rom player guarding him. 
Jack Evans 134J wai ts for 
a pass under the basket. 
O ther Wildcats ore Jimmie 
l awso n and lan ny Cosey. 
SENIOR BASKETBALL TEAM. FIRST ROW, Jimmie lawson, Jimmy Thompson, Tommy Bryan t, Timmy Rhodes, Lanny Casey. SECON D ROW: Ted Lloyd, coach, 
lorry French, Bob Smothers, Jock Evans, Carlton Burke, Chris Dean, Carroll Osburn, mgr. 
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THE addit ion of the 
hopefully toward the 
218 
new 
nex t 
-- .- ""' 
, 
studenTs to excel in tho t sport. brood cinder track to Alumni Field helped encou rage the 
obs tacle as he neo tly clears one of the hurdles Roger lacy grimaces as he tries out the new broo d ,ump pit. 
RETAINING some of hi s rebound· 
ing skilt from ba ske tba ll , Jock Evons 
cleors the bar fo r a good hi gh ,ump 
The Academy faces the comin~ trac k season w ith 
high hopes and a feeling of optimism . Wildcat 
cin der-men are loo ki ng forward Lo th e cha nce to run 
on the new college track. 
Harding's high h opes res t on seve ral returnees 
from last year·s squad a nd some new additi ons up 
from lower class ifica ti on a nd from other schools. 
Timmy Rhodes, versatil e a thle te. w ill parti c ipate in 
the hurdl es, 440·ya rd dash, broad jump a nd rclays. 
Tommy Bryan t and Chris Dea n wi ll add their ta len t 
to the hurdles. 
Miler Roger Lacy, who seem s to h ave the determi· 
nation to excel in hi s even l. should be a strong con-
tender in any m eel. La nn y Casey, after a br illiant 
junior high season last year, w ill rece ive a id in the 
dashes from Johnny Jones. Jim m ie Lawson and 
Ji mmy Thompson w ill s t rcn ~th en H ard ing in the 
middle distance ru ns. Jack Evan s, ta ll t ra nsfer from 
Li ttle Rock, will high jump. 
Certain ly the big m eets of the yea r Jar the Wild-
cats arc the County a nd Distri ct m eets. The Ca ts a re 
almost sure to bring bac k several troph ies from those 
contests. With a lillIe bit of luck a nd som e dry 
weather, they sh ould go fa r. 
The junior team enjoyed a very good season while 
registering eleven wins aga inst eight losses. Three 
of these defea ts came a t the hands of Newa rk, who 
later won the Class B State Tourna ment by wi nni ng 
over West Point, McRae, a nd Rose Bud . They were 
beaten by Kensett. Philip Rh odes a nd Dicki e Dean 
were selected Jar the All-County team . After whip-
ping Bradford in the first round of the di stri ct, they 
again came up aga inst a nd were defea ted by Newark. 
H a rd ing 
47 
21 
6 
45 
21 
33 
39 
33 
24 
31 
31 
+42 
+45 
+31 
+22 
38 
47 
++ 53 
++ 31 
RESULTS 
Opponents 
Beebe 11 
Newark 39 
M cCrory 9 
Quitman 14 
H eber Springs 28 
Kensett 44 
Pangburn 17 
Pangburn 14 
McCrory 15 
Newa rk 30 
Bald Knob 30 
W es t Point 18 
M cRae 14 
Rose Bud 2 7 
Ken sett 47 
M emphis Academ y 20 
Vilonia 24 
Bradford 24 
Newark 72 
+County T ournament 
" District Tournament 
JUNIOR BA SKETBALL TEAM. FIRST ROW, James Street, Lorry lowson, Ha rry Risinger, Bobbie Thompson, Dennis Mortin. SECOND ROW, Morvin Robertson, 
Marty Rhodes, Richard Hall, Jerry Woodward, Ken Mills. THIRD ROW, M arsh Goodson, coach, Edward Hays, Dickie Dean, Wayman Moore, Philip Rhodes, 
Millond lomakemo. 
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KAT 
Blend of air raid and old Italy makes life exciting 
Aft~,· s~v~ "al days of " Air ra in. " ele\'err pl edg-es 
wcre ('agC'f to oh('.r tli eir plcdgcmastcrs and sig-hcd 
happily when finally they were memb~rs of the 
KATs hringing the club lllCmhcl'ship to twenty-one. 
''''hal a hanque t night the KATs and their rnCll 
s p~nt irr o ld It aly at "Mr. Sabatini's" on February 
2! \Vi tll multicolored flovvcrs en twined about the 
posts. flo\\'('r ca rt s. soft calld lelight, and swee t l11usjc~ 
til(' visito rs in Ilalr enjoyed sOfTIe spaghett i and 
g-arlic bread . \1r. Russe ll Simmons. the speaker, 
exp lained the l ell~rs of J;:AT in a charac teri stica lly 
cleve-r a nd un ique fa shion. " Kee p Ainls True." 
IVlariori Cawood sn ng sevcral solos. 
The projects during both semesters included a 
largc hox of callned goods lilat was give n to a family 
in Df'CC'lll hcl', and a con tribution that was prese nted 
to Mr. Mason, the superintendent. to h e lp pay for th e 
song- books used in chapel. Another project was the 
co ll ection of se rvicea ble clothes to send to one of 
the c1,urrh -s uppor ted orphanages. 
OFFICERS. FAll: Clark, Pres.; Cope, V -Pres.; Risinger, Sec-Treos.; Mills, 
KitTen·atArms; Speak, Scrapbook Keeper. SPRING, Risinger, Pres. ; Speak, 
V-Pres.; Cope. Sec.-Treos_; Powell, Kltten·at -Arms; Nevins, Scrapbook 
Keeper. 
PREPARING a grocery basket 
worth·while prOlect sponsored 
7 
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for a needy family was a 
by Ihe KAT club Ihis year 
Judy Bledsoe 
Dee Vonne Clark 
Barbara Cooper 
Nan cy Cope 
Omagene Cowan 
Latina Dykes 
Retkade ll English 
Carol Gannaway 
Jo Hughes 
Sandy Mill s 
Judi Mitchell 
La Donna Moir 
G lenda Nevins 
Helen Beth Powell 
Linda Risi nger 
Barba ra Robertson 
Mary Claire Stapleton 
Rose mary Speak 
Jean Thompson 
Louellen West 
Sharon Wil son 
STAR 
Old folks, orphans helped by ambitious members 
Si\.l ('C' ll ll (,W pledges came h Olll C very wea ry a fter 
a fili i Ili g- il t of "ro\l g h in itia tion,» A s form a l in it ia-
ti on ram p arounrl, thou gh, nil w ere cageI' to fulfill 
their duties so th ey co uld become full fkd ged m em-
hers. The sou nd of laughte r a nd th e sm ell of pop-
corn hrings ba ck wo nd erful me mories of th e ma ny 
"lu tnbrJ' parti e'S th at ,"v(,re held a t th e J10lTIC of Andee 
Richnnlsol1 , thC' sponsor. 
A major projec t w h ich was com ple ted before the 
Christm as holidays was baking cooki es to take to 
the county fa rm. \ Vh en spri ng ca me_ the STARs 
dec ided to se nd money to th e orph a n's home a t 
Morrilton to hel p support a lillie boy or g i rl. 
The climax of the yea r was th e banquet, wh ich 
was hC'ld at the Rendezvous. The the me, "Reverie," 
was emphasized by th e blue a nd silver place ca rds 
and programs. Wh ite daisies w ith blue clefs and 
notes made up the cente rpiece for the head ta ble . 
Mr. Eddi e J3aggell, Chorus D irector for th e Academy, 
spoke on how music di ffered in th e minds of people. 
OFFICE Its. FALl: Berryhill , Pres .; Hathcock, V -Pres.; Knott, Sec.- Treas . 
SPR ING: (ollins, Pres .; Dovi s, V -Pres.; M ayer, Sec. -Treos .; Berry hi ll , Rep . 
~ 
~ , 
Kay Edwards 
Jocquie Hathcock 
June Hillhouse 
Marg a ret Hodge 
Fra nces Ki ng 
Na ncy Knott 
Brenda Memes 
" Tooto y" Ma ye r 
Deanna M ills 
Pe gg y Ni emeyer 
Ma ry l ea Nortn cut 
Ruth An n Wallace 
Down Armor 
N aito Jean Berryhill 
M ari lyn Call a n en 
M arion Cawood 
Susan Collins 
Anneke Cox 
Phyll is Cox 
Ann ette Davis 
" M e-Ho " Dunham 
FOR the STAR project, Kay Edwards , Susan Coll ins, and PhylliS Cox 
make cook ies in the home ec kitchen 10 lake 10 Ihe old -folks home. 
." • I 
/. 
\ 
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Carolyn Balch 
Mary Ethel Bales 
Virginia Brooks 
Rosalee Burks 
Myra Cope 
BANQUETS need 0 few good ideas a nd p lenty of work. TO mo k.e them a su c· 
ceu The Sub-Debs seem To be hav ing a goad tI me prepar in g for thei r banquet. 
SUB-DEB 
Pop corn, 
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• food, sea horses mark year pennies, 
Betty Ely 
Claud ia Estep 
Jud y Evans 
Gail Harri s 
Carolyn Houser 
Bobbie Pearce 
Kay Pulliam 
Sue Rainey 
Blenda Roberts 
Glenda Roberts 
Sara Stowers 
Dolores Wornock 
To start the yea r off w ith a bang, the Sub-Debs 
and KA T s had a corn bined bun king party at the 
home of Marcie Lloyd, Su b-Deb sponsor. Pop com 
and cokes were supplied by the sponsors for the girls 
to snack on. 
The pl edges, a fter a week of " freezing," and col-
lectin g pennies were initi a ted informally at the home 
of M yra Cope, club president. At the beginning of 
the n ext week, formal ini t ia ti on was held at ·the 
sponsor 's home. 
Old but usable toys were ta ken by the Sub-Debs 
during the Christmas holidays to som e poor children 
who live near Kensett. Their other major project 
was taking a box of food to a needy family in Morn-
ing Sun. 
March 23 was the day for the Sub-Deb's annual 
banquet. Sea h orses, fis h, and sea shells portrayed 
their them e " Fantasy Benea th the Sea. " A meal of 
shrimp h elped to carry out their them e. 
Trea s. SPRI NG : Boles, Pres. ; Cope, V .Pres.; Burks, Sec.; Roberts, Treas 
OFFICERS. FAll : Cope, Pres .; Houser, V ·Pres .; McDougald. Sec.; Roberh, 
K·9 
"Bird-dogs"toil through long week to become K-9s 
"Bird-dog" was an unwelcomed cry to the fo ur-
teen new K-9 pledges tha t wee k. Completin g a 
thorou gh peri od of initia ti on. th e pledges were glad 
to he full -fledged members of th e K-9 soc ial cl ub. 
The K-9s were ori g· inally called th e Nine Knights 
and is the oldest club in th e Academy. 
After a hard day of work and a lot o f worry_ K-9 
president Timmy Rhodes welcom ed eve ryone to the 
annual cowboy banquet on th e evening of Febru a ry 
16 at the "Spr ing Rou nd-Up." The smothered steak. 
baked bea ns. and appl e pic w ith even more trimmings 
e,anly fit the a ppet ite of th e hungry cowboys and 
co\\girl s. A highli ght of the ba nquet was Mr. Bill 
Hampton, speaker of th e evening, wh o delighted 
guests with his humorous ta lk a bout ta les o f the old 
wild west. 
A later functi on of th e yea r was a deli cious trea t 
for the fellows. All of the club m embers' moth ers 
volunteered to bake a number of pies for the boys 
for a " pic a la mode" pa rty which was h eld during 
the lalter part of th e spring. 
OfFleEiS. Rhodes, Pres.; Burks, V -Pres .; Cosey, Sec. Treos . NOT PICTURED; 
o Connor, Koonce. N yrop. 
t 
~, 
t, 
Edmond leigt-. 
Jerry Nevins 
Carroll Osburn 
Jim Owens 
Manuel Poseyesua 
Pot Rol ston 
Philip Rhodes 
Timmy Rhodes 
Wayne Sherrod 
Ken Simmons 
Bob Smothers 
James Stovall 
Sid Tat. 
John Und e rwood 
De e Van Winkle 
Tommy Bryant 
Carlton Burke 
Lanny Casey 
Chris Dean 
Dickie Dean 
Jack Evans 
Cliff Ganus 
Jimmy Hawkins 
Dickie Holbert 
Johnny Jones 
Roger Lacy 
Jimmie Lawson 
WESTERN style bonquelS ore a yearly CuSTom for the K-9s . 
Ice cream atop a piece of homemade cherry pie is 0 treol. 
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CLUB queen, Dee V~nne Clark, receives a club (acket as an expres · 
sian of appreciation by Vikings Jim Thompson and Steve Williams . 
VIKING 
Ba rney Barnhart 
Don Carter 
Bill Cupples 
larry French 
Edward Hays 
Richa rd Jenkins 
Hungry Vikings devour hotdogs, cakes, cookies 
,~ 
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Jimmy Johnson 
Wa rren John son 
David Jones 
Erner Jones 
Milland Lomokema 
Wayman Moore 
Joe N apol itano 
Jim Phillips 
Jimmy Th ompso n 
Steve Willi ams 
\ /Vhat an exc iting \Neck "pledge week" was for 
the Vikings this yea r. They had a complete informal 
initiation \Velcoming ten new members to th e club. 
Tlw blindfolded " lowly" pledges were led throu/(h 
fields, ditches. a nd over railroad ti es. But when 
blindfolds were remo ved , they found themselves to 
have been on ca mpus all th e tim e. Being served the 
g lass of " Viking spec ialty" was th e high light of the 
evenmg', 
HHotdogs rOl" everyone" "vas th e cry at the exciting 
party of the Vikings held at th e home of Jimmy 
Thompson befo l'e th e Ch ,"istmas holidays. Even 
though the " women folk " we,'e outnumbered grea tly 
that didn ' t da mpen their appetites for hotdogs. 
Dee Vonne Cla rk . who was chosen as the club 
queen last yea r, again re igned this yea r for the club. 
H er del ic ious ca kes and coo ki es which she presented 
to the club on severa l occas ions were widely appre-
c iated by th e fellows. 
On February 20, the Viking's annual banquet was 
held at t he Rendezvous Cafe. The th eme was s imply 
that of "The Vik ings" The spea ker was Mr. J. R. 
Newman, m ini ster of th e gospel. His subject was 
"F ri ends" which \'vas ve ry in spir ing. 
OFFICERS. Williams, Pres .; Jones , V -Pres .; Thompson , Sec. -Treos . 
ZKT 
Exotic oriental atmosphere pervades ZKT banquet 
E,'rryollr Illll ' t p;o throup;h the trial s amI tribu -
latio"s of pledge wcek , So, of COU I'5r, th c ZKT 
plrdgrs \\('1'(' 110 exception to the rule. During-
thi s \\'('rk til" p ledge mas te rs certa in ly must have 
had Iii!' hri g-htest shoes nn ca mpus. As a c h a n ge 
thr pl r dp;es wcrc a 5s ip;llcrl to do work fOl' pcople 
";0 that ill slrad of onl y ha v in g fun. so m e good 
mi ght br aC("OInpii c; hcd too. Afte r th e rou g h in iti -
ation 1\\('111.\" -011(' lIew members w e r e formall y initi -
(lI Nt ill thr hOIll e' of Mr. G. E. Bagge tt- dub sponsor~ 
011 ;\1arrh 2 the annual banquet wa s he ld at th e 
Rf'ndf'/\ 'oIlS Cafr, The ve ry beautiful affa ir was 
rallrd " T ea Iioll 'c of thc Augus t Moon ," All of 
Ilw rif'coratiofl s \\'('1'(' in ori c-ntal taste with C hincs(' 
iCllltrrn s han g ing- from th e ccil in g. The " dAL e'S" 
\\,('1'(' surpri srd with the unique favor s of smal l Burl -
nah imap,'rs. Thc progrilrn~ both the spt"ak ill g' a Jld 
thr t"lltt"rtainmCllt, \\as pro vid ed by Mr. Frank U n -
drJ'\\I)()rl . 11 (' SIHl\VCn slides of his tour to f()rc ig-n 
land s alld pla ycd tlrc piano , 
OFFI CERS Spauldmg, Pres· Medma, V,Pres_; Hoger, Sec. Treas NOT 
PICTURED : Wood Hara 
Joel Ba con 
Gerd Fecht 
Ed Grimes 
Jerry Grimes 
Max Hoger 
A ZKT and his do te leave West Dorm for on enjoyoble evening 01 the Rendez-
vous. BanqueTs con be formal or have a theme whi ch calls for costume dress. 
, ~;. 
, ~, 
1 I~ ... ~ ~ ~ 
~ 
Travis Jenkins 
Tim Lange 
Bill Martin 
Pat M cWillia ms 
Victor Medina 
Fred Northedge 
Bob O ' Connor 
Jan Perkins 
Don Thompson 
Joe Spoulding 
-
-
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FIRST GRADE . FIRST ROW: Tony Swain , Ke ith Rhodes , Suzetre Summers, Paulo Sue Ralaford, Phil Gray , Rebecca Holden . SECOND ROW: Mrs. Pearce, Janet 
Thompson, Rosemary Baggett, Johnny Baines. Marceline lasater. TIm SIms. THIRD ROW: Steve Bowie, Party Hetsten , larry Davis, Paul Rainey, Rachel 
Formby, Timmy Bixler. 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Tots grow to sturdy youth • Christian setting In a 
Play ing an important role is the Elementary 
School. This younge r brother in the school family 
accomplishes much each yta r in helping to develop 
students for further study in many diffe rent fields . 
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There arc daily Bible lessons which contribute in 
building strong charac ters. A change took place two 
.y~a rs ago when the upper three of the eight grade 
10'·els were organized as a Junior High. 
SECOND GRADE. FIRST ROW: larry 
Brawn, Sharon Webb, Chris Kariyo, 
Camille Yarnell, Allen Gould. SECOND 
ROW : Mrs. lloyd, Sommye Holder, Penny 
Groover, Bobby Helsten, Johnny OaKes, 
Sarah Roberson. THIRD ROW: Jimmy 
Berryh jll. Vern Roberts, Mork Boles. JocK 
Powell , Patti Stevens. 
THIRD GRADE. FIRST ROW: Mar · 
garet Formby, Cathryn Gou ld, 
linda Brashear, Martha Ann Sears. 
SECOND ROW Mrs. lawsan, AniTa 
S,mpson, KrIStina WesT, Rebecca 
Mom s THIRD ROW, Debarah 
Ganus. Judy Street, Jae l Harris, 
Mona lee Moore. 
fOURTH GRADE. FIRST ROW: Poulelle Wilsan, Sheila Barger, Marty Thompson, Tene langston, Marcia Hays. SECOND ROW, Mrs . Powell , David lawson , 
Dav.d Berryh,IC Barbara Garner, Tommy Teague. 
J --
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FIFTH GRADE. FIRST ROW, Bobby WiI· 
son, Coral Brown, Jenene Hart, Granville 
Sewell, James Bixler. SECOND ROW: 
Mrs. Richardson, Molly Mason, Dione 
Stevens, Mike Hedrick, lila Phelan, 
Barbara Boles. THIRD ROW, lindo WII. 
son, Jerry Moore, larry Murphey, Gory 
Mortin , Debra Serolt. 
SIXTH GRADE. FIRST ROW, Nena Hoys, 
Pattie Sue Sears. Glenda West, Jockie 
Roberson, Kathy Sioughter. SECOND 
ROW, Mrs. Rowe, Joe Sims, Ken Cope, 
Dickie Berryhill, Martin Beckman. Chff 
Roberts. 
SEVENTH GRADE. FIRST ROW: Dennis Marlin, Harry Risinger, Dione Holder, Synene Hubbard, Marty Rhodes, Marvin Robertson, Ken Mills. SECOND ROW: 
Mr Dole Gould, Barbara Thompson, lorry lawson, Janis Wilson, James STreet, Mary Sewell, Sue Bixler. THIRD ROW: Evelyn Roten, Claudio Harris, Richard 
Hall , James Sears, Kenna Baines, James Bales. NOT PICTURED: Dole Ely , Charles Abernathy. 
EIGHTH GRADE. FIRST ROW, Rulh Brown, Franc ine Spaulding, Joan RITchie, Ann Hedrick, Bobbie Thompson SECOND ROW: Mr. Nelms, 
Judy Morhn, Margaret Sopp, Brenda Been, Jere Woodward, Cliff Pull iam, Brenda Adco)< THIRD ROW: lee Underwood, larry Riley, 
Roy Evans, Mike Beckman, lorry Rainey, Stephen Hays. 
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THE 
COLLEGE 
INN 
Perfect for that between class snack, the COL· 
lEGE INN is the gathering place on campus for 
faculty and students. Serving a variety of well· 
prepared food, the INN takes great pleasure in 
satisfying you. 
Rayburn Knight, Manager 
RIALTO THEATER 
For a perfect evening of wholesome entertain-
ment, ta ke your date to 0 movie af the RIALTO 
THEATER. 
PARK AVENUE 
GROCERY 
located only one block from the campus, PARK 
AVENUE GROCERY is the home of your" pantry 
sheW item. Facul ty, students, and stoff a re 
invited to shop here and use our convenient 
delivery service. 
ICE CREAM 
Th e hom e of Yarne ll' s 
" Ang e l Food " ice cream . 
COTHERN'S 
MEN'S STORE 
COTHERN 'S MEN 'S STORE ca rr ies a wide selec· 
tion of top quality men 's cloth ing at populor 
prices. We enjoy serving Harding students. 
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BERRYHILL'S 
SPORTING GOODS 
You are our friends , and serving you with all 
types of high quality sports equipment, jackets, 
and trophies IS our pleasure. 
Ray Cooper's 
DELUXE BARBER SHOP 
All students welcome. 
J . E. Milton W. E. Walls 
KREBS BROS. 
SUPPLY COMPANY, INC. 
Complete Equipment for 
Hotels, Restaurants, Clubs , 
Hospitals and Institutions . 
413-415 West Capital Avenue 
Little Rock, Ark. 
Meat 
Products 
CAPIl AL PRIDE 
u. S. 
Government 
Inspected 
--- . ~ 7 -
------ ..... ----a z 
B. J. PIERCE & BRADFORD LUMBER COMPANY 
Plumbing & Electrical 
Certain -teed 
Roofing 
TRAWICK'S 
APPLIANCE 
STORE 
Ranges - Refrigerators - Home 
Freezers - Filter Flo Washers-
Dryers - Small Appliances - Tel e-
vision 
Service. 
Radio - Sales and 
Phone 1297 
East Race Street 
Searcy, Arkansas "-
Cabinets 
Phone 688 
Kohler York 
Heating & Air Conditioning 
Dupont 
Paint 
.L'---'--~-'" 
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Rordillp e,,/lcpc 
IPRESS 
TELEPHONE 708 • P. O. BOX DaD 
12'3 EAR' CENTER AVENUE 
SEA R C Y. A R I< A N S A S 
HERMAN WEST, Mgr. 
Manufacturers of fine printing 
serving the religious, educational, 
industrial and commercial needs 
of all printing users. 
Gu. llnze Atlwyn Arnold 
HART AUTO SERVICE 
These men have been specially trained to give you r car the best care possible. 
Day Phone 420 1506 E. Race 51. Nighl Phone 854-W 
Compliments of 
DANIEL FUNERAL HOME 
GRACE NEAL FLORIST 
AND GIFT SHOP 
Satisfies all 
your gift and floral needs 
ALLEN'S QUALITY BAKERY 
For the perfect birthday coke, remember ALLEN'S 
QUALITY BAKERY. 
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Headlee's Drug Stores 
Our two modern stores in Searcy assure you of the best In cosmetics, sundries, 
and pharmaceutical service. In addition, we corry a complete line of cameras , 
gift candies. and school supplies. 
OMAGENE'S GROCERY 
located near the campus for your convenience, 
OMAGENE'S is the store to shop for 011 your 
grocery needs. 
CENTRAL BARBER SHOP 
Students always enjoy the fine barbering service 
rendered by our shop. Located on the east 
side of the square, we carry a complete line of 
shampoos and tonics . 
" Su pplyi ng eve ry need for 
th e Bibl e Teac he r" 
HARDING COLLEGE 
BOOK STORE 
Supplying the best in Graded Bible School 
Materials - Bibles Religious Books - A 
Cappella Chorus Records - Stationery - T oilef 
Accessories - Cosmetics - Renta l Film Stri ps 
for cottage meetings and teacher training. 
W e appreciate mail orders . 
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THE 
SECURITY 
BANK 
let the SECURITY BANK solve 
your banking problems. Prompt, 
efficient, co u r teo u s service 
awaits you at any time. 
WOOD-FREEMAN LUMBER COMPANY 
Jim Wiseman invites students, faculty, and staff to come in and see the fine 
display of building materials and hardware at the WOOD·FREEMAN lUMBER 
COMPANY. 
400 South Locust Phone 449 
MAYFAIR 
HOTEL 
At party time -
At all times -
We welcome the students from 
Hard ing. Their attainment has 
been our pleasure, their worth 
has been our delight. 
Here's to the class of 1959. 
let us serve you. 
Miss Phyllis, Smith 
James N. Smith 
Bottled under the authority of 
COCA·COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF ARKANSAS 
Always within easy reach, a Coke satisfies. 
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JfJII~e Alw~ ~ WekfJme •.. 
• sign 
Lion! 
You get top-quality Lion gasolines with 
Lionite, the exclusive additive that actu-
ally supercharges your motor ... naturally-
better Naturalube Heavy Duty Motor Oil 
... Lion Dependable Lubrication ... and 
a special kind of courteous, considerate 
service that assures the best in motoring 
comfort and safety for you and your family 
•. , when you stop at the Sign of the Lion! 
Yes, the top-quality products and "good 
neighbor" services offered by friendly Lion 
Oil dealers help you keep your car running 
better-longer_ So, stop regularly at the 
familiar Lion sign-you're always welcome! 
EL DORA.DO, ARt(ANSA5 : 
BRADLEY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Mr. Bradley and Mr. Jackson remi nd you that 
good grooming is an important foctor in your 
appearance. Let fhem help you look your best. 
SMITH-VAUGHAN 
MERCANTILE COMPANY 
Handling the finest in home supplies, hardware. 
and furniture, SMITH-VAUGHAN is on ideal 
place to do your shopping . 
Saluting th e stud e nts of 
Harding Coll e g e 
THE SEARCY BANK 
Your ban k of fr iendly se rv ice 
Dr. L. A. Biggs 
Optometrist 
Hawkins Clinic 
Hospital 
Dr. J. D. Pattersan 
Dentist 
Dr. J. T. Hestir 
Chiropractor 
J. E. Lightle 
Attorney 
Odell Pollard 
Attorney 
Lloyd Henry 
Law Offic es 
Garrison & Dacus 
Optometrists 
Porter Rodgers 
Hospital 
Dr. Bruce Robbins 
Dentist 
Dr. Kenneth Baines 
Chiropractor 
Yingling & Yingling 
Attorneys at Law 
Gospel Advocate Company 
NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE 
Publishers of 
Gospel Advocate - Since 1885 
A 16-page periodical published each week and devoted to the truth 
of God. $3.00 a year. 
Gospel Literature 
Uniform Bible Lessons in ten courses from Kindergarten to Adult at 
low price - 1 Dc to 20c for each child, each quarter. Guides for teachers 
and additional materials available also . Vacation Bible School Materials. 
The Best In Books 
School and religious books - concordances, commentaries, dictionaries, 
histories, debates, Bible study books, gift books, and, in fact, everything 
in reliable books. Send for catalog. 
The Best In Bibles 
In King James , Revised, and Modern Translat ions. We carry Cambridge, 
Collins, Harper, Holman , Nelson, Oxford, and World Syndicate Bibles 
and Testaments at reasonable prices, prepaid. Send for catalog . 
Church Supplies 
Communion ware - trays, covers, glasses, fillers, and bread plates; 
communion bread; contribution plates and baskets - aluminum and 
wicker; hymnboards, Bible school registers, attendance materials, gold 
and silver pins, and many, many, other attractive, helpful economical 
things . Send for catalog. 
We Can Help You 
In planning church buildings, buying bulletin boards, purchasing seats, 
and hundreds of other things . Write us . 
Christian Hymns Number Two 
452 songs. The hymnal used most among churches of Christ. High 
quality content, paper, and binding. $1.00 a copy in any quantity, 
prepa id. Many other song books and hymnals at very reasonable prices. 
The GA Book Club 
Send for particulars. 
ONE HUNDRED YEARS OF SERVICE 
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Harding College Laundry and Cleaners 
HARDING COLLEGE LAUNDRY AND CLEAN ERS is happy to serve both the students 
of Harding and the people of Searcy. Your laundry and cleaning will be given 
immediate, efficient attention by a competent staff. Remember, bring us your 
"dirty work" for the best clean-up job in town. 
EUBANK'S AGENCY 
Let Mr. Eubanks handle all your insurance prob· 
lems. "For security tomorrow - see us today." 
EAST MARKET GROCERY 
Frozen Foods, 
Groceries, Meats 
Only one block from campus 
Pickup and delivery service 
DARDEN'S KEEP·U·NEAT 
CLEANERS 
Free storage for winter woolens 
Phone 206 or 531 201 W . Race St. 
• 
LANDIS CAFE 
Try our famous No. 1 dinner for a delightfu l 
meal. O Uf new dining room is idea l for club 
banquets. We appreciate you r business. 
On the highway in Judsonia 
EVANS BUTANE COMPANY 
Loca ted on highway 67 east, EVANS BUTANE 
COMPANY is ready to serve your every fuel 
need. They olso carry top brand stoves for 
heating and cooking. 
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BEN RED STUDIO 
117 W . Th ird Street little Rock, Arkansas 
Portrait - Commercial - Cand id 
Photogrophy 
Hay 14 , 1959 
Students , Faculty , and StLff 
'lardin[<: Colleg e 
Searcy , Arkansas 
Dear Friends : 
I , lant t o express my appreciation for your 
coopera tion w~en I was taking pi ctures fo r 
"our Pfo:TI T JEM1. I wish to congra tula te 
y ou f o r bein f the fine p eople you are . 
Let ne ur{-e you to order pictures from your 
p r oofs at an" time , for we keep your nepa -
tives indefinitely . We want to serve you by 
supp l :ring the kind of photo b raphic servi ce 
y ou desire . 
When you are in Little Rock and need photo-
g r ap hic , lork do ne , be s u r e to call a tour 
s tudio . We are proud of the record we have 
ma d e in Arkansas , and we wEnt to continue 
serving you . 
Thanks a Gain , a nd I hope to see you s oon . 
Sincerely , 
Pe n Red 
128 N W THIRO STREET 
L I T+lOG"' ''' ~+l £'''S 
John Clork 
CEn •• oi 2-7848 
129 N.W . 3rd Street 
Oklohomo City, Oklahomo 
HIGHSCHOOL 
AND 
COLLEGE 
YEARBOOKS 
OKLAH O MA C IT Y 1 . O KLAHOMA P O B O X 13 21 
B L SEMT'< ER PA [ !i'C£ Nr 
D f;S IGN£II! 5 
~II! I N rl[ "' !i 
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ELLIOTT ARNHOLT'S STORE 
Near Hard ing College 
Quality mens wear for faculty and students 
Sporting goods Home supplies 
, , , , , 
I 1 
---- .. 
SUPER CONOCO STATION 
Friendly, courteous, efficient - these words 
describe the men at the SUPER CONOCO 
STATION near the campus. Before leaving on 
that important trip home, stop by SUPER 
CONOCO. 
FROZEN DELITE 
Toke a break from your studies and come out 
to the FROZEN DELITE for a real treat. 
We're located on highway 67 east in Searcy. 
EAST END BARBER SHOP 
Stop by EAST END BARBER SHOP where you can 
watch television , sit in com fort , be near the 
campus, and receive quality borbering. 
BEL -MAR MOTEL 
Telephones, televisions, carpets, steam heat, 
air-conditioning, and a swimming pool are 
just a few of the conveniences which make 
the BEL-MAR the perfect spot to spend the 
night. 
ANDERSON'S GRILL 
Located next to the BEL-MAR Motel, ANDER-
SON'S GRILL is an ideal place to take your 
date for a delicious steak or seafood dinner. 
They also have facilities to accommodate 
club banquets . 
Highways 67 and 64 a t Be ebe 
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ROBERSON'S RENDEZVOUS 
Cool, quiet surroundings friendly. efficient service . .. the tastiest of food 
... in every way the RENDEZVOUS sets the standard of excellence in Searcy. 
We enjoy serving you not only for your formal banquets and parties, but upon 
all occasions. Call us concerning bus schedules and fares. 
ACLIN MOTOR CO. 
Motor Truck Division 
Oldsmobile Cars International Trucks 
James Aclin, Mgr. 
Ray Stanley, Sales Mgr. 
Searcy, Arkansas Phone 362 
PIGGL Y WIGGLY 
Wide selection of top quality groceries 
Located on East Race 
Across from Wh ite County Motors 
MOORE'S ESSO 
SERVICENTER 
We enjoy serving Harding students. 
1210 E. Race Ave. 
COLLEGE FARM 
DAIRY 
The dining hall ... the dormi-
tories, anywhere . .. anytime, 
milk is "nature's most perfect 
food." And milk is at its best 
when it comes from the COL-
LEGE FARM DAIRY. 
Robert St reet , Mgr. 
Phone 930 
THE TOT SHOP 
306 N. Spring 
Searcy, Arkansas 
The finest in beauty care 
MY FAIR LADY 
HAIR STYLISTS 
Specialists in hair styling 
and permanent waving. 
CALL 1501 FOR APPOINTMENT 
>52 
KWCB 
1000 Watts 1300 KC 
Searcy, Arkansas 
II's KWCB for free del ivery direct to over 40,000 radio homes. 
MAHAN 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
M AHAN'S handles al l the leading brand-name 
typewriters and office machines in new and 
exciting colors. If it's efficiency you need, it' s 
M AHAN 'S you should see. 
GARNER·McKENNEY 
SUPPLY COMPANY 
Searcy, Arkansas 
WHITE HOUSE GROCERY 
located near the campus for your convenience . 
Member of 
8 :f~<iJ>~ ~~§ ~;: """c\..~ 
~5 /\:i?;Y 
Arkansas College 
Publications Association 
E. F. BRYANT 
IDEAL SHOP 
For the latest jewelry and smart campus 
fashions , shop at the IDEAL SHOP. 
Located Across From Pe nney's 
Life and Casualty Insurance Company 
Box 303 Home Phone 2166 
Searcy, Arkansas 
OVER ONE BILLION DOLLARS Of 
LIFE INS URANCE IN FORCE 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
HARDING COLLEGE 
BUFORD TUCKER, Executive-Secretary 
A hearty welcome is extended to the class of '59. Keep in contact with the 
Alumni Office and be a loyal supporter of your alma mater. Call on us 
whenever we ca n be of service to you. 
Or. Ulfey, Alumni Auoci ati on president, Buford Tucker, a nd severo l 5eniou di scuss plan s for Ihe senior party sponsored by Ihe a ssociation . 
College Index 
A 
Ackers, Go ry 15)-2318 25th Ave., Oakland, Calif., 20, 4 3, 44, 61, 90, 
106, 109, 110, 129, 179. 
Adorns, Donno (F)- Box 372 , Willow Springs, Mo., 43, 44, 119, 120, 121 , 
161. 
Adoy, Gory (S)-RI. 5, Waxahachie, Tex., 44 . 
Adcox, David (JI-406 E. Moore, Searcy, Ark., 44, 181. 
Adkerson, Roy ISI-RI. 1, Paragould, Ark., 44 , 174. 
Adk ins, Jimmy 1J)-108 S. Oak, Searcy, Ark., 44, 147, 180. 
Ainsworth, Corolyn (Sr)-963 Woodcrest Rd., Camden, Ark., 32, 164. 
Alexander, Cecil (G)-Box 801, Trenlon, Mich., 26. 
Alexander, lynn (J) -Delighl, Ark., 4 4, 126, 161. 
Al len, Lonier (F)-RI. 2, Box 963, Brentwood, Calif .. 44, 180. 
Alley, Bob (F)-Rt. 2, Oak Grove, Mo., 44 ,119,177. 
Alley, Helen Kay IS)-RI. 1, Martinsville, Ind., 44 , 157. 
Alvord, Bob {F)-Rt. 1, Ball 201, Thayer, Mo., 44, 51, IS2. 
Anderson, Curtis (F)- Ball 52, Portageville, Mo. , 44 , 184. 
Anderson, Dorothy (5)-103 N. Main, Searcy, Ark., 44 , lIS , 157. 
Anderson, Ed (J)-124 E. Front St., Covina, Calif., 44, IS4. 
Anderson , Homer (S) -Box 52, POrlageville, Mo ., 45 , 53, 129, 172. 
Anderson, lynn (Sr)-Weyburn, Saskatchewan, Canada., 32. 
Anthony, Lindel (F)-Rt. 2, Koshkonong, Mo., 4 5. 
Armstrong, Allen (5)-13 18 Jefferson St., Gretna, la., 45, 139, 146, 147, 
14B, 182. 
Armstrong, Avanelle (F)-Pineville, Mo., 45. 
Arnold, A. J. (5)-806 W. 11th Ave., Crossell, Ark., 21, 4 5 . 
Arnold, Wayne {J)- 604 Pine St., Pocahontas, Ark., 45, 14 3, 183. 
Atkinson, Jerry (FI-2301 N. Delaware, Springfield 2, Mo., 45, 119, ISO. 
Austin, Rolph {Srl-566 Navarese , Memphis, Tenn., 32, 149. 
B 
Bach, Goylon (F)-221 W. Krock St., Forrest, 111.,45,109,117, 118, 167 . 
8acherl, Mike (F)-Mountain Home, Ark., 45. 
Bailey, J. R. (51-Griffi thvill e, Ark., 4 5, 147 , 177. 
Bailey, Morolyn (F)-3 13 N. Parkway Dr., EI Dorado, Ark., 45,109,119, 
160. 
Boker, 8elly ISr)-526 S. Cypress Sr., Vivian, la., 33, 75, 83, 110, 112, 
115, 166. 
Boker, Eunice (F)-81S W. Belmont, Okmulgee, Ok lo., 45 , 120, 160. 
Boker, Gloria Kay (F)-Box 194, Bradford, Ark., 45 , 170. 
Baldwin, Jock [SrI-Harding College, Searcy, Ark., 14,33, 140,145, IS3. 
Baldwin, Joe (S)-Harding College, Searcy, Ark., 45 , 143, 183. 
Baldwin, Mav is {J)-1604 Richardson St., Nunaka Volley, Anchorage, 
Alaska, 45,107,144,180. 
Baldwin, Sarah (S)-Boll 244, Moun tain View, Ark., 45, 112, 126, 164. 
Banowsky, Nancy (Srl - 1421 Robinwaod Dr., FI. Wort h 11, Tex ., 33, 169 . 
Barber, W ilma (F)-Rt. 1, Box 137, Bald Knob, Ark., 45, 167. 
Barganier, BeckY' (JI-2016 Oklahoma St., Montgomery, Ala., 45, 110, 
120, 126, 166. 
Barker, Peggy (51-Box 62, louise, Tex., 4 5, S6, 112, 168. 
Barnes, Billy (F) - 50S S. 7th, Ha yti, Mo., 4 5, 173. 
Barnett, Joan (F)-Rt. 3, Ball 24, Searcy, Ark., 45, 117. 
Barret:, Doris (F)-Rt. 3, Jonesboro, Ark., 45, 1 10, 1 20, 121, 126, 169. 
Borton, Carolyn {J1- 811 5. 56 St., Birmingham, Ala., 45, 77, 112, 16B. 
Borton , R. B. (J)-Center Point, Ark., 45,128,148,174. 
Baucom, Bob (F)-Box 12B, Spring Hill, Tenn., 4 5, 122, 177. 
Baughn, Richard (5)-5504 Millersville Rd., India napo lis, Ind., 4 5, 121 , 
146, 178. 
Bowcom, Glenda (F)-1421 S. Washington, Bastrop, lo ., 4 5, 169. 
Beauchamp, Margaret (5)-302 S. Franklin, Flint, Mich ., 45, 120, 122, 164 . 
Becker, Marylin (F)- Ball 103, Blackwater, Mo. , 46 , 164. 
Beckett, lee (J1-275 Richland Ave., Wheeling, W. Va., 46 , 117, 120. 
Beene, Pansy (SI-RI. 1, Searcy, Ark., 46, 157. 
Beeson, Bill (Sd-Bax 604, Harrisburg, Ark., 33, 12B, 185. 
Beeson, Carroll (SrI-Box 604, Harrisburg, Ark., 33, 12S, 185. 
Bell, Beverly (J1-612 Clifton Rd. N .E. , Atlanta 7, Ga., 46, 122, 158. 
Bela, Samuel (J)-Ma rbeJ Koronadal Co ta ba to, Philippines, 117, 177. 
Belue, Bill (51-forie, Ark ., 143. 
Bennefield, Martha (S)- Box 84 4, W ichita, Kans., 46, 98, 160. 
Benson, Jerry (F)-Rt. 5, Searcy, Ark., 46 , 178. 
Berry, Carolyn (F)-815 N. Arlhur, little Rock, Ark ., 46, 166 . 
Berry, Joan lSI-Box 234, Mammoth Spring , Ark., 46, 157 . 
Berryhill, Don {FI-910 E. Center St., Searcy, Ark., 43, 46, 52,118,183. 
Berryhill, Rhebo Jo (5)-1408 Hard ing Dr., Searcy, Ark., 46, 16S. 
8etts, Pol (51-McCrory, Ark., 46, 124, 151, 164. 
Bevans, James (51-117 E. Fordgee 51., England, Ark., 4 6, 173. 
Bilbo, Marilyn (F)-S55 li ndberg, Vidor, Tex., 46, 129, 159. 
Bixler, Anne (F)-1609 E. Marke t, Searcy, Ark., 46, 119, 120, 168. 
8ielland, June (F}-R t. 4, Marshall town, Iowa, 46, 117, 128, 166. 
Bloke, Ela ine (S)-R I. 1, Co lfax, Iowa, 46. 
Blake, Gory (Sr)- 109 S. Turner, Searcy, Ark., 74, 107. 
8lakely, Grady (S)-Rt. 2, Box 12, Bold Knob, Ark., 46. 
Boatright, Cliff (J)-102 Drilling, Morrilton, Ark., 144. 
Bobo, Ann iJ)-S46 N. Dearborn, Indianapolis I, Ind ., 46 , 114, 118, 119, 
120, 162. 
Boddy, Charlie iJ )-36 W. lafayette, Winter Gorden, flo., 46, 131. 
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Bohannon, Bill (SI- RI. 2, Searcy, Ark., 46 , 173. 
Bohannon, Jim (F)-RI. 2, Searcy, Ark., 46 , 178. 
Bolen, Mary Elizabeth (FI-1400 E. Crestwood Dr., Memphis 17, Tenn., 46, 
119,120,121,157. 
Bolen, Shirley Ann (F)-14620 Division St., Posen, 111.,46,171. 
Boler, Kei th (S r)-Mammath Spring, Ark., 32, 75, 129, 139. 
Bond, Dean (F)- Box 102, Broken Bow, Oklo., 46, 184. 
Baoker, Ben (F) - Box 128, Spring Hill, Tenn., 46, 177. 
Bowden, Haralyn (f)-II 05 W. Broadway, Clarksville, Tex., 46, 164. 
Bowen, Toni (F)-308 E. Yucca, Hobbs, N. M. , 46, 120, 169. 
Bowers, Clyde (J)-1399 Perry, DetrOit, Mich., 46, 117, 177. 
Bowman, Carol (J)~Box 6, Perrysville, Ind., 47 , 119, 158. 
Boyce, Dottie (5)-3186 Scenic Hy., Memphis, Tenn ., 170. 
Boykin, louis [f)~812 W. 22nd Ave., Pine Bluff, Ark., 47 ,184. 
Bozarth, Joe iJ)-637 lynoon 51., flint, Mich., 47, 149, 173. 
Bradshaw, Ken ne th (5)-1034 S. Whi lney St., Aransas Pass, Tex., 47, 178. 
Branch, William (Sr)- Rt. 3, E. Ave., Kennett , Mo. ,174. 
Bridges, Kenneth (S)-RI. 3, Clin ton, Ark., 175. 
Bridges, Tom (S)~Dan iphan, Mo., 14 6, 147 , 185. 
Brooks, Sammy (5) - 11 Harrow Dr., little Rock , Ark., 47 , 173. 
Brown, Jim (J)- Pacohontos, Ark., 47, 109, 116, 143, 183. 
Brown, Rager (J )-Estancia, N. M., 47 , 75,116,1 40,1 41,177. 
Brown, Rosalie (Sr)-Box 426 , Sentinel. Oklo., 116. 
Browning, Glen (Sr)-Rt. 3, Bentonville, Ark., 122, 128, 17S. 
Browning, lulu (f)-2166 N. Summit, Springfield 2, Mo., 47,128,169. 
Bryanl, Charles (Sr)-Rt. I , Box 9, Portageville, Mo. , 33,127,131. 
Bryant, Johnny (SI-Rt. 1, Box 9 , Portageville, Mo., 139, 147, 184. 
Buchanon, Ru th (S)-Rt. 2 , Box 52, DeR idder, la., 47, 126, 171. 
Bu llard , Bobby (S ) ~3006 Be thany, Kansas City 4, Kans., 47, 61, 119, 178. 
Bu ll ak, Don (F)-7369 Arlington Dr., Richmand HIS. 17, Mo., 47. 
Burks, Jerry (F)- 60S Minneola Rd., Dodge Cily, Kans., 47, 72, 118, 122-
177. 
Burns, Sarah (F)-1 214 Greenbriar, Cleburne, Tex., 47, 159. 
BurIan , Bruce (fl-Box 786, Newport, Ark. , IS2. 
Burton, Jane (f)-131 0 E. Tilden, Roswell, N. W., 47. 
BUller, Betty {F)-4601 Pike Ave., North little Rock, Ark., 47, 124, 165. 
Butler, Daval {F)- Box 53, Bold Knob, Ark., 47. 
Butterfield, Ron (51-3154 Belmont, Parsons, Kans. , 47, 176. 
Byrd, Sondra [F)-106 Kelly Street, Enterprise, Ala., 47,160. 
c 
Caldwell, Marilyn (Sr)- 12754 Robson, Delroit 27, Mich., 33, 119, 131. 
Calvert, Wolter (Sp)-10401 Farris, North little Rock, Ark., 26. 
Camp, Ben (5)-184 1 W. 27 St. N., Wichita , Kans ., 47, 113, 139, 1 Bl. 
Camp, Pal (S)-RI. 9, Box 92 , Birmingham, Ala ., 47. 
Campbell, Eddie (Sr)-Box 211, Roaring Springs, Tex., 33. 
Campbell. Jock {J )-210 Marshall Ave., Challonoogo 5, Tenn., 47 , 116. 
117, 182. 
Campbell, Jan is (F)-Busy, Ky., 4 7, 120, 164. 
Campbe ll, Kath ryn (Sr)-80x 57 , lake Cily, flo., 33 , 151, 171. 
Campbe ll , Kathy (Sr)-Southern Ch ristian Home, Morril ton, Ark., 33. 
Connon, Bill (F) - 50S N. Charles, Searcy, Ark., 47 , 180. 
Connon, Jimmy (5)-963 S. Willett, Memphis, Tenn., 47 , 183. 
Connon, Margie (SrI-Saratoga, Ark., 33, 128. 
Canoy, Mike {J )-41 9 E. 7 St., Ada, Okla., 47 ,122,175. 
Carpenter, Dixie {F)-Rt. 3, Batesville, Ark., 178. 
Carr, Bobby (SI-Hector, Ark., 47, 183. 
Corter, Bob (JI-RI. 1, Beech Grove, Ark., 124, 174. 
Corter, Gai l {Srl-Rt. 3, Russellville, Ark., 32, 116. 
Corter, Max (F)- RI. 3, Box 398, Pine Bluff, Ark ., 47, 178. 
Corter, Po t (F)-712 E. 29th St., Vancouver, Wash., 47, 116, 180. 
Cor ler, Richard (5)-2922 Evangeline St., Baton Rouge 5, lo., 48, 145, 173. 
Ca rter, Ronald (J)- 1241 Ulster, Denver, Colo., 4 8, 112, 122, 185 . 
Case, Jock (Sr}-537 N. E. St., Muskogee, Okla., 32. 
Cosey, Gerold (51-912 E. Markel, Searcy, Ark ., 48,109,134,137,139. 
153, ISO. 
Cosey, Henry (f)-lebo RI., West Pla ins, Mo. , 48 . 
Cosh, J. D. (Sr)-8202 Mallwell , Warren, Mich., 32. 
Cotes, Max (f}-Raver Rt., West Plains, Mo., 48 , 175. 
Caudle, Marilyn (51-6783 Howley St., Oak land 21, Calif., 48, 157. 
Caughfield, Barbaro (F)-1 09 Marne Ave., Son AntoniO, Tex., 48, 126, 166. 
Chamberla in , Max (f)-318 E. Page Ave., Malvern, Ark., 48 , 184. 
Cho n, Titus (S r)-fai th ·love Home, Fanling, Hong Kong, Chino, 33, 117. 
180. 
Chea tham, Carl (F)-R t. 2, Lincoln, Ark., 48, 120, 177. 
Cheek, Elizabeth {51-Box 64, Atkins, Ark., 4'8, 112, 129, 161, 
Chester, Earl (F)-Pocahontas, Ark., 48, 179. 
Childers, Gail (f)-1921 Doulton Ave., Huntington, W. Va., 48,168. 
Christal, Delores {FI-Box 123, Griffithville, Ark., 48. 
Christensen, Kirsten lSI-Hitchcock, S. D., 4S, 106, 150, 162. 
Christmas, Mary Jane (5)-103 N. Grand Ave., Brownsville, Tenn., 48, 
119, 12S, 128, 162. 
Church, Sondra {fJ-RI. 1, Box 103, Hazel Green, Ala., 48,170. 
Cilly, Jim (5)-1210 S.E. Jackson, Idabel, Oklo., 48,109,135,136,137. 
140, 180. 
Clark, Betty (Sr)-Box 383, Claypool , Ariz., 33, 73, 77, 112, 11 8, 119, 
166, 181. 
Clark, Margie (5)-821 Pork Dr., Hope, Ark., 4 8, 57, 61, 11 8,121,128. 
161. 
Cla ry, Regina (Sr)-414 E. Kelso , Tucson, Ariz., 33, 77,106,108,168. 
Cla ude , Howard iJ)-lmboden, Ark., 4S, 116, liS, 120, 122, 172. 
Claunch, Gayle (Sr)-1521 Shelley Dr., Dayton 6, Ohio, 33, 36,77, 106, 
161, 172 
Claypool, Georgie (F)-Rt 2, Jerico Springs, Mo., 48, 106, 109, 117, 120, 
In. 165 
Claypool, John (S)-Rt. 5, Danville, III, 48. 
Claylan. Od,s tJ)-409 5 DIvIsion, Mornlton, Ark" 4 8, 1 10, 122, 184. 
Clevenger, Odell U)-Rt 4, longview, Tex., 4 8, 117, 177, 
Clme. Ted IJ)-Cave City, Ky., 48, 172. 
Cloud. Bill (Srl-3206 Varnum St., Mt. Ramler, Md., 33. 
Cloud Doug (Sr)-12 Fairway Dr., Toms River, N. J., 33, 12B, 181 
Cobb, lOIS (FI-1910 E. High, Sprmgf,eld, Mo., 4B , 119, 159. 
Cobb, Runell (F)-Omaha, Ark., 48 
Coburn, Ruth (FJ-l 215 Palmer Ave, Son Pablo, Ca lif., 48 , 1 17, 1 26, 162. 
Coffman, L'nda (F)-302 f. 7, Ball 339, Granite. Oklo., 48. 
Coffman, Merle (51-Thida, Ark., 49, 166. 
Colson, Wallace (Srl- Ball 1071, Valdosla. Go., 32, 142, 146, 147, 149, 
182 
Combest, Gwen (F)-Ransom, Kans., 49. 11 B. 160. 
Combs, Corolyn (S)-Viole t Hill. Ark, 49 . 170 
Combs, Geneva (FI-512 N W 61h, Bethany, Okla., 49 , 160. 
Conley. Fay (J)-1993 Vmewood, Detroit 16, Mi ch., 49,109,120,121, 
157 
Conner. AlICe Ann (SI-80x 345, Clinton, Ark., 49 . 159. 
Cooper. Mary Sue (5)-1320 POrler St., Batesville, Ark., 49. 
Cope, Robert IF)· RT 4, Searcy, Ark., 49, 
Corley, Jim (FJ-4917 E New York St" Indianapolis, Ind., 46, 49, 119, 
182 
CorneliUS, Darrel /Sr)-205 II, Grand Ave., Searcy, Ark" 32. 
Corn,~h. Adeen (S)-RI 1, MoneTTe, Ark, 49, 112, lSI, 163 
Corn,~h, BO/bara (FI-214 5, OhiO 51 .. Aurora, Ill., 49, 169. 
Com,sh, Clorene (F)-R:, I, MoneTTe, Ark" 49. 
Corn,sh, Melba (J)-214 5 Oh,o 51" Aurora, JlI., 49, 83, 170 
COTTrell, Ken (FI-120 lyndon In., lyndon, Ky., 49,140,145,146, 181. 
Coulson, James (F)-2445 W Belmont, Chicaqo 18, III., 4 9,179. 
Courc,er, Don IFI-1241 St Charles, Oklahoma City 7, Oklo., 49 , 1B3. 
CoYal,nsk" Dick (F)-7 Glenn Ave. Baskinq Ridqe, N. J., 49,112,117, 
125, 179 
COYlnqton. Jo (F)---3318 N, Hordmg, Fl. Worth 6, Tex., 49,117,120,171. 
COli, Georqe (5)- ··Rr. 1, Dexler, Mo., 49. 
Co •. Jim (5)-120 Ave, A, Danville. III., 49, 173. 
Co •. Shirley (Sr)-BOll 564, Dublm, Ind., 32, 116, 126, 166. 
Cox, Willie (F/-Flsher, Ark" 49, 176. 
Crah, Mock. (FI-·1739 S. Washinqlon, Wichita 9, Kans ., 49, 87, 182. 
Cravens, June (5)- 29 Chestnul Or., Rollinq Acres, Clarksville, Tenn ., 49 , 
103 
Crews, lmda lou ISrl-RI 2, Osceola, Ark., 32, 77,109,126,166,1 79 . 
Crookshank, Edwin U)-leGrand, Iowa, 49, 116, 172. 
Crosby. Bob (5)-201 Kelly St., Enterprise, Ala., 49 . 146, 173. 
Cross. lenora (S)-Boll 175, lilbourn. Mo .. 49,120.121,169. 
Cross Robert (Sr)-2179 5, Toledo, Tulsa 14, Oklo., 34, 118. 
Crowell, Martha (SrI-1700 W 8th, Pine Bluff, Ark., 34, 90, 126, 164 . 
Crowson, MorVin lSI-Box 443, Baslrop, la., 49 , 120, 17B. 
Cullen, Soro Jane /F)-Box 644, Fayelleville, Ark., 49 , 163. 
Cun,s, Ben (J)-4526 E. EI Segvado Blvd., CampIon 2, Calif., 50, 114, 116. 
D 
Dohan, Bob (F)-Athalia, Ohio, 50, 17B. 
Dosher, Myra IS/-RI 2, Valdosta, Go., 50, 53, 1 12, 1 29, 157. 
Dauqherty, Bob ISj-Scottville, III ., 50. 
Davis, Belly (J)-S06 N Spring, Searcy, Ark., 50, 12S, 129, 163. 
Davis, Carolyn (51-7122 Horner, RIChmond Hts. 17, Mo. , 50, 1 13, 122, 
124, 12S, 159 
Davis, Gloria (F)-12 Circle Dr., Mounlain Home, Ark., 50, 160. 
DaVIS, Groce IJ)-34621/1 lincoln Ave., Shadyside, Ohio, 50, 83, 109, 163 . 
Dav,s, John (Srj-RI. 1, Belle Plaine, Kans., 34, 181. 
Davis, MIldred (J)-13349 W Atwater, Jordon Rd., livingston, Calif., 50, 
lIS, 120, 121, 128, 163, 
Davis, Slots (5)-1605 W Huntsville, Sprin!=jdole, Ark., 50, 174. 
DaVIS, Terry (Sr)-Rt 4, Box 149, Camden, Ark., 34, 1S2. 
Dawson, Bill ISrl-811 N East, Arlinqlon, Tex., 34, 172. 
DeFoor, Bobb,e (F)-Southern Christian Home, Morrilton , Ark., 50, 157. 
Diles. Bdl (G)-Williford, Ark, 26, 128, 179. 
Odes, Bob lSI-WIlliford, Ark., 50, 146, 181. 
D,shner, Judy (5)-4913 Idaho Ave., Nashville 9, Tenn., 50,117,171. 
Doak, Coroldme ISI-RI 2, Slockport, Ohio, 50, 109, 1 17, 120, 123, 166. 
Donnell. Bdly (51-Box 18, Judsonia, Ark., 50. 
Doty, Bobby (FI-Nelson, Mo., 50, 120, 180. 
Douqlas, Earnest (S)-Rt, 2, Box 241, Veneto, Ore., 50,172. 
Dreher, JudIth (FI-New AirporT Rd., Bastrop, la., 50, 159. 
DuBOIS. Claudette U)-461 Fieldmg Ave., Jackson 4, Miss., 50, 66, 70, 
116,118,120,121,159,178. 
Dunham, Robert IFI-749 S. WaTer, Wichila, Kans., 50, 185. 
Dunn. Eddie (SrI-8056 Cadillac, Warren, Mich., 116, 117, 181. 
Dunn, Kenny (FI-Gen Del., Sora 5010, Flo., 50, 113 ,120, 1 B2. 
Durling, Barbaro (F)-Rt. 1, Peck, Kans., 50, 116, 166. 
Duwe, Wllhom (FI-2166 S. 14 E. Ave., Tulsa, Oklo., 50. 
E 
Eades, Carolyn (FI-Plummerville, Ark., 50, 168. 
Earnhort, Bill (Srl-I7 Hlssrich, E. St., louis, 111., 115, 128, 131, 172. 
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Mclaury, Evelyn (51-417 Palomo 51., Corpus Christi Nueces, Tex., 58, 117, 
124 
McMaster, Gail (F)- Rt I, BOI< 130, Bernardsville. N. J., 58, 163. 
McQueen, leon (J)- <l02 W. 71h St., Gea ry . Oklo .. 58, 134, 135, 137, 181. 
McRoy, Tom (F)-Ill E. Fream, Holdenville, Okla., 58, 81, 177. 
McReynolds, Mlflom (F)-4537 Woodlawn Dr., Port Arthur, Tel<., 58, 119, 
171 
Meadows, Dove (5)-7656 Barrie, Dearborn, Mich ., 58,120,173. 
Meadows, Jose~hine (FI-7656 Barrie, Dearborn, Mich ., 58, 160. 
Mernck, lynn U]-3413 W. 10th., lillie Rock , Ark., 58, 109, 122, 127, 
129. 157 
Michalover, Elizabeth (5)-15 E. Williston Ave., East Willislon, N. Y., 58, 
122, 161 
Mdler, J.mmy (51· RI . 1, Dordane!le , Ark., 58, 145, 178. 
Miller, lee (51-5 13 5. 3rd. St., Poroqould, Ark., 58. 
Miller, lynn (SI- Ploin Dealmg, la., 58. 
Mills, Edwina (JI-846 N. Belmont, Wichita 6, Kans., 58, 128, 163. 
Molls, Jimmie Lee UI-l106 E. Race, Searcy, Ark., 58. 
Milton, John (SI-Bo)l. 330, Fl. Smith, Ark., 58,110,122,129,172. 
Mitchell, Bobby IJI-RI. 2, BOI< 134, Holly Sprinqs, Miss ., 58, J 83. 
Mitchell, Jane (51-1432 E. McDaniel, Sprinqfield 4, Mo., 58, 165. 
Mitchell, Jerry (Srl-737 Arizona, Woke Villoqe, Tel<arkona, Tex., 36, 76, 
139,142,173 
Mitt s, Barbaro (S]-Swifton, Ark, 58, 165. 
Mock, Dick (5)-667 W Elm, Jonesboro, Ark., 59, lID, 112, 179. 
Mock, Sled {S)-419 Imboden, Pocahontas, Ark .. 59. 
Montgomery, Leo (F)-310 E. 91h 51., Mountain Grove, Mo ., 59, 18-4. 
Moore, Bill (Sr)-Portageville, Mo ., 38, 128, 185. 
Moore, Marion (FI-813 Mary 51., Sikeston, Mo., 59. 
Moore, Ronald (F)-RI. 2, Fairburg, III., 176. 
Morton , Janis (F)-2043 N. Mildred, Dearborn, Mich ., 59, 122. 
Moss, Toni (F)-1321 Drel<el, Oklahoma City 7, Okla., 59,167. 
Mowery, W. O. (S)-RI. 5, Atoka, Oklo., 59, 117, IB4 . 
Murphey, Harold (F)-Rt. 1, Searcy. Ark., 59. 
Murphey , Kenneth IJ)-RI. 1, Searcy, Ark., 59. 
Murphy , Tolly IJj-Rt. 2, Porlageville, Mo., 59, 172. 
Murray, Joe (F)-1610 Groybar, Murfreesboro, Tenn., 59, 18-4. 
Myers, Tom (JI-Rt. 1, McCrory, Ark., 22, 59,140,178. 
N 
Nonce, Sue (F)-804 Dill St., Newport, Ark., 59, 164. 
Neal, POI [F)-100 lancaster Rd ., lillie Rock, Ark., 59, 161. 
Nelms, Joy (FI-1352 Goodbar, Memphis, Tenn., 59, 164. 
Nelson, Donice (Srl-8021 Detroit 51., Houston, Tel< .. 38, 119, 158. 
New, Jeanette (F)-R.D. 3, Vincentown , Tabernacle, N. J., 59, 109, 158. 
Newell, David (F)-421 Conner, Ft. Worth 5, Tex., 59,145,183. 
Newman, Marye lou (FI-614 FirSI St., Neplune Beach, Fla., 59, '67. 
Newman, Nancy Jo (F)-4931 Sealey Ave., Downers Grove, III. , 59, 117. 
124, 158. 
Nicholson , Ken (FI-1034 Schumacher, Flint 7, Mi ch., 59, 137, 183. 
Nies /odt, John {Sr)-Bol< 899, Hard ing College. Searcy, Ark .. 38. 131. 
Nix, Cecile (F)-522 Catalpa St., Clarksdale, Miss ., 59, 162. 
N.l<on , Lorry (5)-36-46 E. 58th St., Maywood, Calif., 59. 
Noel, Solly (S)-Bol< 127, Boaz, Ala., 59, 168. 
Noland. Jerel IJI-808 N. Griffin 51., Morrilton , Ark., 59. 
Norman, Ken (F)-Bol< 275, Kensett, Ark., 59. 
Norsworthy, Jim (J]-1142 Farmstead , Wichita, Kans ., 59, 112, 185. 
Narthcut, Kay (5)-1505 Oakland, Ft. Worth 3, Tel< .. 59, 168. 
Norwood, Harold (Srl-204111 Blokeney , Searcy, Ark., 38, 137, 183. 
o 
Obrechl, Paulo (F)-Rt. 2, Claude, Tex., 59, 159. 
O'Connor, Kalhy (5)- -4648 Allendale, De lroit 4, Mich., 60, lID, 157. 
O'Doniel, Bill (J) - 3030 Lillian, Shreveport, lo., 60, 176. 
Of usa, Yoriko (JI-18 Fukide ·cho, Shiba, Minato · Ku, Tokyo, Japan, 60, 90, 
124, 162. 
Oliver, Dorothy (51-102 Drilling 51., Morrillon, Ark., 60, 168. 
Oliver, William (JI-2007 Edgewood. Berkley, Mich., 60, 179. 
Olmstead, Belly (Sr)-1021 S. 151h, Frederick, Okla., 38, 88. 
Olree, Joe (J)-618 S. 6th, Hayli, Mo ., 60, 83, 128, 173. 
Olree, Joy (Sr)-702 E. Woodruff, Searcy, Ark., 38. 
O'Neal, Peggy (FI--407 E. Kirk, Hugo, Okla .. 60, 80, 118, 160. 
Organ, Ginny (J)-2836 Merle St., Shreveport, lo ., 60, 77, 118. 119, 166. 
176. 
Overturf, Sylvesler (SJ-Rt. 12, BOI< 336, Oklahoma Cily, Oklo., 60. 
p 
Pace, Janel Beth (F)-3701 Ogema, Flint 7, Mich ., 60, 117,159. 
Pace, Jerry {F)-G5173 Calkins Rd., Flinl 4, Mich ., 60. 
Porker, Glynn (F)-1311 Poplar St., Von Buren, Ark., 60.172. 
Parks, Judy U)-404 Minerva Dr., Murfreesboro, Tenn., 60, 64, 73, 77, 
106,110,159,180. 
Porrolt, Glendo (F)-Flippin, Ark., 60. 
Pars ley, Malcolm (Sr)-Bol< 922, Harding College, Searcy, Ark., 39, 117. 
Pale, Annetle McDougald (Sr)-509 E. Pork Ave., Searcy, Ark., 18, 39, 74, 
123, 124. 
Pate, Don (SrJ-711 N. College, Stullgart, Ark., 39, 124 . 
Pollen, Jeutonne (51-2408 Chamberlain. Houston 16, Tel<., 60, 110, 122, 
123,171. 
Patterson, Pot (51-Oldfield, Mo ., 60. 
PeacocK, Curry {SI-224 Wainul 51., Tiptonville, Tenn ., 60,109,129,145, 
173. 
Pearrow, Bobby (F)-Box 346, Augusto, Ark., 60. 
Peddle, Garry (SrJ-75 Galbraith Ave., Toronto, OntariO, Canada, 38, 74, 
107, 115, 117, 180. 
Peebles, lorry (J)-Saratogo, Ark., 60,138.139,1-42,147,182. 
Peugh, Donno 15)-5178 Harlan Dr., Klamath Falls, Ore., 60. 
Phillips, Jimmie IJI-Hughson, Calif .. 60, 12-4. 174. 
Phillips, Myer {Srl-I 52 25th St., N.W., Paris, Tex ., 38. 
Phillips, Sondra ISrl-139 Norwood, Shreveport. la., 38, 126, 160. 
Pierce, Anno Faye (FJ-Russell, Ark., 60. 
Pierce, Durden (J)-612 E. Pork Ave., Searcy, Ark .. 60, 116, 177. 
Pierce, Elaine (FI-612 E. Pork Ave., Searcy, Ark., 60, 116, 163. 
Pierce, Janet UJ-61 2 E. Pork Ave., Searcy, Ark., 60, 116, J 50, 163. 
Pitre. R. E. {J)-2-488 Kelvin, Bolon Rouge, la ., 60, 185. 
Plank, Ru lh (J)-1209 Reynolds, Kansas City 2, Kans., 60, 109, 120, 158. 
Pol, Taro (SI-114 RaSIa Pelh, Poava 2, Indio, 60, 90. 
Pollock, Virginia IF)-1002 Cobb, Jonesboro, Ark ., 61, 171. 
Parler, Bennie (JJ-Rt. 1, Colcord, Okla., 61, 6-4, 66, 67, 88, 106, 109, 
118, 179. 
Porter, Freddie {F)-507 N. West, Morrilton, Ark .. 61. 
Porter, Hilda {FI-Rt. 4, lawton Circle, Moqnolia, Ark ., 61. 119, 161. 
Porterfie ld, Donald ISrl-B04 1/ 1 E. Center, Searcy, Ark., 3B. 
Porrer, Phil (F)-Bol< 117, Newark, Ark., 61, 184. 
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Powell, Norma (SI-RI. 1, Box 42 , Thayer, Mo ., 61, 157. 
Powell , Sondra (5)-7816 E. St. Ja~eph, lnldia napol is, Ind., 124, 125, 159. 
Presley, Martha (SrI-Rt 2, Senolobia, Miss., 38. 
Price, Sammy (J)-R t. 2, Box 39 2, Bragg City, Mo ., 61,146. 
Priest, Dean (5)-16 HIllsIde Rd., Rackwood, Tenn ., 61,83,119,180. 
PrltchelT, LIndo (FI-209 Williams ST., EaST Prairie, Mo., 61, 72 , 109, 121, 
122, 167 
Prysock, lynn (51-Tuckerman, Ark., 61, 158. 
Putman, Donha (Sri-Box 324 , Calio n, Ark ., 38, 123. 
R 
Ragsdale, CordeJi (F)_Mammoth Spring, Ark. , 61. 
Ralaford, Erma [F)-Texas Petroleum Co., Mota, Apt. 267, Caracas, Vene · 
zuela, SOUTh America, 61. 
Ramsey, Anno (F)-Rt. I, Box 84, Hoxie, Ark., 61,124,164. 
Randolph , Glenn (F)-Rt. 7, Sparta, Tenn., 61, 173. 
Rausch, Marilyn (Srl-112 S. Spring, Lo Grange, III., 39, 122, 167. 
Raymer, Robert (Sd-Rt. I, Oran, Mo., 116, 117. 
Read, Jeanette (JI-Rt. 3, Coma nche, Tex., 6 1,109,118,121,158. 
Reaves, Joyce Anlla (F)-531 Ramsey St., Balesville, Ark ., 61, 158. 
Reddell, Irene (S)-RI. 1, Biffle , Stone Moun tain, Ga., 61. 
Redwme, Mary (J)-Box 206, Cordell, Okla., 61, 7 4 , 83 , 107, 110, 116, 
119, 160, 171. 
Reed Ruben (FI-RI I , Glen Allen , Mo ., 61 , 172. 
Reese. Clyde (J)-407 N. Maple, Searcy, Ark ., 61,129,1 4 6, 17 4 . 
Ree~e, Ella Moe (5)-407 N. Maple, Searcy, Ark., 61 . 
Reynolds, Judy (F)-3317 W. College, Shreveport, la ., 61,131. 
Reynolds, Reggie (F)-3005 Alabama , Shreveport, La ., 19, 61, 131, 180. 
Rhodes, Jack (51-41 5 N , Grand , Searcy, Ark., 61,119,147,180. 
Rhodes, Roberla (J)-Box 844,1501 N. Meridian, WIChita I, Kans ., 61 , 7 1, 
110, 119, 160 
Rhodes, Ron (F)-22843 Sharrow, Warren , Mich ., 61, 145 , 179. 
Richardson, Ann (5)-902 Grand I, Caruthersville, Mo., 61,110,122,129, 
159 
Richardson, Jack E. (SrJ-Oi lf leld, Mo., 39. 
Richardson, Morga n (G)-3825 Gladys St ., Bellwood , III. , 118, 119, 121, 
180 
Richardson, Shirley (5)-1020 S. Wewoka, Wewoka, Oklo ., 61, 109, 110, 
11 2, 126 . 
Richert, John (51_844 4 Wei!, Cen terline, Mich., 62,112,146,1 4 7, 179. 
Ri ckell , Dolores (51-Moody, Mo ., 62, 163. 
Riley , Richard (Srl-4825 Mayfair, Ft. Worth, Tex., 39. 
Ritchie, Andy T., III IJ)-Clinton, Ark., 62, 177 . 
R,Tch,e, Anne Kirk (SJ-l111 S. High St., Columbia, Tenn., 62. 
Ritchie, Bettye (FI-306 E. Pork Ave., Searcy, Ark ., 62, 119 . 
RITChie, Ed (Sr)-306 E, Pork Ave., Searcy, Ark ., 38, 117 . 
Roach, Nelda (J)-Rt. 1, Springlake, Tex ., 62, 73 , 160. 
Roberts, Hugh (Sr)-23 Locust St., Erlanger, Ky ., 38. 
Roberts, Sondra (F)-100 W Mad ison St. , Lake City, Fla ., 62 , 151, 171. 
Robertson, Elaine (Sr)-Box 683, New Boston , Tex., 38,129,160. 
Robertson, Lillia n M. (Sr)-900 E. Race, Searcy, Ark " 38. 
Robmson, lorry (S)-Rt 2, Manila , Ark., 62 , 122, 178. 
Robmson, Marilyn (Sri-Box 185, Rutherford, Tenn ., 38, 165 . 
Rockwell, Ed (SrJ-l00 S. College , Mulvane, Kans. , 38. 
Rowlett, Wilson (FI-Rt. I, QUITman, Ark. , 62. 
Roy , Vlfgmla (FJ-1 426 Ca thellne, Memphis, Tenn ., 62 , 157. 
Ruch, Nino Maye (FI-3070 Lakeland Rd., Decatur, III ., 62, 120, 158. 
Russell, Myrla (G)-Sewell Hall, Harding College, Searcy , Ark ., 26 . 
RUlherford , Ell iot! (F)-S. Main , Franklin , Ky., 62, 178. 
Ryan , John ISrl-5 10 W. End Ave., Avon, N. J ., 39,178. 
s 
Sonny, Deloy (FJ -Goodman, Mo., 62, 126, 171. 
Saunders, landon (Srl-201 Kanawha Terrace, St. Albans, W. Va., 39. 
Sounders , larry (F)-20S2 Central Ave., Memphis 4, Tenn., 62, 179. 
Savage, Carol yn (F)-Box 183, Tallula, III. , 62 , 167 . 
Schales, Bobby (JI-2921 Edgewood, Pine Bluff, Ark ., 62 , 129, 176. 
Schardt, Arthur (FI-20 Dalton Place, Edison , N. J., 62. 
Seostrunk, Brenda (F)-Rt. 5, Box 58, Hot Springs, Ark ., 62, 165 . 
Sellers, Donna (Sr)-604 North Cross, Searcy, Ark., 39, 170. 
Seliers, leroy (J I-607 N. Cross, Searcy, Ark ., 62. 
Sells, LaWanna (5)-1629 N.E. 47th ., Oklahoma City, Okla ., 62 , 163. 
Setzler, Ton i (FJ - l06 W. 52nd St., North little Rock , Ark ., 62, 157. 
Sewell, Norman (5)-16 Great Oaks, Rollo , Mo ., 176. 
Sexson, Conway (Srl-410 N. Cypert, Searcy, Ark., 39, 148. 
Sha rp, Clifford (51-Box 235, Midway , Ark ., 62, 143, 144 , 173 . 
Sheare r, Magg ie Jean (F)-Sidon , Ark ., 62 , 164. 
Sheets, Bill [51-Proctorville, Ohio, 62, 178. 
Sherraden, Rulh Ann (FI- Rt. 1, Piggott, Ark., 62 , 126, 164 . 
Shewmaker, Belh IF)-Rt. 1, Beech Grove, Ark ., 62 . 
Shewmaker, Claudio (FI-Box 22, Kalmo , Northern Rhodesia, Africa, 62, 
90,116,159. 
Shewmaker, David (S)-R t. 4 , Paragould, Ark., 62, 173. 
Shewmaker, Earlene (Sr)-Box 177, Hammon, Oklo ., 39, 168. 
Sh intaku, Horuyuk i (51-158 W. Burton, Chicaqo 10, 111.,63. 
Shook, Leo (J)- 120 E. 20th SI ., Annis ton, Ala., 63, 178. 
Shupe, Marva Jo (JI-Rt. 1, Poinl, Tex., 171. 
Silkman, Dorrell lSI-Box 317, Searcy, Ark., 63, 185. 
Silliman, Owelta (F)-RI. 4 , Box 110, Camden, Ark., 63, 163. 
Silvey, Bob (SI- U.S.A. ELM MAAG, A.P.O. 794, New York, N. Y., 60, 63 , 
106,109,119,127,143,183. 
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Simpson, John (5)-710 E. Market, Searcy, Ark ., 63 . 
Sisco, Sh irley (51-2515 Ringo Sf., Lilfle Rock, Ark., '63, 112,119,1 68. 
Sizemore, leon (JI-1204 Dorchester, Muskogee, Oklo., 63, 112, 140, 179 
Skipper, Dannie [JI-Rt. 2, Bells, Tenn., 145, 1 B4. 
Sleege, Gory (FI-113 May St., Marshalltown , Iowa, 63, 176. 
Smart, David (FI-Belle , Mo., 63, 175. 
Smith, Alyce (5)-112 E. Waterman , Dumas, Ark., 63, 163. 
Smith, Bill IJI-366 Ralef Ave., Lockland 15, Ohio, 63, 182. 
Smith, Billy Mac IFI-1815 Monroe, Lillie Rock, Ark., 63, 140, 
182. 
Smith, Brad (J)-RI. 3, Box 129, Stafford, Kans ., 63, 11 B, 181. 
Smith, Carol !J 1-212 E. 28 51., Anniston, Ala ., 63, 126, 167. 
Smith, Cathy (F)-Rt. 1, Broken Arrow, Oklo., 63,124,157 . 
Smith , Deanna (51-Box 224, 500 1 Swartz Rd., Turner, Kans., 
120, 158. 
Smith, Dorthy (Srl-Rt. 4 , Bo)( 125, Searcy, Ark., 39. 
Smith, Dwight (Sr)-108 1/ 2 S. Oak, Searcy, Ark., 39,136,137, 180. 
Smi th, Erma (51-Lewisville, Ohio, 63, 88, 168. 
SmiTh, Gary (F) - 121 Artillery Rd., San Antonio, Te)(., 63, 177. 
Smith, James (F)-Mammoth Spring, Ark., 63. 
Smi th, Jerry (FI-Clinton, Ark ., 63. 
Smith, Juanez (SI-R t. 4 , Searcy , Ark ., 63 . 
Smith, Lawrence (FI-Rt. 1, Peck , Kans. , 63, 182. 
Sm ith, Patricia (Srl-612 Clifton Rd. N.E" Atlanta 7, Go., 40, 
123,128,15B. 
Smith, Sidney (F)-913 Russw in, Cl arksdale , Miss. , 63, 140, 174 
Smith, Sue (SI-RI. 3, Nashville , Ark ., 63, 157 . 
Smothermon, Ron PI-MI. Dora, Fla ., 63, 174 , 
Southern, Alice (FI-422 W. 10th St., Portageville, Mo., 63. 
Sparkmon, Morine (FI-l08 Crawford , Clarksville, Ark., 63, 161. 
Sparks, Ferro (J)-Bankhead, New Albany, Miss" 64 , 115,128,161 
Speer, Marcus (F)-Box 404 , Bald Knob, Ark ., 64, lB5. 
Stafford, Del ia Beth (Sr)-919 E. Market St" Searcy, Ark., 40, 77, 
119, 183. 
Slarling, Gerald (J)-1225 Baker St ., Mount Dora , Fla., 64 ,120, 177. 
Storr, Dale (JI-Rt. 1, Quaker City, Oh io, 64,117, 129, 17B. 
Stephens, Benny ISri-Rt, I, Ce lina, Tenn., 36, 40, 70,106, 177 
Stephenson, Roger (J)-313 W. Adams St ., Enterprise, Ala., 64, 175. 
Stewart, Alice Jean (J)- 1232 26th St ., Huntington 5, W. Va., 6-0\, 
Stine, Neal (F)-2903 Sullivan Rd ., Sebastopol. Calif., 64 , 184. 
St ine, Pat ricio (Sr)- 2903 Sullivan Rd., Sebastopol, Colif., 4 1, 117, 
17 1. 
Stockton, Mo ra (FI-24 57 W. Texas 51., Moses lake, Wash., 64. 
Stone, Ani ta (FI-l109 Frances Ave., Nashville , Tenn., 64 , 109, 117, 165 
Stone, Gerry (FI- 623 Teague St., Navasota, Tex. , 64, 7 3,113, 117, 
Stone, James (SI-623 Teague 51., Navasota, Te)( ., 64, 145, 173. 
Stotts, Andre (S)-Box 43, Lepanto, Ark ., 64 , 17B. 
Street, Pal (F)-RI. 1, Box 59, Searcy , Ark ., 43 , 64, 118, 160. 
Sul lins, Bob (Sr)-826 Alice, Memphis, Tenn ., 118, 
Summerl in, Phi l (F)-Bo)( 3154, 2347 Glenwood Dr., Port Arthur, Te)(. , 
118,1 4 B,1 79. 
Summitt, Jeriel (51-Cardwell, Mo ., 64 , 139, 182. 
Sutherlin, Pat (J)-106 N. Peca n, Searcy, Ark., 64, 77, 110, 126, 160. 
Sweet, Carolyn (51-Cabool. Mo., 64, 117, 151 , 165. 
Swenson, Lucile (JI-636 Gay SI" longmont, Colo" 64, 117 , 129. 
T 
Tabor, Harold (Srl-202 Jefferson Terrace, East Poi nt, Ga., 41 . 
Talley, Na ncy (51-601 W. Center, Searcy, Ark., 64. 
Tand y, Harold (51-1238 S. Water, Wichita 11, Kons., 64 , 11 1, 120, 
140,1 4 1,1 46,182. 
Tarence, Paul (J I-1 7 00 Euclid Ave., Jasper, Ala., 64 ,120, 179. 
Tatum, Ann (Srl-l028 Magnolia, Bowl ing Green, Ky., 26, 27, 4 1, 
11 7 , 165. 
Taylor, Barbaro (5)-725 E. Cherokee, Springfield, Mo., 56, 64, 119, 
165. 
Taylor, Benn ie (FI-7680 Tw in Oaks Ave ., Citrus Hts., Ca lif., 64. 
Taylor, Jimmy (F)-7680 Tw in Oaks Ave. , Citrus Hts., Calif., 64. 
Tekhik, Mozelle (Sr)-222 Ave. E., Hereford, Te)(., 4 1, 75, 77 , 102, 
126,159, 174 . 
Tessmann , Dixie (F)-141 8 Fairch ild, Manhattan , Kans., 64, 11 7, 120, 
124 , 125 , 164 . 
Thacker, Dwain IFI-6106 N.W. 49 , Oklahoma City, Oklo., 64, 185. 
Thomas , Carole (J)-1001 W. 2nd., Corning, Ark ., 64, 74, 83, 106, 1 
126, 162. 
Thomas, Norma (FI- iOOI W. 2nd., Co rn ing , Ark., 64 , 117,120, 162. 
Thompson, Dwight (S)-laings, Ohio, 65 , liB, 148 , 179. 
Thompson, Jerry (51-Box 62, Alma , Okla., 65, 116, 11 B, 179. 
Thompson, Katy IS)-Box 23, Washington , Miss., 65, 127, 167 . 
Thompson, LaVonne (Sri-laings, Ohio, 41 , B3, 106, 11 6, 
Thompson, Sylvia (F)-215 Virginia , Hot Springs, Ark., 65, 
Threet, Ben (5)-2716 Brozos Ave ., Odessa , Tex ., 65, 175 . 
Threewitt, George IFI- 701 W. Center, Searcy, Ark., 65. 
Tobey, Darlene (FJ-2504 N. Norwood Place, Tulsa, Okl a., 65, 171. 
Todd, Gail (F)-RI. 7 , Tyler, Tex., 65. 
Tomlinson, Mitchell (F) - Holly Spri ngs, Miss., 65. 
Treadway, George (J)- 813 Howell St., Paragou ld, Ark., 65, 139, 148,1 81 
Tucker, Dick (FI-507 W. Mary St., Bucyrus, Ohio, 65, 11 B, 120. 
Tucker, Robert {Jl- Box 206, Waynetown, Ind., 65, 17 8, 
·Tullis, Jane (F)-607 Fleming Blvd ., Rensselaer, Ind., 65. 
Turner, Gory (Sr)-410 Cypert, Searcy , Ark A 1. 
Turner, Kenneth lSI-Box 778, Tipton , Okla., 65, 172. 
Turner, Sollie ISrl-5 Pork Ave., Charleston 2, W .Va., 40, 75, 77, 102, 
106, III , 166, 182. 
u 
Underwood, Frank {51-Underwood Rd., Russellville, Ala" 65, 118, 121. 
Unland, Sharon {SI-6514 Lillian Ave., Jennings 20, Mo., 65, 167. 
v 
Volentine, Harold 15)-1536 St. Charles, Jackson 9, Miss., 65, 109, 140, 
147, 153, 180. 
Vancil , fila Frances ISr)-7026, 1 st. Ave. 5., Birmingham, Ala., 40 , 120. 
Vancil , Jock ISr)-2037 Burlington Dr., Munc ie, Ind., 40 . 
Vanderpool , Kenneth iSr)-11 N.E. 25th St., Oklahoma City, Oklo., 41, 
152, 182. 
Vanderpool. Roy (JI-305 Pork Ave., Searcy, Ark., 65, 143, 183. 
Vander Wall, Phyllis (F)-Box 115, Peck, Kans. , 65, 168. 
Von Wey, Jayne (Srl-211 Holly St., Marietta , Ohio, 41,122, 128,159. 
Von Winkle, Charles (JI-1600 Ozark, Rolla, Mo ., 65, 140. 
VanWinkle, John '"Rip'" (SrI-Bay, Ark., 41 , 140, 143, 183. 
Vardaman , Pot (5)-204 Dovis Cou rt, Clarksville, Ark., 65, 162. 
Venis, Johnny {F)-Atkins, Ark., 120, 121, 174. 
Vtnther, Sue IJ)-10420 Gooding, Dallas 29, Tex., 65, 83, 106, 109, 118, 
120, 169. 
Voyles, Arthur ISrj-2251 N. Benlon, Springfield, Mo ., 41 , 119, 121, 180. 
w 
Walker, Lewis (F)-Box 308, Earle, Ark ., 43, 65, 140, 183. 
Waddill, Joan 151-300 State, Newport, Ark., 65. 
Wailes, Boo ISr)-Ringgold, la., 41, 177. 
WOIIes, Silvio Hoger IFI-Rt. 1, Searcy, Ark., 65 . 
Waldrop, Donald ISrl-2204 Port Caddo Dr., Marshall , Tex ., 41 , 77,131. 
Walker, Barbara (Sri-Box 229, Hwy. 69, Savannah, Tenn., 40. 
Walker, Dorothy IF)-Box 146, Spring Hill, Tenn" 65, 116, 126, 163. 
Walker, Noami (5)-2602 Essex PI., Nashville 12, Tenn ., 43 , 59, 65,109, 
110,1 12,122,159. 
Wallace, Bob {J)-826 W. Cherry, Jonesboro, Ark. , 65, 109, 124, 140, 
143, 183. 
Woller, Geneva (FI-Bold Knob, Ark., 65, 162. 
Walls, Robert (Srl-506 N. Charles, Searcy, Ark., 40, 178. 
Woller, Nelda Jean ISr)-505 Warwood Ave., Wheeling , W. Va ., 40, 109, 
117, 157. 
Walton, Jim (S)-Rt. 4, Box 133, Newport, Ark., 66,177. 
Wardrup, David (F)-Rt. 2, Box 159, Houston 18, Tex., 66,172. 
Warren, Jock IF)-2720 Corter, Ft. Worth 3, Tex ., 66, 173 . 
Waters, Don (F)-He"ick 3, 111., 66, 180. 
Waters, Kelso {SrI-Blackstone, Va., 41 , 109, 123 ,127,1 79. 
Watson, Judy (5)-2126 Arlington Blvd ., Florence, Ala., 65, 66, 116, 166. 
Walson, Phil (Sr)-Ook St., Nashville , Ark., 41, 123. 
Way, Delane (GI-9786 Princess, Taylor Center, Mich ., 26. 
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the Truth, 
and the 
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